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Ci.T.P. AT WORK BUSINESS
JN WATERFRONT i BEFORE COUNCIL

V

PILES HAW’ARRIVED

FOR NEW WHARF

Work of Driving Will Probably 
Commence This 

Week

SPECIAL MEETING IS 

SUMMONED FOR TO-NIGHT

Estimates, Reservoir, New City 
Engineer and Other Import

ant Matters

The t rtosoted piles for the Grand If half the business which ought- 
Trunk Pacific, nex\ whuff haw ar- ! be considered by the hoard la dealt
iiX,,i. Yesterday two scow loads m- vnh .«t I meetlèg

’’'elvd„thw-Hwrtnii- 'U Tow of «the tug 1 --i the city CflMfflCil tM »•»• ••.«ibditic-
All. ♦ a|ul tied ill) ut the *harf of the j are that the session will vont uÿ Ihto
International Steamship Company The! the wee etna- *oùra of to- .«Sorrow 
Viles ar. V* .114 stored In the boom j morning. First, there Is the matter 
constructed opn«-»slv e> thv wharf sli<
« loti ^ The
work of driving the pi! s wlUprbbabTv |H>*t, having declined the aaibc. Then 
confmen e this week t - j there are the estimates to be conajd-

f n* v jilTv driver Is being built on ered—a aubjact atone sufficient to eti- 
the ground and all kinds of material is gage the attention of the board the en- 
heing gut together fop the rocl work tire evening. Next there is the quos- 
A Ini1!' r Is being erected, with whlvh to-1 Hon of effecting repuira to the Smith's

MEN WHO SEEK 
ENGINEER’S POST

COMPLETE LIST OF

ALL THE APPLICANTS

PEERS DISCUSS 
REFORM SCHEME

Names of Those Who Are 
Popularly Regarded as Hav

ing a Chance

SPEAKERS FAVOR
LORD ROSEBERY’S PLANS

London Chronicle Outlines Ca- 
UineVs Policy Regarding". 

House of Lords

, j of* the kpixiintment of a city «engineer, 
te ! H. K. ^imuknian. wh-^was offered tl^e

. 5#

VVA1ÊH/

operate .the steam dWl. and small cam 
anil other amn,r»tu» are h.-)wg placed 
iu position.

E. R. Doe, of the Arm of <\ .1. John
son A Co.. Is at present in the city 
looking after the work Martin McGuire 
Is foie man of the_ work, and the rovk 
Work Is in charge fOt-P. V, Johnson 

speaking of rhe work. Mr. Doe this 
morning said that It would take them 
four months to finish the wharf, Yhey 
would. Iiow-ever. have the one - part 
ready for use in three months.

Mr. Doe Is very much enomoured of 
X'ltilona. He thinks it Is destined to he 
a bl»,*ciCy. .Yesterday he visited Oak 
Hay. and he saya he has not seen any 
scenery so fine as be found there for a 
J«mg time.

.TJiv HutioriaBt;» of tii*-.huiidtag --of 
tie- n-*« wharf Ognnot be overesti
mated. M- la the first visible step to-

Hill reservoir. The matter of*» teat 
of the emit water pumps by an inde- 
pendent engineer^ and the sand apd 
gravfl situation am also on the Hat., 
and'If time permit* there will he a spe
cial met;ting of the board of health.

Uplnfon'V general that the selection 
of a new city engineer Is a matter of 
supreme importunée, as the welfare 
of the city will to a very large extent 
depend upon his skill and ability. On 
the occasion when Mr. Speakman was 
chosen ft# matter was dealt with by 
the streets committee, but it is Im
probable that the Same jiroceifUfe Will 
again be followed. A number of rriem- 
bers of- the board are of the opinion 
that the whole council should be asked 
to decide on so Important a question. 
There are thirty-six appbeatbm# stW 
to be considered and'among them are 
those from engineers w'ho **nd the

ROAOs

foil ii'ilU;.

.WA<

R. E. Speakman, C.E.. of Brandon. London. March 18.—When the re- 
havlng devllned the offer of the Posi- , fonn debate in the Hou*© of Lords 
lion of city engineer, the'City Council j WHg vontlnued yesterday the Afcti- 
is now . al fed updni to”,further inspect! mstiop 0( Canterbury adVoc*t#d hi- 
the list of applications which were; for- ‘ t(,rna| reform after due deliberation 
warded In response to the advertise- 1 !ind generally supported Rosebery’s 
nient a tew weeks ago. The matter 
will probably be gone Into at this even
ing's* special meeting of th* cdüncWI 
though the final appointment will like
ly. be made at à later date. A complete 
list of. the applicant»1’!* as follows:

H. W. D. Armstrong, John W. Ast- 
ley, Ernest a. Burrow. J. XV. B. Black
man. Walter S. Brooke. G. H. Burr 
nett, Donald Cameron, K. M. Cameron,
JOmirth >L Q)*dw:k-k, J. G. W. C*a6hp- 
bell, Edwin H. Clark, H. B. R. Craig. F.
A. Creighton, WllUain* Mahton Davis,
W. Z. Earle, A*. W. Ellison Fawkes, J.
C. Gardner, Leonard God day, H. 8.
Greenwood, W Holllngworth. H. A.
Icke, W. Jamieson, W. T. Main, Myles 
Morjey, W. p. Morrison, F 
Arthur, Ï. 8. McKie. H. A. McLean.
George Paxton Napier. Â. O’Meara.
John Hears. T. XX*. Sheffield, James J.
Slip paon. Angus Smith, E. A. Stony, H.
Webster. J M. Wilson. R F. Law
rence. W. 8. Lea, Trevor Keene. F W\
Kewstubb, W. H. Pretty, A. Neal.

At the time the committee of the 
council decided un. tin- appointment uf j

ward* the establlshm- ut of the new highest recommendation*. The appll-
steumshlp line which will help to bring 
XTctoria Into her own as a shipping 
centre That It will assuredly .be fol

lowed by the establishment of Can
adian Northern wharves çp t^ie site 
farther up the harbor Is the general 
opinion around lo.wn.

ALD. KVUaERTON-

NQ. HALF MEASURES

FOR NATIONALISTS

/Üeir

vat Ion* crime from cities at various 
p<dn|s In Canada apd the Vnlted States.

It is also almost a foregone conclu
sion that this evening the council will 
instruct G. H. Bryson, acting city en
gineer. ’to call for tenders at once for 
repairs -to the Spilth’s Hill reservoir.
At Monday evening’s meeting of the 
vouncll'it "was decided to lay the mat
ter over for one week. In the hope that 
the ««Ottoman who had been-chosen an

,ky «**««• HEOOTfATtOWS' ARE
AJI thr

A CIVIC BREAKDOWN.
‘Now, Mr. Mayor. *<■<- that mixture is not used on the next job."

PROPOSED RUSSO- 
JAP ALLIANCE

STEAMER MAY 
HAVE FOUNDERED

ember for Waterford Says 
the Party Will Not Change 

Policy

! meantime, but of -course 
' nation Is now allured entirely.

(Special to the Timea.X 
Lrmdmr. March t# - Speaking itt 

Waterford J. O’Bhefl. Nati'inalist 
memtor for W>st XX'aterford, said that 
owing to the faint hetirtedne** with 
which tlw-ngovernment had ai»proa'dicd 
the question*'ll* did not believe that 
they would get the guarantees from ___________
the crow n, and the Irish party would j mayor'to make this arrangement
not allow the government to pass any j wag gi , pn at the meeting (if the youn

! ell .last weak.

nembers of the board are agreed that 
it Is vitally necensary In the interests 
of the city that thv work of repairs 
to the reservoir ahould be taken In 
hand, at the earliest moment possible.

there >’*• wB$cK
X- Otild result In the basin being empty 
• h.h the h-«t went hi-r MThrSB. ttto ph 
eltion of the çtty in respect to fire pro-
Tëcllon would be setioue.--------------------

An announcement will likely be mad»* 
thfs evening relatlx'e to t)ie date of the 
test of the high pressure pumps for 
the salt water system by un indepen
dent engineer, chosen by the mayor 
and the city electrician. AuthorHy for

REPORTED COMPLETED

finance bill wlHwut the assurances Mr. 
Redmond asked for. Mr. aO’Shea. dev- 
elated that there would be another 
general election about the end of May 
ox the beginning of June. The Irish 
party were unanimous in theVr policy, 
and they Would not depart from*it.

PAINTER ELECTROCUTED.

Cobalt. Ont.. March 16.—E. Lavoie, 
-pointer, was electrocuted by a live wire ! 

Whll ï• mi b‘~ i at theVih-station 
al Brady Lake yesterday. He belonged 
to Verncr, Ont., and leaves a widow 
and seven "children.

STUDYING CURRENCY

NEEDS OF STATES

Move is Not Popular in Russia, 
Where Trouble is 

Feared

(Time* Leased Wire.)
St." PefersburF. March 16.—That a 

storm of protest against the iusso- 
Japanese alliance, hinted at by dlplo-

WRECKAGE FROM
VESSEL WASHED ASHORE

Feared Loss of Prinz Willem II. 
With Fifty-Two 

Lives

(Times Leased Wire.)
Havre. .March IS.—1Wreckage from 

the Dutch steamer Prlnx Willem II. 
was Picked tip off Belle Isle to-day

AWAIT ARRIVAL 
OF MEDIATORS

icsoluthm, while the Marquia^of Salis
bury' nbd the Duke of Northumber
land carried war Into the chemy,s 
camp by alluding to the decadence iff 
the Commons in recent years. The 
Marquis of Salisbury- said the Lords 
should therefore fit themselves for the 
increased responsibilities thrown on 
them. He expressed his Intention to 
vote for Rosebery’s resolution. The de
bate then adjourned.

Government JPlan.
According to the Chronicle. Liberal, 

an organ of the government, the plan 
for tlte- reform of the House of - Lords , 
upon which the government will ap- 

T. Me- I***! to the country. If defeated, pro
vides for the constitution of a second 
chamber of from 2W to 246 members 
«•lected for a term of sexen or nine 
years. Peers or commoners above the 
»ge of 40 years are to be eligible for 
election, which will be by the parlia
mentary voters grouped In larger con
st it ueneiee.

_________ 1 The plan farther provides that . the ,
Mr. Speakman. the-list was carefully chamber shall have no power In fiff- 
gotte over and the recommendations of ] ance. but a revlslonary ami dela-ving

>

WALKOUT dF FIREMEN

MAY BE AVERTED

Head of Brotherhood Says the 
Railway Employees Favor 

Arbitration

mats, is believed, certain tt» -come j and confirms the belief In marine cir-

f.rtbnal Commissioners. Will 
" "Male“Another TouFm'1”" 

the Fall

(Times l.vnx'il XVIrr.)
Washington, D. C., March !6.-rflena- 

-t»T or'ni—.TTiTonBr
monetary commission, did not deny to-

The question of contracts for sand 
and gravel is likely to occupy consid
erable time. Owing to the fact that 
-a-jutW- firm has entered the field ln^ 
competition with the Llneham A Scott 
Company and the B. C. t4an<l A Gravel 
Company,_Jt Is now possible, ^word
ing to the terms of a letter from the 
pcw company, for the city to get It* 
material at much lower prices than 
tormerjy. The Royal Bay Company, In
tts propoeHwn. *u«g**t* that tb*
poration erect Its own biinke.» on Lhe 
waterfront/this arrangement being the 
more economical.

In connection with this question of 
supplie* of sand and gravel for the 
purposes of the corporation Aid. Ful
lerton. at Monday evening’s meeting, 
drew attention to a most extraordin
ary matter—and that Is that the city 
has an ample supply of sand and 
graVel In the property at Spring Ridge

. .hnn r’TlilT’L."
Trom John Haggerty. Aid. Fullertont^ w
mentioned that he was well aware that 
the residents of thah district did not 
wash any more material removed from 
the pits, but as the city’s property is 
$Ti feet ibove gradb, and as It will be 
necessary to do a great deal of ex
cavating to-make the lots fit for any + 
tike byTiie city there" Was no rêâïKnj_

when the. completionof the negotia
tions Is announced.

The foreign office to-day diplomatic
ally evatlt^i any statement regarding 
the actual extent of the negotiations, 
but unofficial dispatches from Japan 
declare that the alliance has been com
pleted. a

The*e dispatches have been sufllvlent 
to raise a popular clamor against the 
alliaeca that show* that any official 
announcement here- Is certain to bring 
troubla i"r the oflctri of the foreign 
TTepanWient.

It 1* fearetl that the situation will bè 
«..•ixed ui>on by leaders of revolution
ary parties to stir tip still further dis
content. «

'lOpen Door’Mn Far East.
Washington. D. C., March 16.—The 

-dnofHcial announcement to-day that 
Japan -has decided on a sudden change 
of front and Is now planning to sub
mit a proposition to the United States 
government, in which this country will

teeing the “open door" policy In the 
Far E*sl. both startled and pleased 
diplomate hw û

Accordiifg to melnbers of the Japan- 
e*e embassy here, the new plan* xvlll 
he made known |to Secretary Knox 
within a few days.

14 ■■ is «understood-4haV 4he--M*k*do-4s 
arranging to make the United Slates

vies that the steamer was wrecked and 
that its passengers ami crew have been 
lost. The ^Prjnx Willem sailed from 
Amsterdam for the West Indies atid 
Sew York January 21st. Thcre~were 
52 persons. passengers and crew, 
aboard.

Nothing was heard of,tl 
it sailed, and because of thef 
weather It was known the rfhln must 
have encountered on the trip, fears for

The finding of the wreckage to-dav 
shatters the hope that the vessel may 
have been -merçjy disabled and been 
able to live out the rough seas.

A search In the neighborhood of the 
floating wreckage will be made In the 
hope <ff finding something more defl- 
r Ite concerning the fate of the vessel 
and th> persons who sailed on1 her,

MORE SETTLERS FOR 

‘ ' - THF CANADîAN'WEST

why. I” .^«^edtymlght | ar ln,„rmttl In th, domination of
the Orient

The policy of comnlerclavequallty of 
all nations will be guaranteed, it Is

day tiiat he is.^planning another jpis- tain a^ ljrge quantity, of material In 
slohary tour next fall In the interest j that sèctlon.
of thv nropovt-d new currency system i The matters which will come before 
and the central bank proposition. the board of health are in connection

It la understood that several mem- ; with the^sltùatlon at the I»olatir«i hos
iers.of the vomrolssion will accompany ! vital, and th<‘f condition of Rock bay 
him to investigate the vafyitig-mone- from a .sanitary polnMff view.
tary neetis of different section* of the i ------------------------- ~r"
United Statis ROBBERS ESCAPE.

One thfng which will be investigated ” " *" .i»t the complaint off San Fran. l*co j WoW °^en V*u,t *1. %,nk alu1 rarry 
hankers in regard to the difficulty of 1 , Away W.oW. »
getting currency. The banker* assert i . . . . », '. Tllû
thot It takds ten days to get a shin- I' Brookland. Ark., March 16. The au , .

- , i,m* arena* the ..mtUwtTt thorlties thus far to-day have gecured , New York, March 16.—When the line:

^Tb%;.
By next aulumn. Aldrich hope» that •(•"» and escaped Ifh lh„ „n March WlC III, Leth had

the sentiment <*f bunkers will have be- T^1*1 tfotffwr# got n fOjwi - j ix-en reported by wlrt_ieaa «nd the wc-
come crystalllxed so they will In* ready °m<*erw as they carenmy wvemtr.ounçament stated that he succumbed to 
to dlwus* thesPfoblems confronting.the telephone an» telegraph wires -*Vt,g heart failure
commission in'a •practical nmnner frmq the town, after which they blew , fitter» and pupi-ra (found In the artist’s

_____ ________ * open the safe. V : effects Indicate that Uj health and d.
v V -—■—-r * spondericy over the death .of hla wife last

"’UNFÔUNDE-D REPORT. \ NEVY FISH MERGER» i October led him to take hie life.

. ■
and it Ip wi t.. ï-- subptitti if t" 
the state department Indirectly, and not 
throvgh the regular diplomatic chan-

AHTIST COMMITS SUICIDE.

Ill-Health altd Itospondency Over Wife’s 
I Death Cause Him to End Life.

fSpecliff to the Times.)
™ Toronto. Ont.. March 16 —Thirteen 
hundred settlers left Union Station yes
terday for Western Canada.? It Is eatl-
mated that since the first of the month 
5,000 have gone west.

(Times Leasetl XVIre.)
Chicago^ March 16.—The officials of 

the railroads, and the firemen are 
marking tlme!to-day, awaiting the ar
rival of Chairman Knapp, of the Inter
state commerce eom#nl*sion, and ÇomJ 
mis*loner of Labor Neill, who will at
tempt to avert the threatened strike of 
27,000 firemen throughout the weat

The government officials are expec ted 
to be here to-morrow morning ready 
to take up the questions at issue im
mediately. z:----- • u.

\Vr. 8. Carter, -president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,. 
to-day expressed hope that -the media
tors would be .successful. He said, how
ever. that the men had wished tv arbi
trate from the flr*t. and that the rail
roads would have to change their at
titude If a strike Is averted.

Carter stated that the important fea
ture of the work oftthe mediator* will 
be to determine Just what phase* of 
the difference* are the proper subject* 
of arbitration. -

The railroad officials and the fire
men have agreed that the subject of 
wages Is a, matter for arbitration. The 
firemen, however..insist that the ques- 

W"(WW1 Af'-fTw Vi’P1 
and other technical phase* of the rela
tions ot the companies and the ntgn 
should al.-o be subpiltted to arbitra
tion. . *

The railroad officia Is to-day express 
confidence that medintiop will be suc
cessful. They say that the danger of a 
strike Is' over,^-.... ‘

the applicants scrutinized ,and not 
more than a half dnxen name* were 
entt rtàlned. < Jhu* TUIs "poesible to de
termine Pretiy accurately who will hé 
“In the running" now that the council 
is forced to mhke another choice. These 
candidate* are John W. Astley. Gr^P. 
Naplyr. Angus Smith. H. W. Webster 
and W. S. Lea.

The selection of Mr. /Astle>’ WI! 
strongly urged by Mayor ' Morley, ami 
if hi* worship l* xtili of the wam«- mind 
'ITiàV gehttoman will no doubt stand a 
good chkflcc qf getttfig the ftosltlon. 
Mr. A*tley I* an elderly man. at pre
sent in the employ of the citÿ fif Win
nipeg in an engineering capacity, He 
Ts known personally; to a large num
ber of former Manitoban* who are now 
resident of Victoria, and le- highly 
spoken of. He Is said to have tecentiyl 
saved the city of Winnipeg a large sum 
of money by his careful figures on con
tract*.

Mr. Napier Is at present In the em
ploy of the pi x»v iiTr.Tar govemmefti. He 
wa* recently placedixto charge -rif the 
construction of the Mill Bay road, and 
Is said to have given the liest of sat
isfaction In that capacity He has a 
number of warm friends In Victoria 
who are putting up a strong' fight on 
his behalf. Mr. Napier Is a Scotsman 
who has had large experience In en
gineering undertakings.

Mr. Smith Is at present employed In 
Regina. "Hi wa* formerly city engi
neer at Stratford. Ont , and has a num
ber of excellent recommendation»r He 
Is sure to receive Hie vote* of a num
ber of the members of the cottncll, as 
hé was strongly supported for the po
sition at the time of the first b«ffot

Mr. Webster Is an Irishman, hailing 
from Dublin. He Is said to have at
tained considerable eminence in the 
Old Country a* a rlvlt engineer and ha* 
splehdld. recommendations for the po
sition now vacant In Victoria, it Is 
known that a number of the member* 
of the aldermanic lioard are In favor 
"t Mr Webster.

Mr. Lea Is a native of Fredericton. 
New Brunswick, where he at preeent 
resides. In the opinion of some of 
those who have had the privilege of 
examining his testimonials, he I* /ar 
and awav the best qualified of any of 
the applicants. Ho sends testimonials

power In legislation, and that the dif
ferences between the two house* shall 
be adjusted by joint sittings.

DIES FROM RliOOD POISONING

Pendleton. Ore.. March 16. — Mrs. Frank 
Gilliland 1* de*d In this city to-day as tlw» 

-rçsull of blood poisoning caused by vaé- 
iiiatiasL to prevent smallpox. She was 29 
are old and leave* a family of five small 

hlldren. ' —-

U0ICING IN RANKS

OF SUFFRAGETTES

Home Secretary Announces 
-Conditions in Prisons Will 

Be Ameliorated
%

(Special to the Times.)
London. March 16.—There wa* jubila

tion at the suffragette headquarters 
last night over thq announcement i/x 

I the Commons by Winston Churchill,
] home secretary, of several changes lh 
the treatment of prisoner* in variola 
jails. Ip reply to question^*, Mr. Church
ill said the government would lay on 
the table a rule which would require 
statutory force In the ordinary man
ner. by the term* of which the prison 
commissioner* would ha -unpuwered to 
mitigate treatment In case of offenders 
sentenced under the second and third 
divisions, whose previous character had 
t**en good. He said further that there 
would be an amelioration of condition* 
|p re*|>ect to the wearing rif prison 
clothe*, tiie cutting off of'hair, bath
ing and cleaning of cell*.

V

ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF 

MURDERING SWEETHEART

Man Wanted in Seattle is Ta
ken Into Custody in 

Mexico

to the .new.) J Halltix; M»»rh 16.-The* option h.M HIDDEN TREASVYE.
Mattih v: n- vi l " r the*«'by. the tgeently formed ^srlilme 1 . .------- 9

1 Bo well. "ï Vancouver, was to p*,^h CorYmralkm. of Montreal, on the «Toronto March 16 in examining
bv retlnd .and Commtostuncr Hendfer- proi>erties of H«»w<$rd Apdereon, David \ thè effevjs of the late Jonatliun lira- 
son, qf Hid rxikon. apiwlntéd in his Spfoul * and Short ahd Ellis, at Dlgby* j ham’, an old man who-lived retired at |n the first degree i* «m Its way there

(Tlnns Ijcased Wire.)
Seattle, Wa*h„ March 16.—Living In 

a cottage In the vHlilgs of San Ajigel. 
a suburb 6f the city of Mexico, where 
he is ifiarrled and has a. baby girl. 
Joseph .Fled, altos John Fayaad. 
charged with the murctor of hi* sweet
heart, Miss Lada Ntchola* aged 17th, at 
her home here more than three year*
ago. has been located. _______

yiad Is imilA arrest-H«—MexlÂ *aW 

S r, arrant charging him w ith murder

pisee. V^ described 4**-day by a*‘tiim-rpwg“ ~ berrr- ' BTrepteff 'hy'thip Nat!om«1 the reshleirtoe of E.-C SewcA. on Shutt»r 
minister l ustoms Mr. Témpieman,.' Securities. Ltd., the fliiaovlwl ha< k.-fe street, the past two years., securl- 
«» ,ab.y<Hulely without found#tIon. The] of...the nexy .ffSh merger. Two" Inde- tl^ w'Tf. found valued qj between $»0,» 
departme.^. 1» not aware that Collector 1 pepdem fish firm* iromaiu. those of eoo and'$66,000. A bsother has been no- 

—*’ --------- ‘ " —‘— ' Joseph E. „5now and pyda. and Cousin*, tiffed - ,BOweii v «ntemplgtés resigning.

to-day Flad- 1* accused of *hoôtirtg th>
•,<.-,1 to *ion

him. He was Indicted for the murder
by a'grand jury.

Carter told a reporter for the Unltetl 
Pres* to-day that he will not counten- 
.! 1. 1 .!•■!.(> under id pretext wh_ayny too y.»inm’” 
.-vit, .tri'l Heads it . Ifitr tliat he will 
demand thati Knapp and Neill take ac
tion immediately upon their arrival.

“It will be pretty difficult to tell the 
vhafrmnn of the mtergtate commerce 
commission and tiie United State* 
comhiifUtlpner of labor to 'hurry up*. *' 
said Carter, “but we will have to make 
it clear to them by our action* that we 
•annot permit delay."
Carter refused again to reveal the

firms In the eastern part of the con 
tlnent ahd from the *taff of McGill 
University, where for a number of 
years he wa* lecturer oh engineering 
subjects. Notwithstanding the fact 
that he show* the best papers of any 
of the applicants, he is sfrld to have 

"TuTfiXa rdWrT "âf“"thc7Î^T"meet-' 
d mg when the appllcjatlon* were con

sidered on the ground that he “looked

TO VOTE ON PROPOSED -

STATE-WIDE STRIKE

Pennsylvania Labor Leaders 
Will Take Action Im- 
-------- mediately**

SETTLERS FROM HOLLAND

Fl\;e Hundred Will Take Up Farm* In 
the Canadian Went This Year.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia, Pa., March 16.—The ef

fort* to end the street carmen’* strike 
here apparently are falling through

The refusal of the Transit Company 
to,arbitrate has stirred the unlou 
tenner* to immediate action.

The slat*- federation of labor"hr pre
paring for a afate-wlde «trike, which 
the offi« er« of the organisation »ay now 
seems inevitable.

A notice wa* sent out to the varlouW 
union* to-day to take an Immediate 
vote upon the propo*ltlon of calling out 
ail organized workmen In -PenneyI-

l
READY MADE FARMS.

Winnipeg. March Id.—Th.* a«Ivan<-e guard 
of a najty of R80 native* of Holland, who 
Inti-nd to *ettl<* on' the Irrigated land* In 
Alberta tjhl* year, ha* arrived. Repre
sentatives of the party have,bwen In vom- 
tnnnicatlon with J. Brui'e Walker, the 

date upon which the strike will be i of immigration, <«.r «ornA
• ailed In .the event that arbitration f time. They may locate on Irrigation 
f.jjl .V I lande, es they believe condition* then* will

jjk.__________ . j be somewhat similar tq_4hidr native land
TAKES POlitOXT" All *re experlenre<i farmers, and It (* ex- [ At thy. irrigation coHmy on the Lang-

__ 1 pevten ttioae wiio -locate here • th’* .‘year ‘ ^
will only b«- 1I1. forerunner* of a big lnT 1- a Fox < ommits s„i. id- flux. from ,and of <lvk„M ôana|aj torms are being rushed to completion 

While Under Arrest at New York. Altogether there are now *Yi Immigrant*
en route to W<*itern Canada.

Calgary. March 16.—Officials of the 
C. P. R. Irrigation Coloniaatlon Com- 
i>any have returped from Winnipeg.

CARD PLAYING A!* OFFENCE.
New York. March 16 -Eva Strange- ' 

way* Fox. . the English news;apor 
woman and one time accepted member 
of the higher aoclety Of New York and Newburgh. N. Y„ March 16.—Mia* 
>ther citlee. died yesterday in Belle- : Kaiherin. Seeger $* sister bt County 
vus? hoepltal from, the effect*'-nf > dnug Judge A H. F* H. <*ger. who was given the
taken with suicidal Intent. She had «iterative of retiring from the choir of
« the Moulton BaptliS church, of this city*been urre.teri on a vtaui. of (>“««-"*. „r ,nn,.klr, ,-ard pl.yln*. r„l,nM from 
1 worthless , heiiilt. -nnh alter lalnly : ||)(] l.lll>lr , xvh,:n r, v Krunk A Stoddard, 
•dewiln* f«*r release, swallowed 1 Uie T,il^t,,r, .u-nrhed that the soprano In
•rai tablets from a box which she car- vjM>jr had recently given a euchre
•tod in bt<f handbag. She’ br< amé 111 party, he took her to tH»k and told her*
u*.l for ten days hoveredV*-twe«-n life *h*« would have to give up tard playing

and death. f or resign.

,> ‘

in order that they may be ready for 
British immigrants due to sail from 
litvçrT‘<">l at the end of the month, y

KINO KDXVARD’fl 1 LTH.

I, London, March 16.— Increaling Interest 
If being shown bv the put.lM here in the 
r-ports from Blarrita resardlig Kin* Ed
ward* health since he weiff there re- 
cenHy

At first it was reported tha\the .King 
suffered only a «fight cold. but>*w 1t t«

The reports say ‘that he ha» faff*» to re^ 
*ptm«1 ti* the treatment which l* usuilly 

‘eiicceasfvL

9
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I BOYS AND GIRLS
1910.

THE
m'ira* --*»*!« v,»>A>y.«z,r!W3..'v.» •••■.nr**** i« -km*

PUZZLER
| Is Ready for March, and 

Its a Ripper

•Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store !

■

* • are prompt, w# an» careful.
And We !*».• the Best CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
6Î6 Fort St.

4®-PHC>NES—«31

When you have mdvs, pavkagcs or 
other matter to deliver don’t wfttrj.

J PHONE US
7 ' 1 offlM with ""9—■ ;
G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

FORTY PERSONS . 
LOSE LIVES

VESSEL GOES DOWN OFF 

COAST OF PORTUGAL

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
_ FOR WISE BUYERS

-4XUM>W'AVH till». ,ni.-1i. *1.00
,<IOLl)R\ Tlmih CKYI.ON TKA. 5 IT. tin», . «eh . :.81.00
OVB OWN W.KXI), per II.. 4itv ami  85#
TRY OFR COFFEE, per II-........................................ ..................................... IOr

No hvttvr in the city.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
vt'POSITt; POSTOFFICE. GOV'T STREET

| ATI nice reg»orter*1n tervle wed a large 
| number of rhe leading ratepayers of 
the rtty to-dav and que*tlqnvd them In 

wiw»%»%%%%%1 1 suvet**ttaii wlitetf has W-h
_______;_____ __________ ______ 1 111 ni*‘ that there should be a royal nun-

CITIZENS READY 
TO TAKE ACTION

GROWING DESIRE. FOR

ROYAL COMMISSION

Possible That Petition May Be 
Circulated in Course of the 

| Next Few Days

TWentÿ-Three Sailors and Pas 
sengers Saved by Passing 

Steamers

W ANTED—Good girl a* mother's help, 
comfortable home, gouti .wages to *itU- 

P«r*"n. aawlHt With two children. 
Mrs. Hommerset Harris. 2019 Chamber* street.

to mo-private purchaser win give
i or good modern ? room home? Fdlf 
partkniars to H«x ». Times. mlfi

A small keel hffat. c » w 
n«Vp jiujoe JhyLpruYlng property-and pay « 

expense*. Heo. Heatherbell, Col-ing;

SALE—Shoe repairing 
tool*. N. W. Real Estai»

gnd
ml#

iO LET—Furnished, TTve roomed cottage, 
pear car line. Address Box 2. Times, nils

(Tiling IxhmhI Wlrv.)
Lisbon. , Murçjj 26. -Tvventy-Uuee 

uf the crew and^paâRNijfîgètii 
of the emigrant ship Amigo, which 
foundered yesterday, are known to 
hjftve been saved. f *

it 1» ^atimatc.l that at least 40 w« 
lost. e

The identity of the foundered vowel 
was learned here to-day from survivors 
who had beetaken from lifeboats by 
passing steamers and brought to" this 
port.

The survivor* say that the A inigo 
went do.wo while en route from the 
A sore*. They are sure that fully two 
scores of persons must have 'been 
drowned.

FUNERAL OF VICTIMS

OF AVALANCHE

Unidentified Bodies Will Be In
terred at Revelstoke on 

% Friday

Watch Victoria Grow!
Uv.r mrnvli of intellect. lut tI'finvinI.uin j.rvgrvss i* ta-ing wri[ 

* ■" lighted up by tliv cflvlirati'il

088AM . TUNGSTEN LAMPS.
Used in All the Progressive Stores.

I lie Tuti(biti'll is a most brilliaul light «ml a vuiihidera hiv saV- 

mg I at us allow yon sizes 28, -Ï5. 55 «ini HO .Watt —
just, what YO'l" need. ,

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
- Corner Port and Langley Streets,

(Time. Wire.)
Revelstoke. H C. March 16.—Mayor 

Hamilton has ' asked that business be 
suspended on Friday afternoon, when 
the public funeral will be held of the

mission appointed to Inquire into civic 
i»hu*cjÀ In every instance the opinion 
prevailed that the time t* ripe for such 
action, and many of the gentlemen
«l».kHa to offer, it to sign the necessary | unclaimert -bodies ol victims ot the 
petition for the inquiry When the same ! Ungers' Pass disaster. The funeral ar-

.. ! rangements are in charge of a commit- 

the j tee representing friendly societies, 
j bended by the odd Fellows, rallway or 
Awimtnrthvn* ah ITcWSÊf

I* virvulat^J.
It is nrohhbu* that the petition t 

♦ lieutenant-governor In council will be
i -i -uUU-ti lor tMxwuuks - linrtràt the

HOLD UP I
Don’t pay HIGH PRICES for your Groceries when 
you can buy the SAME ARTICLE or BETTER for 

LESS MONEY FROM

COPAS & YOUNG’S
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

The firm THAT CHARGE YOU A REASONABLE 
PRICE FOR EVERYTHING. No Specials. No Baits.

ttttit T'luFrPfipF. À-mémorial 
cour**' of the next few days and it la torvlcs la to I» 1„ id Sunday in which 
assumed that ihe^guvemmetit. will nut ! all the local clergy will unité.

1 Rrcppptry m i
Indeed, fn the where nidi u pc- I
iiti«>n is signed by « representative i 
number • *f the ratepayers in the 'city 
the government would probably fe^*I ! of sovereign* for three
that It would have no option in the I year old* an,t upward*, distance the 
matter. j straight mife which waa run yeater-

Th. rv 1* some difference of opinion h* I <i“y'Won l,>- Cinderella. Forerun 
tothr nio(»e of the »tigg»*t»d inquiry 
jw “ royal, commission. Some vltliten*
Pellevo that the investigation sltuuhl i . ... ,
h- - broad- tG )*r«be i w*“ 9 ^" ( agarinst ('in
‘Very. leaLui.- »( th Hvo tidmtnt»- i 1 , il' 4,1 Ugai/uo. Fi*r«rum»er H
tration: other* think that It should t*e i **?. . ™ U* 1 **®l«*t Norman III. H
contihed to the workakdepartmeitt of, 
the city. Tjie latter are In the Wi,- or,te w,th ,hf 0,îd,l *1 * t" 1. but only 

i jorttr, and ft |* tiut_ ihipridreblv rlfar th - T l-' paw the Hithrh Mm* m
; ""•f"* the InqtlliS' win b. Ihu* de- ; vlv ul;"L^ .
t fined. - | The Hr<x kieaby trial «take. H handi-
i It 1* understood that ut this even-''*p w” «overelgn* each with iço 
i Ing * meeting of the city mum ll the I ”m/’re gns ,ldd®d fur thre* year olds 

HOgg.auion will be made bv a mernfa r ; un<l u,‘7“n ^ di,l,*,u<* **ve furlong*.
< f the board that th- decision to hbld I Mt. l-,nco]" ve^frday, was won by

Tan -inquiry Tiv TTir Council! into the ' 7,rlnthlrtli- e o«*twh»e w«* «ecmnt and 
j manner of the c onstruction of the | Kuwerd ,hird- Twenty-six hor*** ran.
| Smith s Hill reservoir.. Ik» abandoned ■ * '
I and the government n*ke<l to appoint I x ,sITINO SINGERS
« < ummiOion Instead. The feeling 1* t ■

j crowing throughput the communltry . Member* ,.f f*e«itenntal-Vholr Oavt Eater- 
‘hat In the ver>- nature of thing» um talnment In Knox Church,
inquiry by tlie council would be more j .
or lee* of a fkrv

LIK COL NS HIRE HA N DIC A P 

; j London. March I6.-The Lincolnshire

: n*T II. wa* hirond and August Bel- 
,,îîeYt *N’c,rm*k HI. third. Twenty- 
*#ven hor*e* ran.

The t* 
i Ur relia. 4
and U Ut I ______ _______ ____.... ... . .

| Whitney's l>e|lrium -tarte»! a hot fav-

vVANTFD — Good second-hand 
■tate price. Box 3. Time*.

------7*

4 BfKiMKH BUNGALOW COTTAGE, hot 
and cold- water, modem; no children; 
ton month. Apply R Jenklnstm. SpilitH- 

• field Ave., Vlctarla West. mB

SAANICH—For sale, 21 a dree, 12 under 
cuittvatton. nice orctiarti or 320 mm 

excellent bouse and outbuildings; 
this property is dose to the beautiful 
Saunldi inlet, the waters vf which af- 
lûrd splendid fishing and boating facili
ties. making this property a most <de- 
siiable and lovely home; within easy 
reach ot the city; price $9.0tk>. A. Wil
liams St Co., Ltd . 704 Yates street, ml#

DR ETTA DENOVAN has removed to 827 
rort street, ntld-wuy between Blanchard 
and guadra streets. a I#

WANTED-Iu May. t»* rent' for one year, 
for two people, small, good house, fur
nished or unfurnlelusl. Particulars to 
h ■ B«»x 174. Post Offer. m22

HlLl^SIl/E AV’E". If where; the next big 
move will be. Buy now ahd you'll make
good profits. We offer mwlern * room 
house, with 2 lots, close- to Blanchard 
■treat, and In n good business location, 
•tor only fS.#Bf>. T. P. McCMnndl. < or 
Government and Fort street's, upstairs.

t miti

u
You 

Want 
An

mjSf—n*: _ ---fa;.-,.

Edison
Phonograph (A

Thig summer. Why deprive yourself of this simple pleasure 
.when our terms are so liberal that you do not feel the expense!

M. W. WÂiff & CO., LTD.
Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
ONR BROUGHTON 8TPHONE UT

rliH.
.PREf»H Salmon. Hall, 
-but. Cod, Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachans.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring,Bloaters,Salmon

SALT Oollchane. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. SaJmoto 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Orange#. . Ran- 
<*na*. L* mon* and Ap-

-
AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Govt. St, 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultr ? 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clama and 
Crabs. Shrimps.

rilORf M’G H BREI.» White Leghorn eggs, 
one dollar per setting 2541 Fernwood 
ro»'!. . MSS

'VANTE 1 «--Building lot. in or near EsuUl- 
malt; state location, price and term*. 

B«»x 990. Times. mIg

LASH REGISTERS attended to on short 
notice. .Waite» Hroe.. 641 Fort street.

LAWN MOWERS HHARPKNKD and re- 
JH> M. WUaon. Market Building,

A BOOK make* the fireside- <Ofiy In (he 
•wintry weather. Try Th.» Exchange. 716 
rort street, for a selection.

flANTEI* — General housemaid, good 
wages east work, .«mall family. Apply 
Mrs. Benedict Bantlv. 11^ Fort strwt. 

_____ m16 tf

distressing h eadatheh.
• indigestion, alirtmated neuralgia 
i na Qgrvoito «igBrri^km- 
quenfiy cattscrl by som«- j>ecu- 
Uartty bf the vision.

Eye=tcsting )* expert work

Exi>erli-nce abtl practical op
tical knowledge is t>rought to 
b«-a.r on every case.

The beat .service, but charges 
always moderate. Correct 
Glasses.

, and a« several mem-
1 hers of that body are also »*f that opln-

The

I'lx’I.MK ONTARIO ÇIIKKSK, Vvv II, 

TAPIOCA. SACO. SPLIT PEAS W 

I,s. foe..............................................BEANS, | 

Or 9 Das, f,.r.

HITE
20e

25e 
soe

"The vkr S' best ora .W i ,a t k i > s i :<VX r,
20-lh. sack ............................. SI. 15

RED LABEL COFFEE, ground-,»r lieau', 1-lb.

J‘6...........................     ....a,:..: 25c
SI. CHARLES <'REAM, large 20-,«. ran IOC
INDEPENDENT . OR AVSTRHTÜN ' 

CREAMERY BETTER. :i IDs. f„r $i <,0

ItTHHW^-ffWrtrr^rrmX^T^TiTrst

made. K Uv. for. $1 OO
CAI.OARY IMSINO SI N BREAD ELDER.

per sack .    ........................ «I
X K *K. LA R( IE -I EH Y ORA N( i ES, di.z '

.VVft-f-TfMBINE T1:A. in tva(f i|„: '

•.finest, têaan the mark»‘tat4h« price,-44b*r.'^<IO-

Patronize the Store of the People.

i';gdliax bi-monthly meeting of 
. Knox -church .Young People's’ Society

Ion It I* Improbable that the original was held In the churcb on Monday even- 
idea will be carried Into effect. i ing lust and ^ka* in tbv nature of a de-

. ... * " ——Ughtful Surprise to tho*«- attending, for
, —The monthly nieejtlng of Jhe ltritlah I the ch»Sir of <>ntennlal Methodist churcH* 
j l?am|«jgnenr Association will take numbe-ring »t.out twenty-five, under the 

al X-a-VluQtdti tht- h«n»l-j a*,|,‘ u ti,|‘ : "Jdfl —Waddtnglaa,
l room .1 ill» Fifth Regiment » • < ; \ > "r> k.!..i! - am.- up, taking entire charge
The errtranc, b> wax of the Au«*ag« '' 1 ir«fcramra« whkh eogtorlsed
Ifelwten the . an-iuVarJ„,w ami »I.«. rrtnru* duets land solos, the whole be-

J. H. LePage
Optometrist and 
—- Optician.
1242 Government St.1 

Tel. 1860.

---------inmuum

BY OWNER

Best Buy on Yates Street
30 feet, near Vancouver Street,

$3,350—ON TERMS-$3,350

V Apply .
T. E. JOHNSON, King Edward Hotel.

CARNATIONS $1.60 per dozen ; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES 

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LANSD0WNE FlORAL GARDENS CO.

James llatiton, Manager.
1591 Lansdowne Road. Victoria, B. C.

privât# family, W other roomers, 
ply Box 991, Times Office.

An 1 SALE -TWo la'M lot*. Foul Bar. sea A|>- front. Apply W. J M., |ur, 5' ’

FOB SALK—4 dtntng tabhr* at 15.5*. |6,
1lt», m Butler’s, 9fq and 906 Yatrs

KXPBWENCen MATERNITY NVrÈk 
is open for engagement. or refer- I
enoes; terms, |15 per week. Mr*. Under, 
down, car* of Mrs. latlng. 1141 Fort 
street. Victoria. Phone R176Û. a 16 j

W A N'l p.L*—Man to -drive on ranch
Apply XVm. Holmes, Mount Tolmle. mij

ALPERNI PROPERTY WANTED IrrvJ 
II particular* , mon* >■ ' 

waiting. T. Wlxards Apply Box 8M, ' 
Time#. ml# i

building next to drill hall, the band 
room being- situated over th»* 6-Inch i

is by way of the passage I__.
caretaker'*-hoh***' and the i , j u* '!* 1 'J0.11 . .

Ing ('«Oder» ! in i imium-r which showed 
much cartful training in Shading add 
viyrSMlin At l !c . •»n. lusi.m of i... 

gim ghed. All memliers art* rt*que*te»l mg a very hearty vote of thank» \g*H ten-
I »» iiu»»-.-------- -----——....................... ’ ia,wa ma ■■aiwCTnij.... iWf Tmr.in«ar ro

---- rO—i— j which Mr Waldington rvs|j><»nded. Ru,-
— Mr*. B»*»1y, ,»i ~:j| Vnu.... street. j freshmen»* were served by the ladles of 

| Victoria thl* morning received i wsdety.
; a telegram from Concrete. Wash., con- The programme aa rendered was as f©l- 
! veylng the sad intsIUgen» c of the and- j loWS:
• den death »»f J. W. Firth, a nephew. ! Huh of My H».ol ... Edmund Turner
j who had lately arrived there fr»>m the ' Choir.
, Old Country. Deceased was 22 years'L Duet - When the Wind Bloweth In..Smart

t> f Miss Reek, Mr. Waddington.

Latest English and 

Foreign Designs

in

of ”uge. The body will arrive from the !
| Sound

noun» ed later.

n this.afterhutin'M steamer and j *‘art ffnpg—Row, Row .

ffîiTÎI—Wlf Ï’ l*r<?**
Mr. BroWn. 

Part Qong-Old King l!oh*

Oxenford.

i_ Th*- IrlHb concert to be given to- 
! mnrmtr evening, commencing ot f 

O’clock, in the Institute hall, promise* 
to exceed any other entertalnruifnt of 
It* kind yet held In thl* city. The pro- 
4MNemme to tie ren«Iere<l i* an excellent

Çîioli
8ob>~Ab*ent ...................................... .............

Miss Bv»*k
Part Hon*-Annie laiurle-...........................

Choir.
Duet—The M<xm Hath Raised Her

. . __________ ______________________Lamp Abov^e -—fc... .........Balfc
. artfsts will take part Ti» ket* are now j Mr*. Parson*. Mr^Waddlngton.
Ian. mis. at RltiuelTUh. * O’OmRcll'i < Nu* ,h* n.<»y I» Owr 
j clothing store. opp«wlte th«* |H>*t pfflee.

umu had. i’J -Lh£-Jgading.. lotmi-l.

Christopher Marks

MANTELS

GRATES
Are exclusively shown l>y us.

e>
'^Wè trTviTeT^tï TôTîfake ali îîi- 

•pectiob.

it with 
a Hammer
You may dent the wood
hut you can'tcrack the varnish,

PRAH & LAMBERT 
“ ^ ^ ” FLOOR 

VARNISH

Doxdlogy

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner hurt and Broad’Streets. “*■
Phones 94 and 95. ' Phones &4 and 95.

I —U«m, AngiT* M«-^nnell, son of the 
Karl «f Antrim, ha* returned |« the 
« oust from OttHU i«. Where he whs a j 

r*e«»'t at Government House. It I* tin- j * , , . ....
itérai......  thaï Mi Mcdoohen who, hr H"'"' summ Injur..-» tt l„-i,

. th<* way, I# a coliabi of Danvers Os- Mm liine C ojlldes ith ,—..»*
’ liorne, of the Bamflebl cable * station. Street t ar.

Iimn «evured the contract for 2ft mile* i. _ I ~~ .. „
of rh**~SThernl ex lent ton of the K. & ®#n VYanvls».*»». » al.. Mar» h 1 ! ou.r
N railway from the c. I* u ! T-rr-ns w. i,; Injured, one seriously, to-

Al'Tfj» ACU1DJSNT.

persoKal,

t Win. St<»WMrt. who for. some years was 
j engager! fir The ladies tallorlnir ' buslne»* 
t In this city, ha* rcturn4Ml f*om Ban Diego! 
j Cklifprnla. where lie has been engaged In 
business for some Hup*. Mr. ^Btewart may 
dect»le to re-lociHtt-ln this city. He aays 
Bon lilego is booming, the opinion -being 
universal that It ha* a great future fMtn- 
sequent on the curly ••p»*nlnç ».f , igg 
Panatn:$ <*annl.

day ' wlten an ^titon\«d>lle <rk*he<l into 
a, Aréet car at Fillmore ah<l Butter 
street*. Kmest' Huff, chauffeur, who 
wa* slightly injured. 1s employed by Js 
I* Kidwell. a real estate dealer. He

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 272; Residence 376.

If it i.ilUwd.thi? tS6t^* wiLiUJ,d 
the grind of the heel and the moving 
of furniture on your floors.

■ Oat It from. ■»

THE

STANELANB CO.,
LIMITED.

_. 836-840 Fort Street. ■

.The Paint aüd Varnish 
House.

wvwvwvwvw.wnw.wv.

*2,400 buy à « lovely eight
^ rmuneil hints,' off Diutglag 

h ear line; modern architec
ture. splendidly finished; 
h*th, pan try, electric light, 
woodslted and * chicken 
house. Lot to)xI2d. An 
exceptionally good buy.

—to
ÿl,800 for a four room 

cottage off Pandora, mod
ern conveniences, good sta
ble—-LoL râtelât. .-S3ÜÜ-
eash ; haltuiee^like rent'.4

#10 per acre; 347 on Oali- 
ano Island, with nearly, 
two 'miles oT ■waterfront ; 
some splendid bottom land. 
Good -Emit land. No rock 
and no panthers to got 
your 'sheep. • Fine fishing 
and shooting • 'Ajoining 
inside land selling for $15 
per acre. Our price,- for

—ffWi3rt,rr,—sm. rîi7-ïuî!T,
the buildings.

ing

Wescott & Letts
...--L  Ruon»~&.—-—— «—

Moody Block, Yates St. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

.wwniw<w<wnwww

r-

F0R SALE

—------------------------ ---- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------- -
— I ue ftnal la> the. rant tournament ot m*- nt „

th. Fur West laMSg. No. 1. K. of IV. ÇI1 . , • ' »na II»
whicji w 1* *cbcdwkui t« la» jplàywl off Î ‘ " ,n< ,M! mia*ji aft-
in ihe l-kise IWims nvxi Friday t-v»n- 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ”> IL'.m»- $x»stK>n«iblc far Oip
lie. li t ; ..... . |M»*tiK.nvtl until ÀprTl' TM • v*22'- <'■* ' or vgrkms klihfi wcp« j„

!:«n .1... t'VUlfl MVUngitl." 1'1'iz.s ■:»--• •• 'm. .i 11 < | -• ft." bm.-i.t , xv
‘ *i. U Y ill b o Vv,‘ ' 1 1 " *>’ ••hi* « ' tilt IM 111 et' al 11,1-

‘ ' ■" .... rn SSikSgMi l- *' '••• Vro"!"""' ',,,rk ,,f ?:,ï»

‘ '.v . ai tlie !r.s -ells which was tteuutlfultv ri-nCernt - b Voua», proprietet „r th- 0twe|t 1 ' - -•
••rmtstwrill'imu eteWTlt dn.'iisn 4l»«r- vtrhr-ttror-ira.• mt.ro tit,.,„t a,S'u."u,o W ..iwjwn, IM,

rlen.lt. Join at tli-.r anhual * at 1........ j.. ,, , , , ,y.. "" sts'-'ie--
'irill*"’‘ IW. .1 .til « ten#rolls n - , V'llo.- and C. '. 'Huivorll,

, I Tf É: ft. imI.-v, anp# rfntandcpl rtf ih« F.
- N. railway, I* «iie-ndlug « fcq* dar» ûj» 

•jTb*‘ UWt! lie »-x|>««'t* to it*» Itoinc Frida

HORN.
JM'HDI'N—At luilH-riy. Missouri, Maroh 
• ir.ih, i lu» wlf.» of RvV. Chari.** iVurdc 

<H" a «IttUglH* r

TOO LATEJO CLASSIFY
^ NKW tl)VERTISFME\Tit

" *V -na.*: '• Î <-n .1 spiolx.hv .."Mi'.’ < • - |. v.,»,1 ;mi». h lu th. k , -i.,. .
gr*ei :'«l thdr »ff«>rt* last avanlng. then* i lion of tholr hear r*

*
"......- • - ■- ....... ‘.................. • e. . - . =P; ;

Mi - i; » . ,wt.. \ . u*..n, x .;* ttg.t,
i "atl. •' II na1 rc»#ivc until the fifn ■
'Umi.-jjuy-iii Ap’ d- \

WTEL TY: from Knirt, whn in-
sp. rtPd hov^Vt In Work Flrcf'1, kiiidly 
*MUd a«ldn *» to I’. < t. Box No. 4116. fnWJ

M l RMxilKl» \';\in \n:v i ... ot 
i. roottir wsail'd; imwl| be in a 
lonrttty. H'âk 11. t..... ... ; , in 18

Received a further *h I pm *nt, di
rect from the ", NOTTING

HAM Factories ,,r

LAGE CURTAINS
prives froth vdc-fd *8 pèr pHtr. 

>PRglAI. SNAP M^ltlnghum 
Curlutr. lave. 52 In. wide, a 
yürd •'■.............../............ :.. 26c

“BON AMI STORE’ "
734 Yatei Street.

Shelton & Son. Proprietors. 
Phono 167$.

IN TÎIK MATTER UF TIIE KSTAI'K OH 
THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RVSqELU 

TENDERS Will tie received up to thq 
noth April next, by the ua»tcrsiyaod,--fpft 
the ' following property The Irlgheet o# 
an«V.tvndtyr not peccssarily accepted:

1. Scrtirm 6, Rupert Dietrict (late Quai- 
_ .. w,___ . . , , t *lno>, containing 6K acre*. Thl* probe ri v3 Nights, Commencing Thursday, I ........ .. winter ibrho,. ,„ TZî

March 24, With Saturday 
Matinee.

Lambardi Grand Opera 
Company

147 PEQP1*E~:.0 ORCHESTRA 
REPERTOIRE. TlxuradaV. * Ma «lam 

Butterfly* : Friday. ’Carmen ; Sbturday- 
Matlnev. ’ll Trovatore"; an* Saturday 
evening, ’’lalviH." ' •'

PRIORS, 7.V. tp *:ry--'" ‘ 
Heal* on sale Tuesday Alall orders re-v 

.

with xvry flu*- limber nnd wu* rtox^n 
I granted to tlu* faty J J Ruewell „n t}ie 

4th Dvvelllber. 1»4.
2. S. îbîti I,'. Rupert Diatrict Rat» Oqw-*° 

I Himti. cun tain ing 184 gi-fea, This propertv.
1 framing on Jx.iprlno Harbor. I* nlito WMf 

timbered, and wa* .
LJth April. 188.'..

Trtftb r* mw ■ ftp to-r tiftto
Y Dgte*l tld* March, 19hV

.ft'- W.YI.LF,
ft*r Trustee

5$ liaatldW Square. A'ivtoNfc U. C,

« ran ted’on

0673
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R. f. RITHET
& COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agts.

Standard
All Over B. C.

CEMENT

1 FRENCH OLD
AGE PENSIONS

BILL NOW BEFORE
........ CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES

Government Will Contribute 
$28,000.000 to Fund in 

First Year

HR. D. D. MANN’S 
B. C. INVESTMENTS

BUYS MINES IN 
— NORTHERN DISTRICT'

Rentorkably Rich Deposits Lo
cated Along the Bear 

River

r

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS T
We have just received another shipment of these delicious 

-----Canned Fruits.

REACHES .. 

apricots .. 

PRAltH ..... 
PU’MS ..... I 25c
The Family Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS
FUO'.E' 311

Th«* Toronto tilobr. in He Ik sue of 
Mar-vh 8th, "hail th»* following InlervIHp 
with D. I». Matin, vicf prwldftll of th«* 
(Tuiadlitn Northern railway, relative to 
his mining In vest monts in this prov-'j 
In.. 4

"l have bought control of MH‘ac'reh 
of mining land In northern British Ool- 
umbia. The pm|*>rty Is twateil along

Paris, Man h 16.—The old age pension 
hill whlvh will probably,be pa**t «I with 
more of less opposition by the t•handier 
of DvpiTtie* within a few days |s now 
made up about as billows;

Working children shall pay up to the 
age of IS about *9 cents annually Into 
the fund, women'and men over 16. re
spectively, $1.20 and-lj.76 a year until 
they reach Uni age of 65, when they , ^lt* Bear river, considerably north of 
will t*> v'tititlpd to draw pensions of $!»!* Prince Rupert and the main line of the 
and fc.5 resptu4iV4fly for women and ^rand Trqnk PaVifir.arul north of thé 
TtîPi, ' Portland canal. Surveys already made

Tti■ enpMh ef the* peopls towel rich depweltg tffj
pay into The fund an amount" equal i Mold, silver, lend and some <opper.-B«* 
to that-uf-tho employees. ^ this there ire several timber

T.i this the government will add the , limits and townaltea. Several eastern 
1 first year about $28,000.000 and succeed- : capitalists. Ainerlcan and U.tnadlan, are 
j Ing years about $23,000.000. Workmen ' associated w ith me In this venture, but 
earning'more than $800 a year are not j 1 have the control."
entitled to the workmen's pension*. | *n making the a^ovc statement Mr.

; These are In the main the main fea; j Man" expressed thebellef that thft new 
j tures of the bill as It stands. In some j mining field would prove ' one of the 
torn or oàwr It le pretty safe, but it richest in Panada. Although he would 

• may •hs.-toew iwetty frtyroo'Wr**
j fore It finally become* a law

CANADIAN MINT

w ******** %u%\w%%%v >

EASTER GIFTS
...... ..................... _________________i-------------------------

Easter) is drawing nigh, and with it conics the desire 

of making a relative or friend some little gift. We 
therefore take the liberty of drawing your attention 
to our always varied display of articles suitable for 

remembrances at Eastertide.

REDFERN &
%

1009 Government St.
SONS
Victoria, B. C.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
"Cosy Corner'' for ‘"Spunyarns," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store foyujerly occupied liy J. H. Todd & Sons.

XtiU HM.fr how-moen -t<- fcnd--^nmv hi me* If
and associate* to proceed ns far a* they 
hud done, he admitted that $3,000,000 
would pot cover the expenditure*.

! Should the preliminary work In the 
1 spring bear uut tjir glowing report*

SHOWS GOOD PROFIT i of ,ha Heine»# of the camp forward-
cd to him. by hi* engineer, develop*

...... ... -■........... » ment work will be carried out on a
targe scale. Already Mr Mann -baa

Allowing Interest on Cost of wH1 ","|'r »»>• f>,- arranKcm.ni» tor
^ ° e ^ . ! the construction of a railway from

Stewart, the head of navigation on the 
Portland canal, fifteen mile», along the 
Bear river, to the farthest limit of the 
camp. The equipment for this road ha* 
been purchased, and the rails will go 
from Sydney. N. S.. by ve«d around 
the Horn In April. *o that there will be 
no delay. A «melter *ite ha* been laid 
out, and, as there Is an ah undance of 
water power, It Is proposed to eventu
ally employ electric power In all the 
workings.

"There are," said Mr. Mann, “some 
360 claim* marked out along the Bear 
river.. AU of them wilt not., be mine#,, 
but th^rv will be enough iTwelophient 
to rhake XMn one- of the great vamp# 
of the Dominion. One ndne up there, 
the Bed * "linr. is controlled 6MtMh by 
British capital. There Ip*no stock'on 
the market, and the holders have re- 
fu*ed all offers to sell.'j 

One of the chief holders in this 
Red Cliff mine, Mr. A 1* Tennant, 
arrived in Toronto from England. In
terviewed by a Globe importer dt the 
King Edward hotel, he positively ron- 
Jlrmed the statements made of the 
country by Mr Mann. "We commenced 
mk-rafion* on the Ryd 
•ahS Mr. Tennant; "we have tunnelled 
140 feel' cross-cut ami arc a till In 
solid ore, valued..roughly at. >tX-56 IP 
the .ton. Another vein, the Montrose, 
1* producing ore assaying $92 gold, 
while hand samples have gone over 
$300."

The ore was so solid, he said, thgt It 
»uld be quarried out. and he figured 

there would be. lots of .it there In the 
days dir his grandchildren. Thr-r^ were 
several English companies forming 
now with Intentions of entering the 
field, and he predicted that 10,000 peo
ple would he in the camp this year. 
“No one can have any conception of 
the richness of the" country- without 
seeing It," said Mr. Tennant. “I have 
told many people about It. but they 
■Imply would not believe the reports," 
.he Raid. - r 1

=23E
New Arrivals in 
Spring Coats Yes

terday.
r ~ni«' mrniiT . eni

Néw Arrivals. in
Spring Coats Yes

terday.
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Acme of Perfection in Tailored Suits
~We are frequently asked 
how it is our coats and 
costumes ate so moderate 

: in price in spite of the 
: fact that they represent 
: exclusive creations. Our 
I answer is— co-operation 
| between ourselves and 
: customers.

Construction Dominion 
Made Well

ottswa; March ,46.—Since the ojwning 
: of the Royal Mint tin January 1st 1908.
1 there ha* been a net profit to the Dc>- 
i minion of $63,8.77.86. after allowing $13,- 
I 160 as I merest on the cost of const rue- 
i lion.,

The profit -on the coinage of silver 
was $172.241.79. on bronse $21.566.11 and 
miscellaneous $1.148.80. giving a total 

p«Uoaa $UH.9éh.7L
Deporting United State* silvjfr from 

j i'anad-a involve* Vomdderahle expense, 
j The experiment was first tried In 1906 
I In that year the value of coin returned 
i to New York wa* $780.;224.16. and the 
| coat of removal $7)383.20. The policy 
then lapsed for Ihree years.

\ tl WTi* started again. August 30. 1908, 
| and from then to January 19. 1910. It 
! C«wt $7.197.95 to dejkort coin valued at 

_ . "

REVOLTING CONDITIONS 
* ’ IN PACKING PLANTS

Missouri Attorney Tells of Ret 
suits of Investigations at 

St. Louis

Fashion, like the weather, changes, some;tun's slightly, other times radically. The world’s 
great fashion designers, whose styles are stu/wii exclusively here, have given ladies’coats and , 
suits a very marked improvement, and wmnmst all agree, including the sedate bachelors, that 
the illustrations here shown are graoef yjinxleed, there is not the slightest turn to ‘A the ex-

The influence we have 
with thie principal centres 
of fashion, has again en
abled. us to offer -for 
your’ perusal the most 
charm ng and exclusive 
suits and coats you 
could poss.bly wish to 
see.

- —

As previously mentioned, we anticipated Üiu delay m freight and ordered all- oui* gw»ds by 

’nfW$, which un- arriving daily.

lOBOE aoDOc ioboe

U PLANET, JR., GARDEN TOOLS
B drill sellers, single

p AND DOUBLE WHEEL HOES,
. HORSE HOES AND CULTL 

VATORS, Etc.
These tools ar* the 

greatest labor savers 
In' the world and are

cpffublç'.or___
dens and farms.

END FOR CATA- 

. l>OOVB5 & PRICES.

St. IaiuIs, Mo., March 46—"Appalling.. 
; revolting, astounding." /tr«- some of th*/ 
. adjectives used by Campbell Cummlp*. 
j special assistant attorney-general, of 

Missouri. In describing the condRifin* 
in toe Ht. Louis meat packing plapts. 

{■which he visited.
"The conditions in Ht. Louis packing 

plants are appalling," said. Cummins.
The startling and revolting charge* 

were so sensational that I paid no at
tention to them aj first. Then I took 
the matter up personally and fot$nd 
that the conditions described Were real
ly trtie. and that conditions in some of 
the packing plants are so bad as to 
be astounding."

The state will begin an official In
vestigation into the sensational charge* 
;n connection with tin- coadtttafic .>r 

:'.i> king hbu*e* next month 
ftimmin* will have charge of the prob- 
let, Tto- heartag will be IwW tw H«.r

ILLaVESH OF REV. DR. R ftp HON.

Vancouver, Ma^ch 1*.—Rev. Dr. Roh- 
auii. the aged pioneer missionary of 
British Columbia. 1* lying seriously ill 
wt his home, having -on Sunday morn
ing sustained ~ n paralytic stroke 
whi.h 'M;U|iÿ |,l him * to lose the use of
on™"*1«U‘ anil also remïererTTilm pra!^ 
tically speechless. Inquiries yester
day elicited the fact that he was some
what lietter, being, now able to recog-

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY
KILLS STEP-FATHER

Declares He Fired in Defence 
of His Mother and Little 

' Sister

E G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability !
Corner Govcniiiient anfl Johiuson Streets. fi i ;

»=s)aoooi IOBOE noaot

Electric Fixtures
Our stwk is complete, including all the la test- in

FIXTURES. PORTABLES AND SHADES
Ail. Work Guaraiitrefl. 

i»ct I s T"n-ler on,Y°ur FTmise Wiring,

Los Angeles, Cal., March 16.—In de
fence of- hie mother and little sister. 
Dean Bingham. 15 years old, shot and 
Instantly killed his step-father. H. E. 
Elliott, at Sunnyshie. EUlort, accord
ing to the boy,- had mistreated the wo
man and the girl'and wa* advancing 
qpon hlin ^Uh. a butcher knife in his

was arrested at hie home in Sunny*ldê. 
which l* a suburb of Lo* Angeles, and 
brought to this city. ,

Recently Elliott was * arrested—-.and 
nlxe his Immediate relatives and v> j charged with wife-beating. tie was 

• s ui his h itlty and rvl« hntjon.
coverÿ. a*, tor one of hie ftdvtndsdsi Klii<ut
t!^- >m*-iL-yt:i!gderful const|tuti«>n and , v,.ywhipped B1 ngh;im's i2^ar- 

Ita 1fty. , * I old sister? The child'* motTTeF remon
strated and was struck repeStëdîy 
about the face and head andl knocked 
to the floor Toung Bingham .ordered 
Elliott to stop and then fired four

DECLARES FOR TWO 

STANDARDS OF MORALITY

Statement by Former President 
of Divorce Division is 

Criticized

London. March 16.—Although fairly 
swamped by the flood of criticism since 
he declared for different standards of 
morality for men and women. Sir John 
Blgham, former president of the di
vorce division, adheres to hi* original 
opinion that what la only a little wrong 
for a man may be very wronç for a 
woman. He has explained, however, 
why he holds this view. In voicing it
at a session of the Royal Commission Addison, Ô.. March 16. — Deserted 
on Divorce Law Hefwrm. hs-stmply g**e wy(.k aftvr hcr marfîago. Mrs. Frank 
It is his opinion without any accoin- L)agUC ^ dead,- a suicide, and the rela- 
panylng explanation whatever. t ! tivef» of the young vmiwh^ are car< h- 

Misconduct by a man." he says In j ing 1er her husband and Mrs. league’s

DESERTED BRIDE ENDS LIFE.

Kills Herself When Husband Escapes ‘ 
With Her Sister.

A CAR ANNOUNCER.

Must Have a Place in Every Saloon in 
Chelsea, Mas»i * L——

Boston, Mass., March 16.—Every sa-"^ 
!ooo ill Chelsea must eihpTffy ft cl5,'r~ 
arinoum er to remind Its patrons of the 
running- time of cars which pass the 
door, when liquor licenses become

a modifying statement he has Just is- t younger sister, with whom It—la—al- operative in that city on May 1st. The 
sued, "has not anything like the same , Uged he eloped. ~ | new regulations issued by the t^iêlsea^
significance a* misconduct by a wo- ; \ week ago Mrs. " Daguc. formerly 1 licensing cxunmissjpn are^ Indieved^to 
man On the part of a man it may he j jgia* Pear! Warner, and Dague start!- ; ‘ ‘ ”
more or les* accidental and not Uicon- ,»,i this town by eloping to Kentucky, j 
■latent continued love and esteem ! where they were married. When they j 

n wife But misconduct by a wo- returned Dague, met his wir«?s sister

_M I. hiiuKt,n,1 *’ 1 ..A

li

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643. 1

wwvmvw v»v>*w v»%%wnvw%%H»w%w»vi%%w%m%i>wwv»v. $

M APLEINE A flevodng usrd the same as lem-.n or vanilla. 
Hv dux-h 'ijK granulated sugar in water and 
•pdm» M.plt-tnr, ■ dvlKiiiu. ,yriro is mud. am) 
■ Orup twttcr than map]... Maptonc i, .c,ldT>, 

,« not arnct Sdr lor J na. botlk and 
rtcipeb a*. CrMuat Ml,. Co., SM<Ua, YV ».

Subscribe For The Times

. DOES 
BABY 
CHAFE ?

< 'only in miil li'l us soil voii 
u 25c pai-kagH of famous Rail 

Cross Hraml

~ JOHNSON S'
BABY POWDER

Best made, pure and good, 
It will keep liahv enmfort- 

al'le and good-humored.

HALLS’
Cental Drug Store

> Telephone 26Lu.....
N E. Çàr. Yates and Douglas Sts.

limes.-
LUN8DEN INQUIRY.

i Ottawa, March 16 —Fortner Chief En- 
J glncer Lumsden, of the NatiohaJ Trans- 
; continental raijway coroml**lon. wa*
I on the stand again yesterday at tlie 

Inquiry Into the.charge# of over-classi
fication against engineer In districts

j n àr.d F Lumaden told of hi* making 
jot cHtimate* ui- the -cost ot the Trans- 
I continental, which he said were com- 
1 piled from the engineer's report*. The 
first estimates were based t>n prelim
inary line*, but the final location of the 

; road ami levelled quantities of excava
tion were entirely different from tin- 

j preliminary. Frequent changes were 
made even after the final location. Mr. 
Lumsden admitted that lie had coir- 

.] trol of all matters connected with 
Ificatfon.

teem of her husband.
In Spite of this explanation dozen* of 

women's club*, scores of rettgloua'and 
ethical soctette* and thousand* of In
dividual* are out with resolutions. In
terview* and articles denouncing his 
original attitude and several have al-
rea<rÿ sbppTerhPlTTFrr^them wlttrdeHartt^
lions, in varlmta form*, to the effect 
that flw explanation explains nothing.

EYen lawyers, of whom Hlr John la 
one. do not generally agree with him. 
Some indeed have conceded that they 
believe what hr *ays Is. h* a matter of 
fact, true, but almost w'lthout ex<-ept- 
tion* they depredate the recognition, by. 
law of a double standard.

Sir John * own colleague on the di
vorce bench. Justice Bargrage Dean, 
thinks the former all wrong in his at-

"I do not see how misconduct Is more 
Immoral on one side than on .the other." 
he said. In commenting <*n Sir John * 
explanation, "but I <to think a great 
many men are Immoral because they 
know that, under English law their 
wives cannot divorce them for It. 1 
think that If It were, known a map 
could W divorced for immorality it 
would be a strong deterrent." " J

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

pea redT*l"mul taneously.
Until Monday Mrs. Dague refused to 

believe that, she had been deserted. 
Then she filially rcatired it and ended 
her life late Monday night.

be the strictest In New England. Be
sides the announcer feature, they pro
vide that only one line of men is' to be 
allowed tq stand at a . bar. and no

ones, back of tbe line.

tîeneral Brim, French rnlnUter of war, 
has ordered four Far man oerop lanes, one 

J Blerict,. and three others.

Ali'^|hawL » laborer'* wife, was Seen 
to leave'her « Ottage at Hardley. Norfolk. 
Kng.. carrying her child In her arms, and 
walk on to the marshes. Jlotne hour* 
Inter two msrshmen discovered the wo- 

* man's body In a dyke, her child being 
I still clasped in her arms. They were got 
I out immediately, but both mother’ and 
child were deed.

" /

TacoipH. Wa^h.. March 16.—Mr*. Mar
tina Kvalshaug. whose trial resulted in 
a disagreement last October following 
a recilftVOi "third degree" méthode ue*d j 
by the podee m wringing from her j 
an alleged confesiioit of the murder of : 
her husl*and by t’ha? Néw'combc i\nd j 
hbrself, will be placed oto trial again! 
Ap2*l 5th. The defepee will follow the j 
same linen as in the first trial. ‘1

4....... ..

For Bilious Attacks —
Here is help for you. Your bijjjuts attacks may he both prevented 
and relieved, birt prevention is better titan cure. The means are 
at your hand. When tudttll headache, furred tongue, yellow cast 
to the eyes, inactive bowels, dimness, or a sick stomach, warn 
you of a coming bilious attack, resort at once to - ,

BEECHAmS PILLS
which act almost instantly on the liver and bowels, and quickly 
regulate the flow of bile. A few doses of Beecham’s Pills wiU 
correct the stomach, put the blood in order, relieve headache and 
tone the entire system.

For over sixty years, on land and sea, Beecham’s Pills, by their 
safe and thorough action on the stomach, bile and bowels, have 
maintained their world-wide reputation as

The Best Bile Medicine
Pwparsd eely by ThuwH >—ckai, St. Melees, I Mires kite. Esytosg 

Sold everywhere^ Canada eed U. S. Amertca. In hexes 29 cent*.
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Th» AuotUUon of Amiricu 
AirartiMri (New York City) bu 
•*emls«* nl certUM to the otrcnlatlon 
et toil publication. Only the Uluru at

i lu report e»e , 
I by the AuocUtioB.

Now m
V-tt ,»«>»■»«« 11** ■ <

the

The Daily Times

i *01 this to hi ocquH-rt by Jilt- vj,t. I'la.-o <* «May. April H Md 
• «•»* Of grain: bVmjn-riii OlW ogltl ooooteAboll-f n'llI bo ooot on huaJeja f. 
t.o.10. or the b.ht-r -great, recréé*. I May I; The election fm.mtgn w U b. j 
but through the morality. ...lueatlov. | "««» on -the ■ bwnoo of Prop-rtlunal |

' cubriptY. Integrity ami hrea.lth of i^rofenUtlon w-hl.1, l« new oh every- 

< <ïm | .re heSmon of 
psoplé of Canada,
the trqtiitl of any ikqi.U» in the world.

The Toronto Star, dealing with thé 
iw|MIIW*l|gü1gljé>*t■■ -i *•> • at Wth1 ,
; which rteeerve, «1.1.- circulation In thl. fbr the French navy .. *fj~.t by 

It gays: Local patriot lam I Admiral da-la Payrere. the Minuter of,

New Spring Gowns, 
and Hats .

v!*"1'- '.ml, ~~Tlï ' t.« fMwt**- *;«4 j I4*v« Whites* .Jttudc «U LARK.l .
hi ! I” "V1' ‘ « ; x N Xr <lIl$8vS’8 before y - tr

iircit, ... m.m. WW lit* P
the Budget Mfegnwhile. tiw N“ 
romiritttop iir^Paj-lhnnvnr teverr the 1

tuki- ten year» to
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Dominion. »».*-/«■ — • • ; <.. , , _,„etriis nf Marine, -whichle-, the verv breath of the nostril* i - •
When Scott 1 carry out. and wlM Place France in the ,

Breathes fifth rank among the maritime powers, j

We congratulate a count of the Her- |

the British Empire, 
wrote his famous poem 
thrre a man with soul so dead." he hud i
Scotland in view. "Land of brown r ^flsn Emplr«- on having very'a* vurately 
heath and «haggr w ood, land °f condensed the position of jthe^ Ignited
mountivlti and the t1«»od. ht did i , n*n fj8cai matter» into a single
fev4 it necessary. In order to vindicate ,

- -
The best p-tO-date fclu.il.».

4n the city.

636 YATES STREET,
PHONE 302*

you are

,

And let na bn..» whrn1 eeming.
Larrigan 66 G bson

i»»»%»e»ww»»44e4e»»»»e4 *****

SPENCER, LIMIT

TRUE PATRIOTISM.

From the tohe of the remarks of sev- *
T i the

-oral' spankers on the navy question
during the present session of (he Do
minion Parliament one. would think 
Ideal patriotism, ur genuine Canadian - 
Ism. it incompatiblewith an unswerv

ing loyalty to the parent land. Dis
missing all . political • partisanship for 
the time belnge- we sti h ml t ÏTTTs is a 
matter worthy of serh-us tonslderation 
from t*. broad and tolerant standpoint;

Within the P«*t ten years Van a da 
.has u*f tinted a new and very prom

inent position in the eyes of the whole 
world. It Is not only that the femark- 
thle development of tfoe period has 

given the Canadian people i new < <>n- 
reptlun of the possibilities, or rather 
the cert tin tics, of the future—it l* that 
there is a general conseriiMis of vfofld 
opinion that u new' nation lias sprung 
Into being-jïtfHh of t lu irai ti*d 8t;>tea 
boundary line which In the coursa* of a 
vompa natively TpvV years must become 
i 1 tower of the first magnitude.

Canada is now a nation of eight tnil-

his" Imi»eri»llsm. to lug in a refereo<
W Piccadilly. Lvrd Ru.ebery on™ 
,ultl that Scoitl.h history Ve» » 
stirring that It made tm.all 'rsll"r*- f 
ajLit.- he U.V.I the bard jocularly. No 

is made to dlavourust’ the cele
bration V.t Bannockburn aa treaaon- 
„nie. Sin one would draw a, blue pen
cil through Ibe words "See approach 
proud Edward’s power.’' lest it should 

I as a seditious reference to 
seventi E-lward. The March of the 
i of Hdrlvt h is inot * suppressed In 

and the Irish bards have frees 
.l.lrm, slag the glories of Ireland and
U....... îi fi K Vainottanr.

only in the. colonie» that there 
who are frightened lest j

should . grow too ‘

sen tencc

Men

alarm be
lt self. Can-

valled

vealthH ay

ia*»rth of the international boiindSry ; m0ment 
lino and b^lw-een the At Ian y c and the j

I It
! exist persons 
j local' patriotism
j strong/ Cieheratlhn ago some of the

old-time .politicians took 
I , » use a new party called 
I adp First and published a rutper 
! the Nation. Even at this day » refer 
j ,.dce to Canada as a nation VU!

-..me fossil into life, with a demand 
for an Inquiry Into the loyalty of the 

! Canadian who Tub thus dared v call 
his soul Ids own. and t„ voice CanaT 

| dlan -sentiment a* English. Irish.
Welsh, and Scotch sentiment are 

I voiced without protest, 
j - -This is a curious and naa-r,

.■option "f Imperialism. The distinct! 
qualm of the British Empire 
to local patriotism, and to the exist- 

,.f commonwealths possessing 
powers of self-government so ample as 

th«»hi nation* in. all but nxmy. 
and the national *t»lrit

hrrvmtrmW4^* « -MO -uwiiv
n *uch romnfc#- 

And

"The Anvri uns first ihipoM- 
i higher tariff*, and thon they »*y they 
! cap not tie altered tiecaus* that lw_lhè 
i law.". That is the situation precisely,
| and tfieri- G* nothing for other nation*
, to-do but accept it. That I» the thin* 
j for Canada to do. Our industrial ex

istence. an events haw ^uyived. Is hot 
dependent upon anything the United 
States may do for either the regulation 
or the strangulation of trade between 

( the two countries. The one thing for 
; the government to bear In mind In 
what la best for Canadian interest».

- The Kngltah Suffragettes have gained. 
a grea t “moral victwyr They hare not 
i»een promlsed^the franchise, but they 
have been aasur»*d that In the future 
when they break the Jaw by .provoking 
rlotoua demonstrations those convicted 
will not be subjected In prison to the 
treatment accorded ordinary felona. 
There, is an intimation in thl* an- 

stlr I «oimcotornt that- the plan of campaign } 
will he continued. There Is therefore 
som^ amusement yet in slope for the 
res^ tif the people of England.

The 'one sign 
appeared in the

lovely Victoria were f.jrgotten for a 
time as the lecturer with the aid of 
magnait vtit i ! O dUMl0lTt»| ■ VkpWÉ, 
carried ihe audienvt) from point to 
point in the land by the auriaet scu. The 
pleasure of the audlenç» was manifest» 
ed* Very distinctly by 'the hearty man
ner in which the# vote of thanks w«aè 
endorsed fittingly profx>sed by ^on. A. 
E. Kitdth. U. »S. consul, and ptvuntied 
by Rey. W. L. t.’laV- Mt Smith said4 
the views ware thi best he had ever 
«■•n. the project ions were neatly ac
complished. and the talk was, "really a 
lecture." -__ • ' . .

To-night a similar lecture with n 
number of moving pictures at the 
close will be. given in the' First Con- 
gregatijuiiâl 4‘hitrch, Pandora avenue, 
in aWi- of the Sunday s« hools. The 
most enjoyable i«oints which will be 
re-vlnlted »hTs everting are the follow
ing, ■‘Aviation Meet at LOs Angeles. 
•‘Yoaemlte Valley.” "Various Rummer 
Resorts.” “Rebuilding of San F r*n- 
risen" and the Stor^ of tPls Old MU-

ENGINEER OF TUSSLER 

DROWNED^ OFF HARBOR

U due

Accider!Ex0ccurred This After- 
Near the Outer »

Wharf

to mak-- 
This KXstem.

-fa-off-«ft-mty Threy- right TTrWhnr» f wTttvtl
tess a land Imperial in every sense— | fI>rjnRfi iiF proK4«*ss 
Imperial in extent -and Impertaf in n - 1 weitithH as Canada and Australia.

There is accommodation 1 benefit Is not ntercly local: f«*r th*1
!_______ _ .h. colony manages its own

at weight Of anxiety ami

>f spring that has yet 
East, with the ponsihle 

exception of a report that •st'edlng" 
hus commenced in sunny southern Al
berta-which is not Very far east—is
that Ihw barehall swatls of the major R'g’|n„r A„j,.rna,h. of the t„* Tua- 
leagues are busy thaw ing out fn. t|»e . th,„ aftPnux>n fell off the boat
.southern States Here the spring flow- \ near the outer d<nk. anil was drownad.
ers have been in bloom for more than ' 1 he tug was returning from dumping 
a month. a a or load of ï ihWshlfrum fK city

• • • wharf and. h»»<l reacUiM a point op-
Wf still think-Mavor Morley I* right PohU*' thc lw° wharves at the outer

ar ikt.^rh0 f,H ,A’erb"ard “d ww
covered at tliKUnie

Pacific Oceana fvr a hundred millions 
*nd nmre. .The opportunities are as 
\fide as^the domain is extensive. As 
'* people Oanadjan» are Just beglnn'ng.

aWnlrs, a gr 
re.poh»lbiHty I* »»-• fr,,m ■ 
FlumMere ,’t the .talesmen ._«( 

United Kingdom *V

plenty* of work for its hurnls and its 
head* to do without und«-Ttakfhg to 
bold an Investigation of the Smith's 
Hi!: abortion. Nfo'good tiling' r.in pos
sibly-!..me of such an Inquiry. Better 
deliver the task Into competent hand* 
and thus assure' results.

had not been se*.
of going to press. 

The TuwlerNw one of the small 
• tug* operated byVaptain Gardner In 
lowing "the refus- fr?^ the city wharf. 
As sm<n as she n-tumWMhe poMce were 
notified and steps are b>i(ig taken to 
Bttd lb'- hjKlx V

ambitionFnan<’F3"s honorable 

n I» how tit. turn Of Pratme to}l»U,

to realize what is In store for their 
itewiy .hseovered country. Why Should 
in attempt- be made to suppress the

niUM i*». Ww. 4m uh the Vvt.l oL r be fading- in the re- ,
upon which will depend many]

ENJOYABLE RECITAL

M B. IUKEiS ULsr* ) XSI M L h v .
Madame L 

dlien
«bailie Delighted Her Ail 
• at Institute Hall.

Ihe future and estimate the nature of 
ihe-position we shall o< cupy not only 

t lis $L power within the British Empire, 
but ns a benA'hvenl factor in the de
termination tif the affairs of mankind 
At large? But, apart altogether »rom 
this material aspect of the matter, is 
there any reason why the love t>f ('aIta
lians. whether borp or. naturalized, for 
their country, shodt^ not be us deep 
iind true a*, the k>vc of Englishmen. 
Irishmen or Scotsmen for -their native 
land? Yet when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
or any other Canadian public marTpub- 
Itvly avows his deep regard for the 
land of hi* birth, proclaiming that it 
has the first place in his affections, 
there is hardly ever lacking some ram- 
page»us lJUlividuai. tailing himn..|f nn 
Impei -i 1st, V ri-■ lb his plat. and 
condemn the Prime Minister foi* hit 
sentiments and to question Uls loyalty.

I hiirdv the time ims - omc to call a halt 
t" that sort "f Little Cai)gdlanl»m and 
to put the critic un<ler-fts>t.

~   ' »’ub«4»Hs « e«iHit Tnim(nr, ■btrr'Tt t$-
n«»i a country without a history. There 
is nothing m tftmt history pj which 
any Canadian nedd bo ashamed. There 
is as much in Canada for ^ny son «if

Importa nee. _ 
that the

puhlh
mvaeiire» ,.!>r 'fur-reachlitf

It la rather Int-reatln* to not»
f,>r centuries was a cause 

anxiety to neighboring 
nf her mlutâry pTü- 

most pacific of all

To the Editor.- 
1* not fn any wa

Hill.

nation which 
of . ontinual 
nations- because 
tlh'ltie# is now th 
povrrrs. She doe, rv.t arq.tar to be at 
all affected by tbe'”mael.trom of mill- 

The French more than 

f any contemporary 
down to "the 

uttwof industry 
be mercurial 
Voyant In ‘'kull^ht^

Mr. Icke claim» that hf* 
I" blame for any fault\ 

‘Mstnu-tjoa sertie r.swvmr <m S.iRth s 
Thcr Is u wide tus Id**-will | ,»f lousa 

JUKI an outside walj of earth. Mr 
leke was ver> particular, and rightly so! 
that at no place must the rock of th«> rock 
wall penetrate Phrough th.- tthnk' of earth, 
a* tr It «tin and tfi«- concrete lining aluiuld 
for any r«-ason let -the w-at«*r through it 
inti, ttu- loose rock wall. th«-n every *uch 
place would set a* u weeping drain. The

nation

\«r> thing He tried to avoid In the bank 
hr 'unfortunately constructed In making 

theirtijat tunnel as hr did.
, jw --'Ping drain.

■ How any man ..with the wide experience 
peaceful he clal/giK t«j liave and knowing why hr 

Thl, Parisian may mu*‘ avo,d a CHr,‘lln thin* in one place 
T” 1 ar | deUberstely goes to work and dors It at

tt*mperament. fiam- another is tr-yoml my comprehension. . [
addicted to the 1 for one do not think that Mr Ickr 

_ atl i should be- allowed to go s<ot free *nd
duello, artificial In manntr s make poor. Thoa. Donovan carry all the

but he dov* nnt l isp* A W<>

people 
have settled
pur

The reel ùti. gi v ep-^k*ai^nigh l in In 
«t.'t .kt^mrrr-^v- IaHuhRc- frrnn
"A Doll's House,■* wa^ a most enjoy
able affair. Thç Tvall was filled to It* 
capacity, anti a neat sum wa* -realised 
for the building fund of the Y.M.U.A. 

Prunier Mc^Hde. who was to-have 
! •presided, rent a letter of, regret at not 
j i^-lng -able to attend. ^A. J. Brace, gen - 
i era I secretary of the asemdation, In- 
! treduced Mme. l^ihadie to,, the ' au- 

dlence. Khe entertained her U*tener*
! for two hours and at time* held them 

spellbound. Mme. Labadie vante herv, 
It, actA a* a l»rge ' highly recommended as one of the best 

I i xp«»n<nts of the dramatic art on th* 
! continent, and fully lived up to h 
j reputation Her flexible voice was 
particularly noticeable, 

i Thl* wafc her first visit to Victoria.
I but if she c\er appears here .igain she 

will be given a greater reception thah 
was accprded to her last night.

iiiinil buri^uurr.
reprerent tin- true type ■>( Fren.T
Uttar of to-day. TTTSnwf »"»ll,,ns 
Burt, has done In particular that has

the Ft. net» pr-Ple the .•uat.alta»» » 
of greater «ealth per capita thamhe. 
people of. any other nation In

r.XLlFTTKXr,VR rrr.ATIMS.
ICK-HRE.•.mTeii AT WORK.

Enjoyable Lecture t 
Ifcated To-night.

dit Ion of the nation Is due ttuthe fact 
that since the disastrous war with 
Hrueeia about forty . years ago the 
French have lurnSI IW-ir thoughts

Ihe soil to bè proud of from whatever j from qipattcr» military to thing-» more 
I oint of view he may assume gs then- worthy. The necessity of paying off 
.k in England or Ireland or Scotland ! the tie,nendoUS-Jn<**'Tnn*l*r cxatted ^ 
for thé natives of those favoured lands | liisiiiarck. whiclr the Iron Chancellor

7?TOfirfrnntgTff-^OTTff "

(Special to the Times.)
Be Re- Quebec. March 16.—The Dominion 

j government Ice-breaker Lahy ' Grey
----------- ». -.ailed Ir-.in here this m«>rnjng for

The Illustrated lecture given by Fred- i Three Rlvcfc* In an attempt "to break 
a ria It ur. r>rin. n ,.n "i’«liftifniw " In «41, | the ice at tin nioutil of Lake Hi. PetSf. 
Andrew's chun-h last night, pmvéd a pun«l from there through to Montreal, 
great success.' The I»rgc audience was I Public works department engineers 
very much interested at the beginning | and reprcs*ntat4yes’of McUllI univers- 
but grew»positively enthusiastic a* the] ity fe^c on the board to watch the pro- 
lecture proceeded. Even ^he charms bfl gress ef the Ice-breaker.

, _ I I U '!L!!L_!..:- J " — - -i " " —1 J""........... 'J

If You Are a Lover of Books, 
Visit Our Book Department
For the lover of book*, our Book Department is the most interesting place in the city. 

All the latest and most popular writings sire fully represented. There arç books, for every
body, for the Boy, Girl, Mother or Fattier. Books that are interesting and stirring in the ex
treme; in short there is always something different to see or read in Spencer's Book Dept.

PAPETERIES, TABLETS AND ALL KINDS 
__ ___ OF WRITING MATERIAL
TABLET I’Al’KTKKIKS—These «re sf.me-- 

thing new. including «blets uf the best 
linen paper, with envelopes to iimte-h. 
Done up in a box so that everything 
convenient. Special price

H

WINSTON CHURCHILL'S 
TO BE ENTITLED 

CHRONICLE,

NEW BOOK, 
MODERN

This book, from all reports'. tiCgoing to 
be thi- best ever published, and will nredoubt 
have an exceptionally large sale. In oKjer 
to tope with the demand we will book orcVe 
ahead.
“A LIFE FOR A LIFE," BY THE AUTHOR 

OF "TOGETHER," $1.28.
Another new hook which will soon lie off , 

the prêts, and whteh will bc-snre to Soil fust. 
Orders taken nov Prompt delivery as soon
as received.
JACK LONDON 8 LAST EFFORT, THE 

LOST FACE, $1.35.
."The lost Kat e." hy .lack London, prom

ises (o be specially interesting. The writ
ings of this well known author are always in 
great demand. Order to-day.

—— .̂

la
.25*

(II lid ) ni:N S INVITATl< >N S.TATlONKKY, 
with all ilesigtiK. Per box. 30<- and —,.85* 

K.XSTKK POST! A HITS, per 4I0S1 n. 35*
IIKKON FABRIC LINKS PAi’KIl, lb. 25# 

('Ini-'KON FABRIC KNVKLOPKS, pkt. 10* 
CROWBAR LINKS' PAPKTKRIKS. Ktiglish 

homespun Per box............. 60<t
OX1 ON SKIN TABLKTK. one hundred Mid 

fifty sheets, letter size. Big yfiltie. Price
is :..................................... ................. 25*

WfclXlKWOOD LINKS. FRENCH ORtlAN- 
I)IE WARRIOR, - . TAFFETA LINEN 
Tablets, letter sise...............25*
Note size ............................................... 15*

SiLVHIA GREY NOTE PAPER, per H>. 25*
En velopea. 4 pktg. for................— , .25*

LUCILLE TABLETS, large size, ruled, 10*

Fascinating Models in Millinery For Easter Wear
Most Notable Features in the New Spring Hats are the Becoming Lines, Which are Gay With 

' Flowers and Ribbons.
At this time of the year a woman’s thoughts turn eagerly towards the new "Spring headgear. 

March winds play havoc with the wreck of her winter hat and make h r long flit something 
l.riglit and Arcah to take, its plaee,. This season's styl.-a in mjllmerv ahowsjt great change 
f^om those of last year —and a ehangv For the mwT n«‘*‘d Ttarmx I»»* HoiTeu Tn 1rfeiY.ni or 
remin'seenee one can frankly admit that last year’s hats were atrre itiea, -Th1' -‘!ir*.v ^l,r|uff 
tnodelit of this season suggest much more grace and conservatism. They will reveal and pret
tify frame the face, where the hats of last year concealed it. - Practically all the new hats 
roll off the face with a tilt at the side or In the front. The lines of most of them are very 
pretty and becoming. And flowers, quantities of flout rs, are used on all 1 lie hats, replacing 
the stiff fruits that were in vogue last year. Leghorn and the soft, pliable straws arc to Be 
verv much in favor. The showing to be seen here is large in the extreme, giving, ample 
chance for choice, ami at any ligure. Prices range in Outing Hats froluJU.-X), and Trunmed
Dress effects, from...., 85.00

',rTTt >r.:r»7>Vy UVireïïrrcOTW"prp*r- a t
honor «o Dr. Nvii McPhatu-f, ..n«- of upon their netks for ge^ierwtjonh, pul 
tin- greatest physicians in the city of th«* psopje upon their mettle. â#d tiny.
v X -

itunding uj
nuliv-e of t'tinaila, ft#r , 

and manfully proclaiming |
wiped tju- debt off In a few years. 
Franc* lias continued to fiourl»h ever.

4We--inbal»ilanta-ariL ..ItULxnijSSl^
The Doctor has »H-t à worthy and a. ! contented in the, world, taklflg them In 
•fsau^otls»’ ojjampùfn-tC-iticb wilt4 the agypvggtey aiul imxtueBtiuivUilv thgJr
ii"t bv wit’lout it-’inrtu'n. t. upon the | ligppiest In the _o!3 world al.-é. i*hey 
Little" Canadians Art' this country. He ; are now getting their neighbors an f**rJ9

w61 i i" ' • ftf turned t.» profit-
sis*nt in the groat city -«if thl» continent ! able account. They have relinquished | 
had nut ALxi-ckfeUt-d. but—had - ratify - -tUv -idea. .pf .ha ving iL lHi,ïXLr-?‘-,,, und 10 
strengthened, ht.s pntrlotlsni. He told ; none except that of Croat Britain.

u4n the i « -1 re etttlj flug- Th#$ ;-r- recmscllefl to the W**
• ■ Canadian h< wàs^korêj aid i I attar* tatlki baçk to nfth pi*®* r*u * n 
dntn h* would die." And the Do (or time Power. TJh«^ money Whi- n might 
» «»uph-l -kiiKdeetarSrti.11 \\ith both ad* lift spent In urmanu going-to l.«-
vice and prttphaffjr. A rlcltc'r hmt«ge devoted 4.0. paylnst pensions to v«*t«-rnna 
had neyër been gixvn to any people , in the induHtrlal arts. A dispatch sa>« 
than tho broad fields of <'anada which , the old-age workingman * pension hill, 
wejrc giveh ,to our forefathers, the i which in»ure-« to every lalxirer In town 
si>eaker clairned. and in the control of ! or country a pension at the age of 
this country he gave gn*at credit to 1 slxty-ftvv. and will- cost France an ad- 
the loyalty. atVtihm’ent and Indom- \ dltlon-al |l<>0.0f,0,000 yearly, may now be 
it able spirit of the public men <»f Can-
0(l#*,.,lRrnL-W:hi> through ,their heroism 

“Yind att-ncliment had effected the con
federation of t|v* pm• inecs and were 
hcxvlhg OU' ft greaf future for the 
country! Canada throughout - the past 
had been dreaming of a future with 

/golden fields of wheat and railroad* 
hinfijyng together trade and Civilisation. 
This dream wa» no longer a dream, 
‘but for the hfture there ▼ as another 

• .dream, a dream shot she going to 
be the domlhutiug and predominating 

isirt of the British Empire, f:ot atottoSl“

eimsldtrt»l as ^pted. The Senate 
agreed to make only very slight 
endment». and th,e Chamber, on 
eye of the gemral élection*, W«1 un- 
doiJhtediy pass the bill when it conics 
4mck to It from thé Senate. This me*-' 
artre. together with the increased 

^•demands <»t army afid.
•navy, and thé uncertainty of thé rè- 
>.i!ta of* the new methods of taxation, 
places ttic official tihani ial situation bf 
the French çpvermhfnl on a critical 
l'Wtls. T*v gvnerur elec tiims. .iv. otdi'ng 
tu the present arrangements, will take

Appived-a Carload of “Ideal”
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gates With Full Scroll. 
Lawn Gates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Gates, Plain.
Field Gates in All Sises.

Our selection is the best, and 
' prices right. - 

Wc only KiiUeit yaur wapectibn 
to ensuve a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

P. 0; Drawee 788. -4±"
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B 0.

AIL Extensive Showing of Inexpensive
Organdies, Etc., Suitable For Summer Dresses

l*reseiit weather brings to mind that summer is not- very far away, wltieh inakeN the 
'wearing of light ifretwett. eTe . an ubanlute necessity. The serttoti tlevnled fit the tlinplay of 
beautiful OrgandieavEatu-y Drew Swiss. Ginghams and Chambrays. 
new merchandise that insure to please the most exacting.

aglow with bright.

-

ORGANDIES, 30 IN. WIDE, 38c.
ARTISTIC ORGANDIES, in \Vhite and -tin

ted ground, with dainty floral designs, jn 
shades of pink, mauve and sky. Excep
tionally fine quality. Per yard........35<f

SCOTCH GINGHAMS AT 20c.
SCOTCH HI NU11 AM»—Our showing nf 

ficoteh Oinghams is itnl'-ed large. Th,^( 
" make splendid till) dresses, and are to he 

had in stripes and checks. Specially good 
for children’s dresses, 28 in. wide... -20*

FANCY DRESS SWISS, 25c.
DRE8» SWISS, in a variety of very dainty 
’ and delicate shades and designs, are shown 

in endless variety.including white grounds 
with small colored patterns, \58 in. wide, 
at ............................ ..................^....25*

SCOTCH CHAMBRAYS, 20c.
'SCOTCH CHAMBRA Y8. a good yttfd wide.

m blue, pink and ta». -Per yard-,... .20* 
DRESS DUCK, specially, good for children’s 

wear. Very durable. I’er yard........15*

r

ENTHUSIASTIC GOLFERS
An lout! in flieir iMnisp of our liu’ift* nncl complete stock. A 
tin. éowfnment of Andemon#s ■ -|.'rmiV’tl Q^l Chili .in-t i-> 

hand. * L -4~ „

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to Job» Barnsley 4 Co.

Ounamlth, etc. 1321 Government Bt. Tel, 663.

V

New and Snapyy Styles in Men’s Neckwear
NEW SILK NECKWEAR FOR GENTLE

MEN. Special .... ..... • • ..........25c4
GOOD CORDED SILK FOUB-IN-IIAND 

TIES, reversible, can be used either side, in
- grre-or-Lda-

pie and red;. Special.......... ................25*
READY-MADE SILK COFR-IN-HAM» 

TIES, to clip oh collar stud.'pretty/fivddes 
of grey, mauve, green, blue, tan. ;vml fancy 
~fnHlenm. ~ H|trei»l~.-—t-»- ■■- 25*

READY AlADK BOW TIES, to clip on vollav 
stud, in checks, browns, lilue. polka dots, 
g gey. mauve and other colors. Special 25*

NEW SPRING TIES FOR LADIES, extra 
length, ribbed silk, in tdiwles of tnnttve, 
purple, red, green, grhy, tan and blue.
Special........ ... .............................25*

PLAIN POPLIN TIES FOR (iENTLIDMCv
— tlpei ia*" .-rrTetgv. ■ ■ -1 ."MS 1■f?

A special line of PLAIN POPLIN TIES in
good shades. These ti s are lliedtu»l\wi.ljh 
and the same on both sides, so they can be 
reversed if accidentally marked. They

- xhp-roued the eollar eaaily, M*«I .
crease with use. .lust plain, carefully se- 

' TeVrc'.T aftatles ‘ of jtmm. titne. twwn. ggh 
purpb*. taR. and red. S|»eeial value 50*

Bewitching Loveliness Revealed in Spring’s 
' Exquisite Costumes

I„lv thc deft fingers of the world's most skilful' mbn-s and artists 
and animation into the garments now being, shown at >p«iieer s. 
tire aenv ufVtvie. afid grace, the most notable feature being the sipa 
decidedly mannish, yet, retaining the delicate tW‘‘* *wr ««>(«>”»»
Coasaek collars, faced with self-colored rreb sdk. Thu. thert wi 
Wrench fronts, which are uniquely cut to follow lines of,th» crfw.qi

Only thc deft fingers of the world’s moat skilfu^ora and arù.ts '

SS.TS .1- «-«... «‘mimmtv. Jong roll Rmsian, 
A-m lie found' the novelty

■ fri(Iè Pgj-is with the new pleated efteeta. made of the season s most want, d ta-
bries In all. von will find that master tailoring shines forth in every detail of 
some suits. Prices start at *20.00 and range up to .............. .............. e-..................* •

GIRLS’ FINE LAWN DRESSES, $4.50
indeed, made of tine white lawn.’with yoke ofThis is a very dainty dress

ttiree paiu^H #‘mbroUl«‘ry down front. 1 nv^..........
embroidery.-' also

................ 84.50
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TO FISHING SPORTS
We have just opened new stock of
Khrhtnr -Baskets, Rods; Reel*.
Unes. Spoons. Balt Hooks. Out 
Hooks, Erffcllsh and Scotch Files, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements in the fishing outfit. 
Goods now ready for Inspection.

WE REPAIR HARRIS & SMITH
Cash Registers, Gramâphones. jatPWE M1?,-- -‘jr-2.imaAJ0. fflC.

tie'idal inJ-gur-gTcal' l'HSlfiïfitFltnr

WAITES BROS
641 FORT 8T. PHONE 446

Y erf, Wb iharpea. LmtA Momm

Linen Table Coversfor being
RAJAH A SUCCB9&Inmates of a disorderly housq on Chat Hand embroidered ITnenî tableham street A r»;m'Plgint had been laid 

évaluai "" ipomeo i*\ ■> man wfw
c laimed he had been robbed of $90. The 
women made restitution of the1 money

covers, all sixes. Made up In 
various beautiful designs and 
qualities, If you want a table 
cover of any kind, see the

LAND CLEARINGThe crowded houses that are greet
ing the Hwt Musical Comedy Com
pany In their laughable burleequth NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Wft are prepared to accept tenders fpr 
fûb^canrrtErts, fur land Hearing in-th* A1-- 
bernl Valley In sections from IS, to 3<X> 
acres For copies of specification* and 
fuller information apply 
THE PORT AEBEFtNl CONTRACT CXX.

LTD., Port Ajbernl. + . 1

Oriental Importing Co
» THE SILK Hnl’flE.

610. Cormorant 8t. Op. E. & N. Depot

w>WWMMMWW»WWWWWWt|

R. MORRISON ft CO.

Central Bakery
Phone HOT.

BOWES’
Compoun.1 Syrûp of 

Hypophosph tes
Is '< f wonderful value in the 
treatment of PhthSto, all , Pul
monary Complairits, Anaemia. 
General lability and all Nerve 
Diseases.

LA GRIPPE,
Like All Epidemics

Can be guarded against, and 
Bowes* Syrup of Hyphophoi- 
phites^e^ the orie tried" ~ ajnd 

- proven safeguard, $1 per bottje 
at this store.

GYRUS H. BOWES
* CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street,
Near Yates Street. *

ATTENTION, SIR!
It hni 9i«-cvi brought to our notice 

thrft n ;*t*rta«i ileulvr in V ietoria 

has^mj orttnl a “ Mumm.” t'h*m 

pagn

[ you
rmè

V * **•><. •> ❖<.<.» <• <• ❖ ❖ V V

l LOCAL NEWS *
* » * »♦ ♦♦ ♦ ;

—Do not forget that V°u can get an* 
( express or truck at any hour you R»ay 

wish. Always keep >v\if checks tmttLj 
you have seen us. as we will sîivè you 

Wim eacTlrunr V«d 
to baggage agents.on trains a»d boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make yo,yr arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on, 
price and the way we handle your 
roods. We consider Jt a favor if you 
w ill report any overcharges or Incivll- 
fty on "part of onr help.

Bacille Transfer Company.
Thone 24». 50 Fort St.

„ - - •£*1__________ . _
Relieved By Murine TCye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Trouble*. You 
WtM l.tk^ Murine. It Boothe*. Sflc At 
Your Druggists. tVrtte For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Toon to

-^■Lifebuoy Soap is delightfully re- 
liwhin* for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it Is unequaled. 
Cleanse* and i ur files. *

—Real first-class black loam. $3 per 
>>«d. delivered within une mile of ex- 

■ cavatlpn, corner Xlew lktitL Blarichilrd. 
A| ply J. Haggerty. Phone 184 or 1566. •

-^Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery. 1325 Oovernment street, is 

F he only store in Victoria that sell Ice 
<‘ream every day in the year.. •

You Like Good Things—We 
Supply thé Best

rIt if eft ay to fini,! tlje r>g}it lirand Ivpri1 ill OUT ll’f>-to elate liqupi* 
store with its immensç stock. A short step to what you Wgnt in

r""‘” MINERAL WATERS. ALES, PORTIERS, WINES, 
LIQUORS, LIQÛEURS, ETC.

Call or telephone your order to-day. Prompt delivery assured. 
Everything priced properly for purchasers.

Re member, We Make a Specialty of Dinner Clare^
Find Old Port and Sherry.

Capital City Wine Store ,
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson/Tel. 1974.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES !
RETAIN JURISDICTION

Court of Appeal Gives an In
teresting Decision on the 

Water Act
<9

- Fresh eggs, 35c. per doz.; new gar- j 
t *r seed*. 16 pkgs for 28c.: creamery ! 
butter. .1 lbs for $1 All kinds of fresh j 

. r- I ... , ■ t|, , Vegetables. E. R Jones, cor t’ook and !».t tlifff-rvht CjlMllt} to fhtj North Park street. Phone 712. •

* * SvWtetl Brut ” iiiul G. 11 Mumm 

& Co.'s “ Kxtrh Dry.’* We would 

1 livjv&uu? «ak thme who desire ..the 
host to ht» particular ill specifying 

G. II. Mujmn & Co.’s Champagne.
See that you get- the rose-colored 

capsule when you vail for G. II.

Mumm & Co.’s “Kxtra Dry.”

And will'll ordering “Selected 

Brut.” see that it hears the name 

of G. II. Mumm & Co.

We situ ptv draw cmr friends * at

tention to this, in tinier that they 

may; rmt he deceived, as all of G.

11. Mumm & Co.’s <'hampagne 
«hearing the above desvrrtietl marks ! leave the Vui 
are the genuine first class art ici"* " > ,Lt lÿ ot

You i in > i \. in in*} on xa h>Ii ging
hams. ; hambraj a and suiting 
« >*«rd. at Robinson's Va*h Store, 642 
Yates street. •

— Have a likeness made by Foxall in 
your new spring costume, if tvhat hi* 
patrohs say is. true, his folder photo
graphs are Immensely popular. Studio 
1111 Government street. 9

1 —Many beautiful ribbons of rich.
- heavy taffeta silk, 5% inc hes wide. All 
i the newest colorings Special price 25c 
j a yard. Tobin son's Cash Store, 642 

Yates street. • •

The funeral of the late James ls- 
; bister takes place to-morrow afternoon 
'.from the family : • -hi. n . . I.
►wt-T-oVlnek Rev nr rampl^tt Will 

•nduet -the services. Carriages will 
totla Vrnleriaklng Par- 

'clock f«*r the residence.

\w |

the choicest chumpagiiv 
able.

proetir-

PITHER & LEISER.
Wholesale Agents fftr B. (*,

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current mtee.

J. Kingham & Go.
1203 Broad St- Phone 647

SPECIAL NOTICE
See our display OF RASTER 
N< iS Fl.TIFS j^M :irn\ ..| from. 
Kngiand. Including a "large 

variety of
EASTER EGGS. RABBITS,

caiOKB. __
Inexpensive and Amusing.

Our Special Chocolate Eggs 
With Name to Order.

CLAY’S
Fnrt StreeJ.-

San Josef Bay has formed a de* 
-"■"t league, *' branch <.f the 

\ ain uiiver Island lievelopment League.
K. Hansen, of Hfdherg. v has been 
elected président and H. Olsen seen?- | 
tary The Vancouver Island Develop- ; 
nient League now has twenty branch.s. !

— A meeting of the citizens* commit- ! 
Wf. ro-operating with the City Council ! 
in an attempt to solve tlie water pro*»- ; 
lem, will be held some day next week, : 1 
at a date to he fBcmTfbe"fnaÿrïr?* AIT; i 
the data naked tor b> th* committee ! 

- h»j flQW. becn p.uhlUhed in book form, j i

—Tiff funeral of tly* kite Mrt*. Har- J 
rhY !.. Mori sun took fSaee '/0%kiv 1
aftenvK.n at 2.30 o’elock fronjhhf rvsi- ' 

| f‘f her sister. Mrs. JarjfÂi Lang- I
ley. Quebec street, and at 3 oViot k from !

% Jwhies' church, where Rev. J. S. u. 
i Sweet conducted an appropriate ser- 
! v1t^ The choir was In attendance and i 
1 agisted In the singing of many hymn*. 
There wak an exceedingly krsf-nime-L 
l*er of friends present, and a wealth of 1 
floral offerings weée contributed which i 
testified to the esteem In which the 
deceased was held. The paübèarer» j 
were as follows: E H. Hiscocks. C. E. ‘ 
Redfern. J. Shot bolt. T. E Woolridge, ! 
E. Stevens and W. Wilson.

—The monthly concert and dance of 
- Hi* St; Arntm^s sortety was Ti. l<T nv 
, 4he A. O.- lT. W. hall last evening _a..L 
large number of Scottish people being 4 
present. A new Feature, alxurnpetltlon 

! for Juveniles, was lntrodu<e<l last*
I evening. The prizes, two silver medals, 
j Will J>- awarded by ballot at the next 
concert. Two singers. Miss Waxstoek 

‘ and Master Ward, -smd “thtwe^^ ttîtYtï^'rs. 
Miss Hennlkey. Miss Murray and Miss 
Chrlstje. entered the competition. The 
other numbers on th*- , pfojgraltone 
were Pli>e selection. Pipe-Major N. 
McDonald: s-'jng. Mr. Hughes: song, 

i Mr. Roberts: duet. Mrs. McGuire and
j Miss Nylands: song.__ Mrs. McGuire;
I piano selection. Miss Angus. At the 
, conclusion of the programme supper

New March
COLUMBIA 

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
CYLINDER RECORDS 

Price 40c
1 ^.7"'y >*NPFBKU H nig it T 

U * Immurtul verse
, t11 RubiiwtijRl'ii- quiet, melan- 

ehuly music; baritone duet by 
Burr ani gtanley.

„ '-KT ME DOWN EASY;*1 
t «*llJns Mg nit. baritone polo, up- 
!.frlî!^’n>înw,,': moHl luilltruie
i" w„n|n. -« ft

MAN- Man. Vesta
' t‘*rui s 

jjolo.* wsRs time
13»- ALL I'HKOI'Gli THK 
"ÂÏW ,h’* t’t‘i,,ltlful Welsh air 
»..L^yU y nue-" With English 

,n,<wt ^‘“utiful teijor solo by Burr. • -■
■KJf?™ WHA hab wr

» AIsl.ACK BLED." ev.rv iruv 
thi1 °f„thY 11411,1 ' Mk' * will w.iiu

j.^* * l’*n^ 8U|" ‘>r Burr
iiûru < ■ olhn» h iidÎ1 Hi outdo ifh»-tr best efforts In this duet.

lat yjjRUWX OCTOBFR AI K •' 
II"- great drinking song In "Ri,i,ln 
Hood1; no finer, rollh king song 
tilsn this l»y Sterile)-.

LW- I li LIKE Til he; A W»L- 
DLUB But J,\ BLUE. 1mm ■*

.Bunch or Kids, ' splendid tenor 
sole, smmgly martial.

LXf- 1 LXVlNnm.K R A G L K 
MARl'H,*' Sousa's heat (Military

1284* 't'AMI* MEETING JFBI 
LKK." quartette unaccompanied. 
Quaintest, most original, most 
entertaining depletion of a south
ern camp meeting ever portrayed, . 

128.V "BARN* 1‘ANi‘K.'' accordion 
s*»lo, by Kimmel; highly ph asing 

1» G O 1, D A N M S I L V>: R 
WAIaTX,” . easily rivals "Merry. 
Widow,"fbÿ same author.

12*9 Al MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAH,"
Roi»'its* big hll. half monologm- 
half baritone solo. extremely '
anluslng

J292 I WISH I HAIbA PAL LIKE 
—V-- - Ada -iwua*'-great -agf-

129*1 KEEP YOVR FKÉT ON 
THE StrFT ÇE-feVF/— from new 
musfCah" hit “Golden Widow, 
tuneful and screamingly funny. 

1291 -RKD WING. Kerry Mtlls* 
best (Military Randi 

1294 - "ITS A LIE." a piece of 
vliatHf ter singing by Favor- that^ 
pïTTs/iTfiëir WoTlf TïF 1 fi Tîiê Shade.*

1297 "THE BOLO RAG." light and 
airy rag-time, i harming 1.v syneo- 
paled with Staccat*» t<»nes of the 
xylophone; ik-hmehJ's fine solo. 

lL4s ;rOMK, be my SUNSHINE, 
DEARIE."* Van Brunt’s splendid 

- tenor sob*, no pretUcr love song. 
13U1 « OCOANVT DANG E.

< MHIt.^ ç;:^v*Rand i. True dancing 
swttig. what everybody will want 
to possi'Rs. **;

COME IN and we ll try any yoq 
' wisiv No trouble. Glad' to see

EXPERIMENTAL
ORCHARD SITES

Three to Be Selected in Okana
gan Valley-One on Island 

Later"

The Chart of Appeal, sltfing In Van
couver. ho* rendered ah Important de-,I 
vision in a water record case, in which j 

| it ha* pasaed upon the general bearing 
j and to some extent the scope of the J 
j consolidated water act passed by the 
\ llegislature last 5*ear In this case the ^ 
j court unanimously held that that act 
[does nof affect or alter1 the procedure 

«m applications filed an*d ‘pending lie-(- 
fore it was brought Into operation la

L April b**L------- ---- - -------- :—i-
i’liis has l»een the contention of the , 

ü*. ihern Pacific Lumber i’ompany, a* ■ 
urged by It* counsel. Edgar Bloom-. 
*4#ld. who are the successful respond-; 
ent* in this appeal, the unsuccessful j 
npiiellants being the Nichols Chemical j 
Cumpany. represented by .Sir Charles i 
Hlldiert Tupper. K.<*. The argument j 
of Hlr Charb-M was in effect that the 
water act tofik away from the County 
Court Judge his Jurisdiction to deal 
even with applications filed before or 
pending at the time of" the passage of 
that act. • After a two-days' argument 
' I.- ■ ouvt uMntmou 
"hat contention and In favor of the op
posite view advanced, by Mr. Bloom- 
field, that under i tv ^rijiuwrtMWM of 
♦h*s case the mv act leYt the juri*db'- 
IP n exactly where It was. •
-Fee -nearly two years thle 

ha» l»ccn before the water commission
er and two eburt*. Back In August. 
lPiX. both companies *ma<le applications 
lor water grants on two branches of a 

| stream running through district lot 2.1"» ! 
i In the vicinity of. Barnet, where the 
' Chemical company ha* erected a large 

plant nhd where the Northern Pacific

Our Special Blend Tea
r. Hr.i. or < lbii „ftr:«qww»4wi ................... *

Linden Grove Creamery
• S5C. i»er lb.; or 3 lbs. for ............ .. ...............................OT-00
| : " TTiéée'âre4 V»ur "two ^-atb-fs ffigt-'rafefef, met1 tiÿ 
| any oP our competitors for quality. wtoeawake.

ACTON BROS.
I 550 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

B. » K. OARTON OATS 
B. & K SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED RYE 
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks nf the above varieties on hand. Place your order 
early. We will reserve for you until required.

Ask for Copy of Our “ B. & K.” Spring Catalogue. ------

S E E D 
GRAIN

Th* first three demon61ration or
chards which the provincial govern
ment will «Mtabiisli wUP be U>(.^U«U^ at 
Vernon. Summerlan 1 and Kelowpa, In 
Jhé Okanagan d 1strL t ' Later, It Is 
-understood, nnp wril be established »»n 
the lower Mainland un*d another on 
Vancouver Island, probably near 
City. The sites for those in th 
ngan are being chosen by B. if 
slstant to R. Al Winslow. 7»rrtvinc‘al J Lumlier Cmppany is prepa^ingrltn ex- 
horticulturist.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Limited
1416-1420 Broad Street.Phones T57 and 120.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 ^Government 8t.

Each c-f these cxp< i inventai orchards 
will bex placed In charge of a fruit
grower of the district, under Vie super- 

.Vision^Of tic- department, an<l it is In
tended to s-» condui t them i 1 ; » t they 
Fill be of advertising taliE In dem* 
onstratlng the fruit-growing t»ossihUi- 

! ties of the districts vvh« re they are.Ip- 
| cated, and o£. .e.xpi rliu* ntal value _ to 

Ihôeé engaged In "Vc lndu»tr>*- 
i .Mi * VV t ■ day
la demonstration in spraying In the 

orchard of Mr Duncan, (t ,I>uncaYi .To
day ho .is to lie at Mr. Mattishaw's 
■HrrlisnJ ;»n- -,VtHianw<» 'f*HB«m»w dtr 

i will -be at Mr. Shaw1* "rchr.nl on Ga- 
j brlola Island., and on Friday at that 

•ir Hudson I.- ■ Pulton! n »r- 
j lH»r He leaves next weejf for Vernon.' 
j to attend a conference there to discuss 
i experimental orchard plans.

MADAM BVTTKIiKLY.

j i>end $400.t¥)0 on Its "Proposed extensive 
mill, to take the place of the one de
stroyed by fire a year ago.

When the applications came before 
the late C. C. Fisher, a* water com
missioner. he allowed- that of the 
chemical company for five Inches and 
gave the lumber company nothing, de- ! 
elding the question of priority In fa voir | 
of the former., aIUt,ough the latter, coh- 
tehdedrthelr -slpp.lfratton had' been filed 

,m-' flra'

^J^imbardl Grain! Opera 
Engagement Here

unpany Begin 
tiU Week.

One of the daintiest festures of the 
LasslwrdJ Grand Opera Company's pro
duction of “Miilam RiTtterf' lsuccihi*ea 
famous mastgrplccv tluit to...'Aiming to. -the. 
Victoria theatre Thursday. His in the
WeaJt b o f. jluw^fSr ,u»gvL ■,; ‘ .-*■——J

In ii- t n -i ;c ' “Butterfly little Imm- 
Vi"' *•

Ttronptng wisterfaT^whllc aTl around grows 
the most beautiful flora. In the second 
a ot when the little Geisha « u-- prepares 
for the reception . of her husband, sweet 
scented blooms are strewn in profusion 
upon the msttlhg. until iris, cln rry, peach 
aiiTi baTiXm jsptits cover the Ttrjor. irtri 
In this act that I5,ucclnl has lntro<1uced
the beautiful “flower duet." one of the 
most exquisite me If idles In the opera. It 
is ming by ••jButterfly*' and her faithful 
maid "Busukf." the latter being the c*»n- 

i "tralto role. The orchestral ion Pit this 
number Is described as »ne <>f the most 
ravishing bits of oompositlon In the -en- 

I'tire opera.

j — Richard J.- Clark A a well known 
j newspaperman of British <'"lumbla, -has 
: l»een appointed by the jtygjlrs i»f the late 
John Houston, who formerly owned the 

| Fort George Tribune," to take charge of 
rthc paper.—----- —•

Against thto decision the lumber 
compati y appealed to County Judge 
Howay. who upheld the appeal and
git V C the. ! umhfir. JWMBlilUUt %- Mk
priority to tne < hemteal company 
Thereupon the chemical company ap
pealed to the Court of Appeal, seeking. 
In effect, an order of prohibition to 
prevent Judge Howay'* decision from 
being mgile-efferttVc. ,

CHEQUE REVOLUTION,

Directors of ’ Companies Discover That 
Extras Precaution Must Re Taken.

"Banks throughout ljundim. an- mow 
warning director* yf cpnipgi^tos against a 
personal risk wlriolt, in the wotphi oT * 
manager in the etty, "not one In a thou
sand "fa aware of." says "the Deity Mall 
over-eeee e-dkion. Axcurdllig ty.a decision 
of Mr JiisfTce Jelf.‘directors .«ff u concern 
wrto *i*Yi a cheque may 
TTaT>Tê for payment of tie- HSmunTt unless 
they spwlfy on the ci icq aw*-, llntt they 
sign "for and on la#half- of the company."

A" hank manager, inte-vlewed, said:
Until during the past week, or so we have 
b<*en pointing out their risks,to our ch-ent* 
tbf-y have imagined -4h«i »«* signing as 
"directors" they were entirely free from 
any personal liability. Mow nearly evet-y 
big company * Is ordering new ' cheque 
books. Just above the place whore the 
directors- >i«n win appeal th( mfegusrd- 
Inf vs "ids ''for and "ii behalf of tbe com
pany.” Firm* which have a nuoiln'r of 
cheque b<s>kSN In hahd which hjivv-to 'be' 

i used up are putting In the * necessary 
woMs - wittr.ruhber stamps.

"A GILDED FI MIL."

Nnk Goodwin's famous comedy will 
he presented for the first time in the 
city by the Pringle «took Company at 
the A. O. V. W. hall, commencing to- 
ii i ur r- »w . a nd wH 1"‘Be csgitl ulled through f 

week. The Pringle
house oi)_Medlna street, S2 400. and to j Company will gl e, a special St. Pat- 

j George Collient for a house *»n Fourth rick's Day matinee to-morrow. Anyone 
; Street to cost sum Ro< khaber. and bringing an Irish potato will receive 

Huxtàble have taken out a petmlt for a remittance of five'«enta on the pur-

1 —Bullfling permits have lx en vjssued^ 
i to R. È. Blake way for a seven-roomed | the rest of the

,,,, . ..... ■ kf. ivFr r.SSI ™TT ( “Ti rm

- .. -
In until a late hour, the music being 
supplied by Miss Th^ln's orchestra.

The Interest that I» b^Tng taken In the 

guessing contest at" the Victoria theatre 
was easily shown last evening by the num
ber of iMtlluts that were cast, the Vutes 
ranging from five hundred to five thou
sand. The or»ptest.-w'«ong with the regular 
show" of animated pictures and Ulugtrated 
songs, will be Continued for the rvmaln-

workshop <m Government-n6ae<K» I eha— price, of the ticket taad to ,maka
__^-o----- ! It more liiterestlpg a cash prize is of-

-l^u»t evening the Fifth Regiment, j f^red the person bringing the largest
C. C,. A . und<T the command of Lieut.- 
Colonel Currie, held a street parade. 
The companies assembled at the drill 
hall and headed fry the hand the regi
ment marched along Government.street 
to Yates street. They proceeded up the, 
thoroughfare to Ct»ok street, along 
mlc.h rtwri Au ir»U -JUd

der Of the week, and It> Is safe to say 
that the management Will have a big 
number of ballots to examine before the 
'prise to awarded. The contest Is 'to 
guess the number of beans In a jar that
is now on exhibition at the theatre, the ___ w

rtoWWi»* &
- 'ollar nr,a ... celve a prise of twenty dollars the kecond a ........> ,i,._ mnmin,

ten dollars and the third five dollars

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

returned t" th-- dull h.iü Th.; Mfldi 
was one of the best th» regiment ha* 

.held. The three companies were all 
well-represented, and the band had <£Ut 
31 members.

vegetable. A lot of fun Is antlclpaietl 
in selecting the winning spud. The 
potatoes will be given to St. Joseph’s 
hospital.

• "A .Gilded Fool" has met with the 
greatest success of any n>mi*dy In 
years, and as the Pringle Company 
lima, nfftiluL la-üiu: ..aiL-m^JUmL

A name that stands for the best that Canada can produce 
in Men’s and Young Men’s Tailor Made Garments is

“STILENFIT”
We are sole agents for Victoria for STILENFIT CLOTH
ING and our new lines for Spring are the best we have yet 
shown. Those who want the best should see 'STILENFIT1

McCANDLESS BROS.
657 JOHNSON STREET

- Members i>f »he High school cadet ’ man's Council will t»v presented to Mr*, 
vnr'p- have rocvteM in <'..lle. tln« HH j nunam,*. Mr, John Rnh,™. Mr*.

. ______ I Da.y, Misri t-rease ..and..JillA......Uortlun
toward* prmTdtnir new khaki «nismn» firlnt invRatlona arc being aeM .to. all
fof-thoin»('lrfs.-Tftey tropr tFfKttFltrc 
sum of 1800, and within the next few 
dgys a committee will conduct a vig
orous campaign for-thc remaining sum. 
When tfie money has been collected, an 
order will be placed -for 100 uniforms. 
Tt is hbped th*t thrae will "he here by 
Empire Day. so that the cadets will be 
abU) to parade.

At the home of Mrs. C. E. Cooper 
on Thursulay afternoon. March 31st, life ; 
nicml»erghlp cards for the Local Wo-:.

fliccrs and" memlier* of the curuncll to 
witness the ceremony.

University SchoolforGirls
Oak Bay Ave . Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1WS.

High grade day and Ixiarding school for 
gîrtx nr air -mers. AW» WWfiCTS
T.VLGHT.......Needle watK....cnMlaff . „ gut*
knitting, vocal n» i- . i-:ixsteal < ultimre and 
modern languages arc special .features of 
this school. Pianoforte Ailtlon.

Good grounds tor tennis, games, etc. 
Fi'es strictly moderate.
'• prospectus on application. 
üCIiUUL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB^ 

Cert. Eng.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal

577 YATtS
«°B92

MMtMl

cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 

tfour per cent per anntim oh the mtn-
i imuin monthly balance. The fwi 
\ amount deposited, or any portion 
I thereof, may be withdrawn without 
j notice. For the convenience of de- 
: posit ora. rhequee are supf/ltod^ which 

mdy be used at anv time. Paid up 
capital, over 11,000,000; 9» sets, over 
$2.000 000 Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B.. C.

Prixiuctlon of any of tfielr plays, it Is 
<xpectvd that record-breaking houses 
will give the company the patronage it 
rightly deserves. Those that see the 
play are assured to have one con
tinual laugli from the moment the cur- 
Tkin rises lintTl 'n TàlTs. ' " ~

... --------- - . .Into.
ing been received % bout the dust nul 
sance from down-town business then, 
the streets department of the city have 
framed new regulations, The- streets 
will be dampened at ' night so that 
When the stveeper* start in the early 
morning there will be less dust -scat
tered about.

12eckwear and 
Novelties
In All the Latest - 

PATTERNS AND-STYLES.
Big Assortment of Ribbons, Laces 

ahd Insertions.
Hand-made Goods a Specialty.

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
Tha. Bon Ton,

7» YATES STREET.

California the Beautiful” 
nr

PROF. FRED. W. PRINCE
StereoptlylAO and Moving Ple- 

turt-s ~"çif 'Yellhatotvhf âhd 
wtmdvrrul ŸoÂemlte,

Y. M. C. A HALL 
Thursday, 18th, 8.15 p.m
Auspices Physical Department. 

. iet:j ADMISSI. 'N * '
Lad ici and Gmt lenten.

w v» tu

NEW BICYCLES
SINGER, HUMBER, ROYAL-ENFIELD, ROVER, COVER DE 
LION, COVENTRY, EXCELSIOR, MASSEY HARRIS, Etc.

Variable g-ari. free wheels, doasters and u^ier modern' 
equipment-

' Wheels cleaned,', enamelled and repaired.

U

PLIMLEY, THE BICTCLE WAN
Opposite Spence>'S. 1U0 Government Street.
Agent Cliver Typewriter and Gem Adding Machine at *25.00

awmwwaMsMMWwywwwiwwwwtmMTMWwwwwMiivM)»

after the complaint was fhade to the j opera, "The Rajah." are certainly well- 
pnUrt- *»* 4he mantoft the- city. the.| dtewyed LL' la lRlltf-purprlsi? Ahal this 
police having bëcn used as a club to j clever aggrogation of artists have 
get th»* money back. Mr. Moresby an- j ntade such a big success on their first 
peari d In court this mqvning* for the ; Canadian tour as the comedians, slng- 
women. and the city prosecutor.^ E. !.. j ers and dan»Trs ha.ve evidently all been 
Karrisqp«. Informed the court of the - very carefully selected with a view of 
robbery! William Holland, for creating obtaining the best. The costuming, 
a disturbance on .Government street scenery and electrical effects in the 
last Saturday night, was fined SIR. Rajah are eij»eoially worthy of mefi- 

'—i-o- - " I lion, the Interior of the Rajah’s pnl-
-i-The retnaihs of the latf John Tod- ) ace in the first_act being a perfect har- 

hunter were laid to rest in Ros.s Hay inony of costuming and scenery. It Is 
.gemetery yesterday afternoon. The ! an especial surprise that such a high 
funeral took place from the Eagles' .: class production as the Rajah van be 
hall. Government street where Rev. A. put on at the Pantages prices, but the 
E. Roberts conducted an Impressive ’theatre-going public are certainly ro
se rv It e. The cortegç proceeded from ! sponding accordingly. -*
the hall to the cemetelry and was head- j -----------------
ed by the hand composed of merqbet-s ' —At St. Andrew's cathedral to-mor- 
of Local 247. Musicians' Xifilon. * of row. St. Patrick's Day. solemn high 
which the late. Mr. ' Todhunter was a' mass wilfc be celebrated. at 9 o'clock, 
member At th,- graverije the last ^ Special music has been prepared by 
rites of the Engles' order and the- tin*' chpir for the occasion. The 
Knights of Pythias w-ere conducted fP- \ Rev. Father Gill Is will, preach the 
ape (‘lively t>y Mr. .Court and D. D. Eng- ; panegyric of Ireland's apostle and 
land. The flora! tribute* were nurner-j patron saint,
Otis and the attendance of^riends was 
wry large. Both bulges well ron-
resenttd. Th^ following acted as pall- \ 
hearers: R. A. Power. F. Gould and F.

—The receipts from provincial tim
ber area* Jn February aggregated 
$143,336.35. for 1.104 licensee which were 

LeRoy. Of the Eagles, and T XV. Wal-.| rfenewed. For is-nalties and timber
ktr. P. J. Çmlth and J. S. Smith of the 1 tram

! k. of p. ■ÉiiiÉÉH
,<der fees a further >2.713 was re- 

Jgelvea, und fpf 144 ^oal licenses >14,400..

ening is the Order of 
the Day.

Whi-u buying Seeds, get the 
beet. There is nothing more 
diseouragiug than having 
your seeds grow down- 

-, wards.
We Have Bennie?' Steele-Briggs' 
and Ferries' Seeds of High Quality
Also bulk .Sweet. .Pens- Shah 

lutte, and Seed Potatoes.
- WM, B. HALL ,

Tel. 917. 1317 Douglae St
Remember, we sell goods on 

their qiudity. ■
— ------- . - '.-V'1

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese.
Mochas, CeUm Slices 

Tarts.

Confections

.Cofioanut, loe and 
n-..me-Ma

ak
SB

SS
M

n
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QUESTION

Pros, WithSuggests Playi.

KNOWN THE ORLD OVER

The Razor That Caused

TRADE MARK

MARTIANS MAY LIVE eo YEARS"

Temperature Varies as Much 
as TOO Degrees in One 

* Day Copyrights 4c.
jssccn

Once more interest ie given to (he speou

SdTnnfic JltiKrkan.
ly Uluàtrst ed weekly. Lem yetnci’ii weeeiy, 

mtlOc tournai 
po*U«e pees*

rmnsli*

the whole sf the sstronomcr* of the firm- 
rank, you have-«n this M&rihin guratlon 
Rrofe**pr liowell <>n one side ami all the 
other eminent men on the other. The lat
ter are sceptic*. They do uot say the 
whole u{ the evident' la against l*ioftssor 
Lowell, hut that there. Is no sufficient

wedding between a convict anti a beau- 
11t ul lady, he said to himself that those 
were not the sort of things lie had ever 
dbne~Agiirn. when he saw a clergyman 
represented With a bottle of milk In one 
fncirFt imtT it Ttath bmvtn thf^ other, 
wearing ,.» é-urlhus battered hat an.l 
with a railway rug over his arm. look- 
tng altogether the plot Ufa of helplesl* 
ness, he said they wfre not like that 
either.

deed «luring the year. Thomas Boul- 
tt-u. a bfusJCM k* i serving on l| If. S 
Glory. Is i!j* Idlest. rod pent of the 
me<lal.

Ha «allied it by mo heroic a< ( when

After fifty-one years’ servie.» on Jthe 
tlreaC JEastern railway. William Beetou.

u ho has been night yh-rk for
| thirty-twoyTars.

by" the ^Tehkes observatory, wthe railway service he

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

YOU’LL FIND IT EASY 
CHOOSING "

A
-AT-

FINCH &H NCR’S
Our leaders at $17.50 

find $25.00 have gainvtl 
a national nputatiem for 
snitp and xtyle.

They a.pnval inimediate- 
l.v to the men and young 
jut u who ..want tii bi- well 
dressed. _

Largez aiiHortment ol 
pattenui ami many styles . 
to choose from.

<i'i in the siti*t*ewftil
cirri* ami bfiv

Hobberlin
Clothing
For which we are sole 

agents.

FINCH & 
FINCH

1107 Government Street

HOUSE

hOeQERLIN
LIMITED

LONG CARD AT 
AMATEUR BOUTS

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE 

ON AMATEUR

CHAMPIONSHIPS OF
THE ISLAND TO-NIGHT \

Ward, of E. A. C., Wins Ban
tamweight Title Without 

a Contest

] fourhwnicnt fur 
! "last entry- Wa 
j~w eight «Taws an 
1 ♦*»*tn m«st ,

With the wiry of the Empress Ath
letic r'ltfb. the names Of aspirants tv 

• Island imaiKur boxing championships 
ure aJl in. the hand» of Secretary Vln 
vent Gray. who ha* «.rgentswl the 
fburtut inept for th«* J B. A. A The 

lard, i* In the "bantam
md i.. ts ni> ..hiy sntr> | mrimii#ted *>c romdiigae

1
|i tM«rt"iaUt>-to lump into th« lWFYw>ùnd 
I : peenm. as. he g«t* the bantam- < ham- 
i ptonahlp without having to b*>x for It 
i His 'format .match with Johnston. 
! went to the latter on a decision *1 the 
i-Em press athletic hunts. Johnston.;

however, hse . been prefwfed tv r*»*t 
I Kith, th laurels gained at that affair 
rather i hap Ta kf another chance, a I tie 

. sturdy ls>y Trmn wh*rrt'he got the tie

\Vufd to-night will, however,. to* de-. 
ciarsd the to/and chant plow m tht 

« fealherwelglil a* whahvff • Johttst«n *

Amateurs Under Con
ditions -■ —

-Softte rrlaxallon i» suggested of the 
rule fnihfddliig an amateur tu com- 

with a prvfsseloenl in 
where tiu money prix** or pecuniary 
|ivfli iif gnv kind I* at stake. ’

The f iregoing Mtatcmeet in the 
elusion arrived at in. regard 
nmaleur quest ton whl . l) ha«l pux*led 
Victoria tfthlet' s as well a* the 
•>f « 'an*»ifa and Ùh> «rontlneht -atf 
• ope The v>n given le that

ni.ltlee ip«-t Iasi year at Berlin 
.'Ubiulttvd »' number questions -to | 
th« gweffilug tomes of sport in atij 
i ounfites «ml rr=.»m .repttee sent have

I successful. In defeating them on Satur
day then they will l>e tie and a .very 

f interesting b-ttgoe would b*= the r*euit .*
A. 0. F. AND VICTORIA

WEST IN CITY LEAGUE Hr* „ w.*.
fr ' w ill be victorious, but if the Victoria

u • r- ! ill) ijtioli tvaiy ,-„h.-u M Ji.qv.

Final Match of V. 0. A. F. L.—
Fifth Regiment Drops

pen to win it would probably iiiakeT 
th«- Ward» father ahaky about going 
at ' the green and white Jerseÿed first 
team on Goud TridAy.

FIRST PRACTICE OF

Tht remaining ganue-'of. the vtiy 
senior-league will lake place oil Satur
day. pnpbably at the Royal Athletic 
Kromtdk, between the city champions.

■
l-i the replay «4if the game that was 
stopped on account «»f the heavy rains 
twenty rntmiter-JH-fore time, when Vtc- 
Aorla. Wen wen» wlnains by. A spala .tu 
i. Thrv should hnve n«t trouble In du- 
plicatlng this,score on Saturday, as It 
will be strictly .«;lty ; league, teams and 
n.q Island teams that w ilt be compel- 
ihg*iMi that Lorimor. Tojld and (iown* 
will not la- w»*n \y the A h. F. line-up. 
aiiile’ Victoria'✓^’’ert pfay practically. 
the same team a’-l the time, in city 
!<• igue or island league, the only man 
they will Jm- unahep to play will l»e 
Btrxton. rlwir sldr oqtslde left Ktn- 
kick. wlli also be unable to play, aa he 
has put his kfit-v out agafh ami will i»e

...onv thi'./game—tun- th*. rest, af the
*-u^<in. T1«e Victoria West team will 
u/olial«iy be: Beany. Provost. Whyte. 

Æal|ey. Pfttiôrew. <*ow|ht. Qleel|. Slier 
/ ti'iy. Sedger, Wright. McKitrick. This 

g/Tme will be a good practice for the 
- Wests fur their big gâtrn- with the am* 

h nous Wanls on Good F-'t«lay;" *wTiIrh 
will «take plat- 
th« A Q F xvill get out a -irong teatn 
and give then:

• Fifth Ream tent Drop Out. 4 
Tht' Fifth regiment Second division 

rovtbgll team, which haw been playing 
in Hi. laiand -second division league, 
sent Word yesterday to th«‘ secretary 
ui" the torsi. circle that...ibcy would not

BALL TEAM IS FIXED
Ward, the ll.T-Poimd Çmpresa A. F. 

Boxer, Who Géta the Bantam 
<*la»s .Vnchallenged. To-night.

Several Young Players Are 
After Places on 1910 

i , Nine

claim In the pu*i he haw hrdH for-
>%j«rd to defend It at "to-night * von teat.

The feature tout)* for to-night wilt 
be those Ip which Fat. Harrhf appears 
In the"welterweight he hair fourfmen 

■igainat him. and—there - w ilt be four 
boute tn this claüs. Harris Ta fairly 

:.3-iu:Mim Trr Take part in two of them

The club met last night at Pedens’ 
i tnieti g<H».l» aturêi and| fixed several 
matters »»f Importance to club and 
member». The brat «unie at home will 
probably In- played at the Ibtj'al park 
on the first Satimlay In May.

The member* of the. cleb this year 
are all ho^ne hny» *n.t there are «w. 
eral y «ring-ones, reported t«,» be aspiring 
t" the senior nine. Thç*e will all. be 
given :i try-out In the pr«fcth*e» ami 
according the. brand «»fs stuff they 
put up will la* welcomed or otherwise. 

Allv«n .good weather -conditions. th«s
__ _____ _ ______ mnttager* »if the team propose to get
i,t « k Bay. h»if perhaps iU" " *v"n- »uut< I early and t.. havi 

- ’ • »! U" BoVal pfrtt, May
hard i un for Ihf ir fïîTT list "t slates will lie pub

lished later with ’the names- of the 
earn* to fill themj

thei fuse toeh sent, to the toad* Of 
• M-n ’Itlffltt): hY'dr in. Kngbm-l and 
the heeds of foreign unions In tlie 
let’er iHuuhtsione b* found the psra-

.
’fhti queelUi»* n«ke«| by the Interna-

luXhal • My m ph' com mit Us -wti.re i
V Are you iif the Opinion |to*V a 

mail, «qm if.d to an amateur lh one ; 
Ftn«ft add » professional m an<HheFT
_I. Age—ytiu «-»f the opinbai that a<
,.11'rcNMi.MiHl . an < orrim-tr a* an ama-; 
teur in spnit" other4 than those he

*
3. Are you -of the opinion that \ 

when an amateur b»--.iiïie* a profse-: 
rbmaj he cen nôt recover his amateur 
ulatUsT Do V«*u aftow any es. eptum» . 
to thl* rule? What are they ?

4. Do you allow amateurs lo recelvg I 
their travelling and- hotel e a pen ses” 
l"p to what limit '

Are y«»u H|r«e| that a rnan loses 
hla title to amati iir by simply com- ■ 
Idling ugain-i a prvtoeslonsl?

As yet no ».*|K>rt lias to«-n rnsde ué. . 
tht'ee IhtnreeOng questietw. although In 
,.n v oasmlttse
maux anawera 1a JuUid. A«<*<#rding to' 
The London Field, however, the hon
orary serretarv to the British Olympic i 
AsstH-iatiwn Ime noy. Issued a letter, 
under ilsti Uti le . tiw. i
various Uk Rrtgland, |
which throws more light on the sub- i 
je« t and Indicate» that some general I 
«nn<-1usions on the \misleur question . 
have tocn rest lied fnmv. w^rvtk a de fin- 
ati<«n van be framed. Iriese general \ 
conclusions on the Queries suggested j 
are as- foljMks- «

1. That aev f«»rm of profit derived 
by a v^mpstltor from, the " sport in 

.-wile. i;uAiu*la?A_ must disqualify 
hlm a» an amateur In all branches of

1 That in some, exceptional case* 
reinstatement under special safe
guards. might to permitted.

3. That while the reimbursement «»f
actual travelling eipenses and of the I 
cost-of living in the country Tn whk*h ! 
the meeting is held should not affect j 
the amjiteur status of the cdmpetttor. i 
anything nature of p--ek''i j
moiey or «* >S|a-6#e*
while tralnimndll^ld he rigorously ex- |

4. ’ Some rrt ixation ds sugge sted M ! 
titer rule forbidding an emateur to com- 1 
pete with a professional in vases 
where no -money prize or pecuniaryT 
profit of any kind A at stake.

i, It 1» suàgseted (a) tha’t ofllcers ' 
of the army xvho teach such sports as | 
gymnastic* to the men un'der their j 

schoolmasters who

A Revolution
It wax not so -\:ery long ago that a man who thought 

V enough of himself to look neat, was considered a “dude”. 
The Saturday. night bath, Sunday morning shave, 

baggy trousers and dull boots, were the general rule. :
__ _ Then came the “GILLETTE" Safety Razor with

its message ofdeanlincss and comfort. And the revolt began.
Men saw the value of appearances. The 

fresh collar every morning, polished boots, 
stvjish clothes and personal cleanliness, came 
xxTth the, daily shave.

• Today, the progressive, successful man is 
the man who is clean, physical!v 
as well as mnrattv.

And the “GILLETTE” started
the revolution. Have"
“GILLETTE" face1

-GILLETTE1:' 
Standard Set? and 
Pocket Editions 
—SÇ- îo$7.ço., 

Gillette Signs 
show Gillette 
dealers.
CMrtkbtm tarer 
Ce.eff eeatal lellrS
Office eml Fat. tory 

MOKTBBAL.

A likely-looking lot <*f mat. rial w ill 
he seen Sunday morning *t lh$__Royat . ^wntein iwk. RW BirrirtShTh^i 11*. h**‘- hr.ohenr".,-n? “"'"•"«•"t.
,. «m „r RIO ,,t, ,.ut fur If flr.l-w.rm- ^lS"'

r , •>« hand mivI not ha' lng u«-#-n wen .
; performing here before h{g entry In the f°mOi«nil. am *cn<x»imastera wno t
j tifag luROlgM - win be. watched V-tiJ ^ ,l^I_pup^ught< not-;

talent' carefully. ___
j The other strangers «»n the card are 
j Dixon, the «’uinto-rlurid twixer. who is 
i in the 125-pound da**; May hood, the 
mlddieiytght; Dewar,, of _ Cumberland, 
and G"kleo, qnsttached.

The -irnihg'ments for-tiu* men to- ^
night are about as complete as thef i,._ ' _______
can b. and -ih« public will be well Blahop etapwy pto*d at a
catered for if V\ ard i* found a man 1 • 1 ■ ,.. .... . ... .... 1 farewell prew.mtation tn the Rev. e,.and is willing t > box with the 12-'- | ' . . . „ a... n,.... L'nj,. <7 .... .. i Sinker, vicar of Bromley-by-Bow. r.nx
pound men, there will to thirteen In 1 
dividual tsiuts. .

I to forfeit ili-ir amateur «tatu»; and lei Ull^u "r
that a salaried Instructor, e. g.. or !____ . .. __________ ^
fencing, should to allowed to rank ua 
an amateur in other forms of spqrt. 
provided he In other respA-ta comes 
under thg amateur definition. \

[to He some n.ses mil's long: and many 
Imile* wide-inland sea*. In fact. IT >"U- 

... - — .. . , took kt tto rmxm with an opera glass-youIN AnUTIv CLIMATE “ s mas* Of irregular detail. K. W. <
; Munn«lf-r of the Rnyal observa I dry, " 

........  . ;■ i Greenwich,recently drew on a photo
graph of M«rs the main outline* of ttie 
sr,-c ailed çonllhents and oceefce. and, 
placing the drawing at one end of a room, 
got a nnmbrr of *rho«>ttioy» without any 
Unowledg» of the plgm-t to sketch what 
they thought iKey *âW Tr tt â firmns 1 
fact that they all drew the complicated ' 
marking* a* narrow, straight canal*, very j 
like ttdhn* of the outwork lh Professor j 
Lowell’* pictures The defining power o'f
tto eye I» certainly limited. _____ , . T

intelligent : ,n an extremely Interesting paper which j 
by lh.. .I.UWM th., frufe,.,,, | *r. M,und,y contribué to lh. j.,ur..»l |

Lowell he, **wa*l Inwher , "• W»“h A 1 AwOT.tio». ,
i anal on II» planai Th, brl.l announve- «"«« «nib-man yiva *om- . omparlwn, 
mam ol lhe iHseevery n1 ihv a.tronamar l-twaan tlrai,a. of thn aarth and Mar,:

Patents

OTHER» SHE THEM.

;!«»«-» nol carry the ’problem any hearer ; 
solution and. while any fresh knowledge JHametee .. 
which that -deep student of the star* may | Surface .... 
communicate to hie W low -seise list* will 
always be- welcomed hy them, the latest 
new* does not point to a more ready ac
ceptance of hi* theory of the «anal* In

land Mrs. Sinter: l>r patet ml,l Ih.i nave hi, earlier roptrlbullo,,,.
I , . ... ........1^ ; In the word* of an eminent astronomer to ,!„ften wvmdeml wh«J PNP» «••»> | whom .he telegram from Arlstoa was , 

thought of .lie clergy r ' i.omrnnnlcated. the i-on< lus|«»n* at Which ' . . .
|,ibc- clergymân «»n the.bo&tdlhg.- taking ,.roreaeor lx,wW4 ha4 arrived ^ highly Not otUy. do w to« M«r* In *lar„ hut 

' j the Whip "iif of the scoundrel * hand ( sp#cuU||Ve. » end ^mlngty they are en- we are infinitely bRler off In virmath
DOWN ON SATURDAY 1 and saving the xx'iiuan fr«>m a îb.rg*h-.U.iiorea4_ tow weU kstown astrono-

Volume .. 
Mas* .......

Dianlder 
Surface .

NANAIMO COMING

. T.99S mlie* ■ —

. lST.flrtu.iwiu square mile*

. Jflu.OOO.OuO.tWi r yblc mile* 
, L0N trillions of ton» 
Man

. 4.20» miles

. 55.fOO.Ofltt sqtiarr miles 
. 3»,nnfl.flOii.«M}0 cubic mile*
, «8» trillions of ton*

BRAVEST DEED OF YEAR.

British BlueJaAtet Win* the Coveted 
Stanhope Medal.

are infinitely bPIler" off In - Ifmativ >o rfto ard fi-r 41fe-saving to more 
—* «to» ondUiuns The man who allrlbStee Hits i Soujtht after than the Stanhope gold

in,; nr ck-brEUn, a rurlou, ,rre,ular ! u53Tk RW.te «id 7h!,t?*toiiin, to «t fartito-to Jte |V«8^|i^n«wJ'to«l.*'whM. Iw «lvi-n annunlly to th«

Miners Eager to Defeat the 
Rugby Champions-of the 
1 ' Coast

THK KINO. '*

MAY TOUR WORLD,
(Time* Ix-**ed M^lre.)

_ _____ ___ __ ____ Atfl. granriiii'o. IX—Sont «
fuliju any more of their date* this | Berger, manager for Jim Jeffries, ex- |
.4-aeon, ,so that North Ward, Victoria peet* to" leave for Chicago to-day to »
West and the Empress will jto.W haÿe ! arrfinge fur an exhibition lour of Jef- ;
to fight It out between themselves. On frie* around the world.
Saturday Ihe 5ll, they were 4-bedukd j H. H Km,.-, of Chi,-a».,, ha, eigne,l ! to ba.u»l« VflVi
tp pla>'(hé fcmprc,,. but there will be Jeffm-, re, the Journey with the pro- ; n,„M, HKalnef th. Vlelorla• «earn In the
nothing «loin*, the Empress will men- vino that It to to be undertaken only. |a*t. ..f the M-Kechnit* .up nerto* this
ly annex two points to their list with- j if Jcffrto* ta-at* Juhnsop. Gtherwlse tl»e { year. "

gume that will take place In the*Island . kftchf, i i vrvnnri pw*ut Î tasily, th" miner*, an- coming «town wltu 
league will be Victoria West and North - v 1 I the Intention of puuin* up as hard■1^E____ __■ __ HI ..._____ Before entering
W-ud" whlviTwm nmbaMv'he“iiiavM at • Mjlbvletphla. Pa:. Mach U.-ReprP’ rroatto can ■. and In ihl. the .hamploii, 1 •«* W ehar*. of ,h.- Kly Mutton hook-
,hl B,v m"* two lean» „£■ run «'««le, KeuheJ and Ham will give,hem «II ,1»  ...... ....-mentlhey ...» ", the ,1m,, when dal v -•WRP»P«"
u.,k He> TOR ' ,2 L r, ™"' IUtnslord ,.,..|a> hegaa m»Um«tar» wan, coat tkl ea.-h. and were «flea Mmd by
it ng or op n ate. w F 1 preparation* for the *lx-ru*ind Vancouver b*» .dropped out of the gam# ll" '""‘t

-  ............ ,h' U"!"g "r'- Siheduled between the two lighten, for 'or the „».on and did no, k-„ da., ---------------- --------------------------------------- -----
* J April 37th Iteforc t,he .National Athletic w«*th 'Nanaimo to*t week. Nanaimo will !

— ... f Hvhtrrs -ww~ttr TPagf-gt ^ iJlM LlLy- . V LoaGa^
(  w m mm*. m -mm catvW W<-i«ht*

dav°ooctirrenc*. The Inhabitant, of Mar* j the liner Bardina caught fire at Malta, 
must do sees* a constitution wl\lch evkn a numtter of Arab passenger* perlsh-proof that he Is right.

Wdh STSSS1 t^te'hto hM/fZ iSTxJSSntor -onto envy; My. ! ,ng Tire v«mel. Ida,In, (1*4. ,o 

nhmrv.tlon, reeentlv omlinned hi. opln- Maunder cmlder. that lh, picture *«,«»„, Waa run aahore. the aea being
Ian that the to-called , an*l« are wide, dlf- la pretonted to u. of even the Irapu al 'rough with a heavy hurt
fused Shadow*, and not narrow < bannels. region of Mar* to not an Inviting one. ^ A pinnace from the <JI«u-y had sue- 
He could not *ec enough to say what the It Is that of a night colder than is Known , v<.,,,1,.,! |n saving several passengers, 
shadows represent, hut hi* drawing* I in any part of the earth.so cotaivpi we when three Arabs lowered themselves
show that they are not narrow, well-de- I may well suppose all bodies» over the ship’s side by a rope. Two of

< Smokers’Requisites

Beat Us* 1»
Always os

HIB CIGAR SÏ0RE
COR. GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything Up to tba Minute,

FLYNN AN1) LANGFORD.
Lo» Angelast—Gkh, March 16. — Both ]

having gone to NanaimoSnd won Xt to 6. i1 
, the minv.r* Intend to keep their engage
j nient Saturday, andr *T*o will make, an ! 

amhitidu* fry to g«-f a riwraal of tin. 1

Fireman Jin) V h nn and Sam Langford j victoria team has not. been *e|«-cted yet, i 
: have finished their prellmlhary wt^rk , Hut there, will he .• moderately strong 
Mid wrer awaittiig th« ü"ng that, will I team in the-field the Kan* offers i
call them together ' lo-tmirrow aftay- j good opportunity t-- play eon.......f’the more
iit*in for thetr 45-found battle Intfcr I inexperh-need payers and give them a 
Vernon p^yllloie. I t#y asainst, outside -rytupany.

• As was exiierted. Lgngfonl has been ! lt 1,1 probable itntVH......“u"'
mad. a. decided favorite with the bet- the'last of 
tw*. in spite "f the rtewspaijer de- 1 ll

tsIAtt given to Flynn #>n the »cca*loit 
of their recent ten round meeting. 
.Several betS^Werfi, recorded along the 
Rialto to-day'at 16 to 6 and 2 to 1.

.44>4*44a%44a%%»%%%%»%»%a%%a»*»*w%Ma44a4*4^t444«g.«

1000 Sporting Annuals 
“1910" 1000

Arrived Uy cypress 1o*tlar. (’oiitain all records, atngtnir anil 
professional, paving Hjrecinl.attention i«> lighters, runiTcrs, 

t • swim mer», 'etc.
GET ONE NOW. TEN CENTS.

^Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

CLARBSCS V. McÇOiîJNÉLL. "" , J ,i,.n P. sWKE.xe.Y.

WWMMWyWWV «g^ywwwwwwwtwwwwwwc

urdav's game will 
by season. Tttefk 

v.-ry Utile" t hàlie#6 tliat it Mh Into ml 
against lîihtnd K»nr«- will 1» pluyefi this

I H id pi*e1
Vancouver will ifot attempt to gef to
gether any kind of s team at all until 
next fall. Vancouver to still busy trying* 
to count up to tjgenty«three.

THF. KESXEL s
—i VirtlM, OF POISON. - V

lUdbànk. tlw celebrated imported 
jMlinter. owned h\ T. I* Met ’.iim« l|r 
».f Victoria, lu«* liet-n pomobefl. Tin- 
dug Is valued at 81.0UH." "Xv. ‘ guse eati j 
be itiwittAe.l •» th.- owner f«H- the j 
fiolsttning. The ilug wits .sweensftil at 
the Victorj4 keituel *huw. and |* to 
ivu-ve gone to ViHu tfiiver- this luuiilh

| Fifty-nine ,<-l.t-mentor>, School .children 
were at Briw'tul hfesented .with *»»<'«• r niad: 
al« for "Having made w per cent, nf -pu*- . 
slhl, atV-nclahe."* during lie- past **ae| . 
>tj«r*. <fh' girl wa* stated te fffive ay 
icmM for leu and ,a half yeans without 
«vin- being late or absent. _ 1

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 
ol Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on

WATSON’S

hose prinT
tpal official* have congratulated tfie 

French *eteptl*l M kk drawings. At the 
Mount WliaotF observatory. California.
Profeanor Hah-’ ha* taken very beautiful 
photograph* of Mar* by means of the «•- 
Inch reflet ting telescope. These are pro
bably the heal
of tlx- planet, and they, again, do not 
show well-defined canal*, but one or’two 
broad, diffused shadowing* *imllar to the 
picture* of M Aiftonaardl. The flMnoh 
reflector at Mount Wilson t* hlgg.-r than 
anything previously employ*"!, save, of 
t ourse t'.ie tz-ineh "Rom mirror erected 
many year* ago In Ireland. The latter, 
however, did not give a «mitl “figure,” 
and proper view* of the planet Were not 
obtainable with it. Pltjjfewnr IxtweiP* 
ti-lt *eope I* an Instrument ÿrfttt a diameter 
of j' Hicliett.. The Moutit tivitoon tele*eope 
will not f«»r long hold the record for slae.

American astronomical students, are 
contemplating the erection of a Jtihinph 
fefleeting telescope, which Is now In pro"k 
cess of manufacture.

Professor LoweH In the last few week* 
ha* published some article* with a View 
to showing thgt the very big teiescope* 
looking at a fixed *t.ar will not show the 
diffraction ring*. Thd*e ought to bê 
niiarp. clear ring*, but tk<t‘ profewor con-
tends that with an extremely large tele- T,; qlHkMtlon aa t<i bow long, y.
.. up,. II» m,»<wphMlc tremor, prevent , dnltn,» ;, nulYen r from
in- Ifw "Vi,“i »• de-'""'1-» 7,,,„7..„i:,n. bteimfwl» or out-i.f-orde,
that el.-.-!, » narrow marking on lit. "" 1 . ,planet w.mld’look diffused u.nd broken ! etontu.'h is merel>, a >nu,ttor f h w 
through :r very big- telescopic VivfesHoi ( >«H«n >:vu begin taking some 1 utpep* i . 
l»weU * idlov-obMFvem think It ’» j If your Stomach ts lacking in 
rather begging the question to say that he 
N «teeing pt-ffeelly while. otUef ttslrofn»- 
m, i> have Imperfv't observation*. That 
is making a big claim Nil un.- dispute* 
that then- to aomelhing on the planet, but 

her experts than Profesèoç LoWell do

*nhere thinner b> 1er than we experlene. . .. __
h’ the tup <»f our highest mountain*. *r i‘an>“ entangled In the rope.
*vcn than foxwell and Glai»h.-r expert- j Houttell volunteered to try and save 

j„ their record balloon ascent, foil j him, ami at th- r.tok of being dashed 
lowed hv It day ill which tlf. tempeiadure ‘ against the almost red-hot *lde of. the 
rt*e* to that of our own tropic*, and at j „hip. or of being carried away by the 
which Water freely passe* Into vapor. j roygh sen. he suceeded' In liberating 

The mean temperature çf Mj*tg . ' ’•*«■ »n: j tfrc malt front the ropo and supporting 
hie* that suggested by plac« s on the^earth , hjn^ tm they were picked up by a t>oat

some; . time afteh Boutell ha* a I reed y

28 Mbspltal tit., Motitn
ll-yiW’
sal. Qu

like Arvhei.to“l- l< t»*y have a Regent 
street In one vf the populous .entree of 
the planet, one t,vn < onjurC up the vision 
of an emporium In which the fair dames
milX. in iilt, Kutne *how room, ptir'chase .
dlaphanou* attire fo. sunlight west und | In the United Kingdom last year 1,697.- 
heavy tun (or (h, tl.-lr- j I-"”» »™ doHroftil.

received the silver medal for 111* gatiant 
deed.

dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and all
MISERY FROM A BAB STOMACH VANISHES

A Little Diapepein Will Make 
You Feel Fine in Five 

Minutes 1

net agr.-e that the canals,-.'-or Whatever 
tlo-v may Ih-:-arc artificial. Some of. the 
Shaded pvrtl«ms "• ply>tographs ol Mara 
i t present w hat *re described as ’’canals 1

liv* power, why not help the »t«ana< ll 
to do It* work. n«»t with <tra*tl< -hUgst. 
but a re-enforo>thént of digestive 
agent*; such u* grti^aturnUy “at work 
In the stotnacti.

Veoplp with weak StomtH-ha stfould 
t.ike vt lltth . IHapepsin « aslpn.iHy. 
un«l there will be nh imtre Indigestion, 

levhjig tiktr & lump o£ lead lo the1

stijmach, no heartburn. Sour rtolnge, 
dîna on Stomach of Belching of undi
gested focal. Headache*, Dizziness nr 
Sick Stomach. uh<T bc-sidc*. wlmt you 
eat will not ferment und poison yowr 
breath with nauseous «alors: AH these 
symptoms Resulting from a sour, out- 
of-order stomach ti#«l dyspepsia are 
genertilly ivllev«d five minutes after 
taking a little Dhtpepsin.

Oh to your «Inigglst and get a 66- 
1

and you will'ylwa.ts g" to tits table 
With h hcnrtÿ'niipetite: and what ymt 
eat Will taste ‘ gts-d. Ixwtus* your 
stonrijich and Intestines will be clean 
and frt-*h and you will know- there 
«re-* not .going to ,b# any more bad 
nights cftuL ■Mtto‘ rnhh -days eTor you. 
They fn hen you «lui make you fesl 
Uke ixre'le. worth ^living.
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OPIUM OUTBREAKS Traveling Salesmen
IN SOUTHERN CHINABANKERS

MONEY ORDERS
to ptacassclusivacobtracte with local a rente 
to sell Trçfc Saturday Kvknino Post ui 
town» —*«»» »k«.) m^i i^aUtarK-i

This is an exceptional side-line proposi
tion to county roadmen covering country

W* issue both Canadian The oldest Insurance Office In the world 
unded *.d. trio »n-c(Nttam me

Home Office . London. England

People Object to Abandoningand Arauriuwi Bankers'
the Cultivation of the ume rent -~aOrders.

PEMBKRTON & SOJSS, VICTORIA AGENTSSAFETY DEPOSIT
ss^sss,'BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables.

basis. Nuns

GOOD ROADS NEEDED *
TO CHEAPEN LIVING

CTflqjpixaWill Be

Larger Than 
Vancouver

Don’t throw 
We mean that 
will in a enniptnirtive 
year1» l>e larger than 

to-day.

The
Merchants
Bank
ofCanada

Established 1864. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
—*•---- Reserve» Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

SAVING 1 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived: No delay in with» 
dr.ttals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account atid 
withdraw individually, -

Anil every 
inn til tile

posted i 

jtnwinee thinks
the same way. ,

Is an investment 
estate at Fort < leorge 
present prives safe I

Compare
Vancouver and ask 
the question.

AH of the loU 
sale are within a 
circle of what will be 
main business 
compared to tin 
Hastings and < Iran vi lit
streets, Vam/oiiver.

Otir
$300
down
ten per eent. diseomit 
cash. -

Vancouver prices for - the7 
same, sized lots, $20,(MX!/to 
$100.000.

• Our lots are 
on the market /at 
< icdrge within t/ic ont 
circle. /

We saw it first. „

time

h rick 1am

with TMt Docroa, •• Ah! (tlpiltUii
and feverish. Give him » Slevd- 
nun Powder aed h« will too» 
b« all right."

mrselt

Soothing PowdersSteednnn's
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

(•(‘llTVt

of ::corner

For Smart Woman
SUMMER WAISTS; delaçht.

fill htiW HP* Ids. rtl *1 -VI.
/foe and _________ __ (iOu

CllAMl.iU.VY WAISTS, pale 
td»e: Ht4'i<'!4y tailored cf 
feet, remarkably stylish.
at...................................... $1.25

stvhsh.
$1.25
, lieau- 
white.

$1.75

TA! I.l >1fcj 
tifid M 
♦2.30' l

WAIST
designs

ots

prices are $15() to j 
per lot, payable $10j-
and $10 per month:1

At the/sume 
to "stat/* that 
every lot at Forjt 
now on the market 
wliat is being aske

we wish 
believe 
George 

is "worth 
1 for it. 

, no matter who is offering it 
for -sale.

We don’t claim to have â 
monopoly of all the lots- at

.1, We know that ours are 
the best that can he' bought, ! 
that's all. If you doubt it,

1 come in and let ns show you.

Dv if you can't come in, 
let us <cnd you the proof.

SUMMER FROCKS
For Wee Ones

jtle summer 
11 willv de* 

too

Thege vtité 
Dresses for c 
light

rijiu>RKN ■'^^ffFKSSES,
A1 filial 1 t,MT|Tnnîs. light 
bhte. navy, pitik, ~ete.. dif- 

** ft rent style*. $1.25 '■* 50c 
CHILDREN'S DR KSSFS. 

in vhambray, dainty pinks 
and blues, etc.. $1 to 

50<*
4 HIUXRKX’.S ItfiftShSKX, 

ginghams, dark and light 
blue, galatcti, stripes, vte.,- 
all same price^1/25 to 50o

COME QUICKLY. 
These Won t Last.

WESCOTT’S
—»- • |>irect -fmportt^rs:—!—

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.

JAPANESE ARE NOT
PREPARING FOR WAR

No Ground for Report That a 
Belligerent Attitude Has 

Been Adopted

Toklo, March W—In view of persist
ent reports abr/ail that Japan ha* 
adopted a waefike attitude toward tli** 
nations (»/ rite Occident, particularly 
the United/States, the International 
Pmi(AMtH‘latlon In a general meeting 
y« st« rAnX imtininiously passed. » reso
lution ydeviaring that there is nothing 
to warrant such disquieting rumor*. „ 

Thfe meeting was held In the peers'
■j Huh. and was attended by nf‘^?spap**r- 
; ui« n who represented the pre$4 of the 
yunlted States and Kurop^.

The met ting followed a imnhuet 
given Monday night by Baron SimPei 
Goto, director of the civil adinlnlstm- 
tlon bureau, to the members of the as- 
got lation. 1 hiring the course of the din- 

[.m-r the numbers attending passed a,
rçstîllLtkm-In...Which they pjaitcali il
against the prevalence of ‘‘war talk."

! and deelared that no conditions exist 
jjn'^apan WhiiU would, warrant the rv: 
port' that she I» preparing for war with 
America.

Relations Friendly.
t~—-Washington/D. G. March 16.—Coun- 
j *eilqr 3$atF|il, of the Japanese em

bassy here, yesterday denied absolute
ly that thefe was ahy~TV»$l$ for the 

j latest Japanese war w are which is 
i air ing much discussion In the United 
States, partlrularly in the west.

Matsu I said there was no trnth In the 
report 'that there wa> tension between 
the Japanese eml»assy aricT'.the state 
department -on account of Jalum's re*

I Jevthm, onthe Knox plan for the neu
tralization of Manchurian railways 
4---^4-eannwt understand how these ‘war1 
j stories originalV said Mat.<ul. **i 
, know nothing of these so-called war 
i movements against the United States.
) 1 do now believe they Vxlst/*

Former Secretary of State John VV. 
f Foster likewise deplored the" reports 
~TtraT~Japan was preparing for war with 
; America. He said : “I cannot express 
j too emphatically an opinion about this 
Japanese war scare. I received a let
ter lrom an American friend of mine 

• in Japan, and hPnmtit this talk of' war 
; lk doing untold harm to American in- 
i liuence there. The Japanese as a peo- 
, pie want to be our friends."

i CASH. ONLY FOR PAULHAN.

In the country between Amoy «icd 
Canton there have been serious riots 
’ almost amounting to a rebellion, ac
cording, to advices brought from Phlna 
by th.* vleam *r M««nteagle. The cause 
i.i jhc outbreak has been the effort*of 
the Chinese government to compel the 
people m abandon the growing of the 
opium poppy. - On-the first outbreak 200 
troops were senti to the district, but 
thirty of-these u were killed, Other 
troops are. being hurried to the 'front 

! amt very amdu viuivl will 1* restored.
\ tm many of thr e*bDM>ao dw-nmn
farms it IS extremely difficult In a poor 

- seaecn to make, a living ,at all. When 
j the crop falls, as it sometimes dbes, 
; there Is a famine. Now that the price 

tf - opium has soar «ni beyond all 
thoughts of the growers, they are se
verely tempted to continue the busi
ness, but the ‘government officials are 
firm. ,it was hardly to be expected 
that so sweeping.» reform oduid be In- 
tnslue**d Without some trouble of this 
kind.

A telegram received

Ontario Men Discuss the Ad
vantages of Better 

Highways
- "X j*

"Ho dwelt In a house by tfie side of 
the road. an«l was a friend to man." 
If he was what Homer paints him. 
than tu» .must, wuirtiing b» hknIwii <bw- 
trine, have seen to it that that road 
a as a good one, at least in front ,c»f 
his house. Such is the .theory, whosé 
ardent exponents In that province; 
called the Ontario Good Roâds -Asso
ciation. held their annual meetlf^ In- 
Toronto. The practical character of 
the addresses showed the earnest spirit 
of these advocates of the good roads 
ni-i\ .-m.-nt.

Mayor Geary, in. his address of wel

sh» rtl y before the sti arher Monteagle 
*till«U. states that aiwut obe thousand 
rcfugi«t* have arrived In Hongkong., 
from the. neighborhood of CantoQ. and 
that sixty p« opW* !uo- In^ n executed. 
Thr* tH«-gram further Intimated that the 
trouble was practically over.

TRY THE MONEY-BACK
CURE FOR INDIGESTION

Nine times In ten stomach derange 
frt^nts afë rf-Bfhitmtbte f«.r Sallow com 
piexioo, «loll eyes and tlUê Body.

It Is the stomach that supplies nou
rishing blow! to the muscles, the 
nerves, and ikln. It the. stomach ^ 
healthy, plénty of nutriflous matter 
wHl be al>*orht*«1 by the hloo«l. If it 1$ 
not healthy, the food will ferment, and. 
undigested, will pa su along through the 
bowels, furnishing so little nutritious 
matter that th«- M«»od l»ecbmes Im- 
i>overlshed. and the glow of health vj

If you suffer from m rvousness, sick 
headaches, belching «>f g««. four taste 
in the moutb, heavlm-ss after eating.

stenuu h dts* 
tnrhnn<;«\, y mi tteeff W-ü-fll, ';in1 thr- 
$ boner you get It the «niicker you will 
b<* healthier and; happier.

B wIR reMeve any distressed stomach 
condlthm <tilm.»«t immediately. It will 
cure If used according to directions.

D. K. ramphell sells it for 50 cents 
a large box. timl he thinks enough of 
II to IwurutM it to ot re indigestion.

come. Speke of the great Interest of
at Yokohama *I'oro”to ^ ^ ®00^. r®adH nues.tlon, ^rom.tvich other. At such distances tac-

terrlble resulis in ,the Itusso-Japanese 
war. 8tigp tactics were not without 
gnat risk, f.jr one division might be 
attacked when In a position in which 
it could not receive the support of Its 
consort division. More e»|*cclali^ was 
this a danger In times, such as" the 
present, of rapid movements and rapid 
conclusions. The question, therefore,'I 
'was. could such 4 division of forces be 1 
contemplated wlttrbut risks In the pres- J 
« lit liny a. time of TKblmot lmttlcshlps? I 
The <•«inclusion at jvhlch he had arrived 
was that it could is* provided the two 
divisions were "tied" together in sortie 
way or another *0 H.rtn ttwkt tme 
vlslpn almimatlcally. wlttibut signals 
or special orders, follow thfc move
ments of the other. It was eKsentfal 
that the "two divisions should, act In 
conjunction., and they could do this 
without signals if the angles, formed 
by 1 imaginary lines between them and 
tlje enemy, were observed. .

It was usually presumed, the speaker 
continued, that the artillery duel w«Auld ' 
b<i‘gin when the hostile fleets were’ at a i 
distance of aftout 8.TW) to 11,000 yards

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT — PtU

No Bought or Manufactured Testimonial»

Njw York. March 16.—"Paulhnn may 
! have^he eccentricity of genius,- but he 

if .practical to the last degree when 
it comes to a question of money," Is 

1 the declaration of Edmond Cleary.
manager of t h.- Fr»'n«-h aviator, MV h<> IS 

I here to-day.
| Cl< ary n^fef^ed to the fact that PaUI- 
l ban would accept no cheques or drafts 

in payment for hfs aerial flights, but 
insisted on cash only.
_ Tlie Frenchman’s manager figure» 
>hpt he has lost mqre than $xo,000 
through Eauihan's de< Ision t• • make m- 
further flights in America.

Natural
Resources

Get Your Lawn and 
Verandah Chairs 

From Us
LOWEST^ PRICES.

. EVERLASTING.
MADE IN ALL SHAPES.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St.

Sinking Spells
. Every Fçw. Days

‘‘At the time I began taking 
ï Dr. Mîîès’ Hcïi't' Rîtfredy I was 

having sinking spelis every few 
days. My hands and feet would 

I get cold; _I could scarcely 
*-breathe-; -ami -eottW- 
, gradually- sinking away untU 
L would be unconscious. Those 
i about me could not tell there 
[ was life in me. After these 

spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without ' 
appetite ; had neuralgia in my 

'bead and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks

f/WMMW KSHOMl,

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Creep, Cough* and Colds, or 
money back. Sold sad guaranteed by

by D. E. Campbell.

ARRKSTKD^N NitiAIAGUA^ —

Corlnto. Nicaragua, March 16. — 
Charged" with having ronapired against 
the life of Preeld-nt Madrlz of Nicar
agua. George t^annon. cousin of I^eroy j 
Cannon., wire wa^xmitcrf-hy Zdayu s ; 
order*. 1$ held in prison her»;. Tile { 
arrest wan ‘ made with the knowledge 
of Admiral Kimball, commander of the 
American naval foroefl, here.

Car.on I* .25 years of age. He wu* 
necretary to General Cham«>rro, of the 
revolutionary army, and was arrested 
h!*re several day* ago.

Cannon" had secured-a letter of intro-* 
duction to President Madrlz at Port 
Limon. Nicaragua officials learned of 
this fact and l>elleving that ('annon’s 
presence at Rlueflelds boded no good 
to the president, placed him under ar
rest. The prisoner was subjected to a 

-se\ ese examination, in the course of 
which he is said to have admitted that 
Gen. Chamorro had Welted him to 
anger against Madris by describing In 
detail the execution of hi* cousin. Cha- 
trtorro was represented as having told 
Cannon that Madrlz and not Zelaya 
was responsible for Leroy Cannon’s 
death.* V „>

mentioning the practically- Impassable 
condition Af the roads leading into the 
city. Yet a great part of the pros
perity of the t1ty lay In èçisy means 

1 of Hvcess to and from the surrounding 
country. He said that the city of T«>*> 
ronto was applying to the legislature 
f°r power to enter Into negotiations 
with the municipalities In the county, 
leading to ultirtiçtç expenditure vf 
money on the improvement of hlgh-

XV. H. Pugsley. of Rk*tim$>p<l Hill, 
presiijént of the association.-' Jn hia 
opantng argument used ' by farmers 
w het* a$kf*«l to Improve their highways 
was, "If we make the road good it will 
be momipollaed by the automobiles, 
and we must take to the back roads." 
There was something Ip this argument 
They had the same trouble In England 
and In the United Htiitea, and in Eng
land R was seriously pr<>|»o*ed to set1 
aside certain roads for automobiles. 

.Ain- However, he thought that the horses 
P- r might get educated to these vehicles, 

and that atitomobiliets might co-oper
ate materially in maintaining* good-1

"No wonder the young men are mov
ing into the city, when they compare
the smooth street* with the less com
fortable roads In the vountry."' said 
«ïeorge 8. Henry of Oriole, ex-warden 
of X"«>rk township, in his a«l«lr« ss di t h • 
r-dati"n «»f ffttN t«> g*»Hl roads. That 
was one way, he said, in which the 
population could be kept on the farm-^ 
by making the highway* better and life 
in the country far more comfortable.

The importance of good roads as a 
factor 1n the cost of UVltig was em
phasised in a short speech -ny L. A. 
Hamilton, of Lome Park, who figured 
out that on a load of 3.000 pounds «vf 
small, fruit, such as strawberries, 
.«hipped from his farm to this city, the

irnuM •t» fhPWHl to pajr xm* 
necessary charges to th#> extent of 142.

The government standard for county 
roads was » xpounded d>y XXV A. Mc
Lean. C. E.. provincial engineer of 
highways. The system of handling 
the work, and its supervision, was of 

lmp«.>rtnn^r Every county under* 
taking a system of county roads Is ex
pected to have it; county superinten
dent. The government standanl Is 
made flexible to *ul< the circumstances 
in Âny locality. . ___t

tics proc«.*eded slowly, and Home liyople 
Mtere incUnc!l to think that with fleets 
of equal strength and equal training 
the battle would b§ fought us an art il- 

i lory duel only. In the North He a, how- 
j ever. the. wéath.er might be such that 
j a battle might have to be fought at 1 
! considerably shorter distances; changes 
j would probably be very rapid and the j 
! time far deliberation shoft. The clr- j 
j cumstances under which t.wo enemies ! 
obtained thcxftrat glimpse of <#v h other | 
might \nryf\\?Ty much ; they might dis- ; 

l-eeyer each otlwr • »ming out of tin* ' 
nioriviiiK lr.iz.i-, right abeam or on near- j 

J ly parallel coarse*. Again, a fleet might 
‘ discover its opponent ahead of dtrTnrn- ! 
j Ing up against it, running slowly the 1 
j same way. or corning slowly up astern, i 
' In any case news of the enemy would j 
1 probably >tave I s en received from the | 
cruisers Wy wireless message. ,j

HAVE
BADYOU

A Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tiimrr
Piles, Glandular Swelling. Kcsr-ma HasR 
ed and Inflamed X'etna; Synov itqa.^^2. 
Ions. Ringworm, or Diseased RonT fSL 
cure you. I do not say perhapa* |uFj 
will. Because others have failed 1| IS 
reason I should. You may have x
Hospitals and been advised to sq 
amputation, .but do not foe I 
you. Send at once to the Drug i 
a Box of Grasshopper Olntmee1 
which are a certain cure for 
etc. See the Trade Mark et a * 
per" on a green label. —Prepared Vf "JÎTJ 
BERT & CO.. Albert House. 73 *£e|i2£ 
don street, London. England. (Coj0||gg(j|
C. U. Bqw*s, Druggist, A&ifa Vlêlârtà

a c.

WUA1AN VFFRAqa

Advocates at Bill at Albany Are 
tacked.by Dr. Mary Walker.

CONTRACTORS
Tenders arc required for, plumbing, 

h'-uting • and di eirl. til work lor. Hi--j’n-.

24th lust.
Tt|e lowest or nny tciider not nocc^snrlly 

i?''' iV-'t; ... . T". . r_ V.
IMans und spvciflvatluns to !*• at’

the office of
n H GR'FFIT.11,

Ardilt»-. t.
1006 Government dv. Victoria, ^1. C.

all- the heart trouble was gone."
MRS. LIZZIE PAINTEl 

803J4 3d Ave. Evansville, Ini
For twenty years we have 

been constantly receiving just 
such letter» as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 

1 one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably suc
cessful Heart Remedy.

Price 11.00 it your druggist. He should 
supply you. if lie docs not. send prtoe 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILKS" MEDICAL CO., Torcmtp,

PECULmRITTESDF
NORTH SEA NAVIGATION

INVIGORATING TONIC
Miss 111* Muriel Wood, of Brow»* 

villa, Ont., says : “ Two years ago 1 Was 
going into V decline, i could hsrdtyr 
drag myself across the floor, I coyjd Ml 
sweep the carpet. If I went for » drift, 
I had to lie down when I came |*** t 
if I went for a mile on my wheel f e»| 
too weak to lift it through the gatew^ 
and last time, I came in from having’*

FOR RUN-DOWN PEOPLE

- ief A
spin ’ I dropped utterly helpless fr*» 
fatigue. My father would give me 
peace until I secured PSYCHIBt, 
knowing it was excellent for decline m 
weakness. I must say the result» an* 
wonderful and people remarked toy ,**v 
provement. lustrad or a little, pide, 
hollow-» Li-eked, listlesa, melancholy gyn, 
I am to-day full of life, ready tçf « 
aletgh-ride, a skating match, or ig» 
evening party with anyone, and a few 
months a^o T could not struggle »to 
church, 40 rods from my home. I hpve 
never had the sjiçhteît cause to £f»r 
any return of the disease."

For sale by all Druggists and Dealeeg, 
50c and $1.00

Dr. T. A. Slocum Limited, Toronto

RESTORES THE APPETITE

Modern Naval' Tactics Dis
cussed by Norwegian 

Adfbiral
--------- I

Vice-Admiral Sir Percy Scott recent
ly presided over a gathering of mem-c 
bers of the Royal «United Service Insti
tution, »ho assembled to hear a paper 
on naval tactics read by Rear-Admiral 
Borresan. chief..of. the staff.of t)ie Nor
wegian navy. The difficulty of fighting 
in a long single line, when the number 
of vessels engaged was. very great. Ad
miral Borresen explained, had long been 
felt. At the battle of Trafalgar the 
British fleet was divided Into . two 
"grand divisions," and to the com
manders of both instructions were 

MUWAU the. ttl
his line, 'to make thw attack upon the

The,Taylor Mill Co,
LIMITED LIABILITY:

Dealer» In Lumber. Sash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Ofllce and Tarda, North Government Street. Victoria, B. c". ,

Miemy. and to folio* up the blow until 
they are raptured nr destroyed.This

Albany. N. Y., March 16.—Dr. Mary 
Walker. In what she called a "conatl- 
tutlonal argument" b<"f<>re the assem
bly judiciary committee yesterday, 
mode a viakuu altsi.Jt.am the.j»nm«n 
who are advocating the woman suf- j 
frige hill. "The' lerma^-grafter" and t 
•fool" ligated liberally In her re- j 
mark»., «he was partlcelarty severe In j 
her criticism of Rev. Anna Shaw. I 
president of the National Woman 
Suffrage AaeOvtatton. whom she deslg- 
nated âe H preacher who does not 
preach, and follows woman suffrage 
advocacy for a Itvtng; “Why, Mrs. 
Belmont holds meetings at her New
port palate." exclaimed Dr Walker, 
■and you can't " even get In w ithout 
paying «6 for the effort* of thoae be 
hind this movement."

The speaker Insisted that all laws 
such as proi.tsed are In violation of the 
United States constitution, which, she 
claims to have discovered thirty-eight 
years ago, contains authority for 
do,man suffrage. "There's no such ; J 
Slity rubbish ai this bill," -h'v CX- "t 
claimed, “tf women go tu .the polls In 
a bodycand demand their rights to vote , 
the mcn-won't dare to refuse them."

—On WeditMday, March -23rd Inst.. , 
an Irish concert will he given- In St 
Columha's churcfh. Oak Bay. under the 
«■spices of the Laws' Aid Rm lety. A , 

— arranged. ,

arranging of the fleet Into two divls 
Ions, acting jwmWndependently hut 
towards the same goal, might be 
traced back to the days of Howe and 
Kempenfoldt. It was tried again with

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

REMOVAL NOTICE
GEORGE PATTISON

SHEET METAL WORKS.
Hot Arr Fvnmem * Specialty.

Galvanized Cornices, Sky Idights, Roofing^ etc,, have removed 
from 730' Y at es Si reèt to

1032 FREDERICK STREET
TELEPHONE 901. NEAR COOK.

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas StreetCo., Ltd. ,"iti limcrii mini'
and » most enjoyablf* \evening 1st as
sured to all whrr attemLX

402 Winch Bui Wing 
, ‘Vancouve*-. B. C.

^^Thv bank ripa rings for the Ideal 
t anks during the week ending >e#t$r- 

gguuunteil jlo $1.676.393.
%c ‘ .

and Road
. _U------------ ■

British Columbia» Be
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CITY OF VICTORIA
All Oivio'Hôlicëi will a^eafTier» tt'èâWlttüe, Snd, A» Wèdmdeyi; an 'offtoisl lyn'oimi of

departmental information. ■ !X_ j
SYNOPSIS OP DEPARTMENT 

AL INFORMATION

Li»t of Local Improvement Works 
Authorized by By-Law, But Not 
Yet Commenced, With Date of 
Passing of By-Law :
Bianptlard. * avenue, east ami west 

aide, between Bay street and Hillside 
avenue, sidewalks December 27 th, 
1309.

Burdette avenue, both sides, l>etweeïi 
Cook and. Linden, sidewalk*, etc. De
cember 27th, 1909.

Oobrturg street, both sides, ' between" 
Ottwvgu and Kendall, rtdewalk% 
grading and macadamizing. December 
13th. 1909, t "

Caledonia avenue, both side*, be
tween Blanchard and Cook, sidewalks. 
December 27th, 1909.

Craigrtower road,- between Afin ' and 
Ü ussell. grading and tar macadamizing. 
November ,8th, 1909.

Douglas'street, west side, . betw^n 
Garhally road and Frances avenue, 
sidewalk. NontRlbl r itl 19 •

Douglas street. from Humboldt 
street to View street. wooden block 
paving and branch sewers. February 
14th. i.-ih

Dntigla» street, from View street to
Cormorant strtet,- wooden block pav
ing. branch sewers. February 14 th. 
1910.

Fort street, between Blanchard àtjd 
. Douglas, wmxl .block paving. Decem

ber 13th. 1909
Grant street, both sides, "between 

Stanley and Belmont, sidewalks, grad- j 
in* and macadamizing. December j 
27th. 1909.

Howe avenue, both sides. May to | 
Dallas road, sldew'alks. gràïTîn'g. drain
ing, sewer connections and water con- \ 
neettons, alio expropriation. Febru- ! 
ary 28th, .1910 P

Kmgst'-it street, north side, from Os
wego to Montreal, sidewalk November 
22nd. 1909

Lam:ford street, both sides, Catherine 
strveMftwesterl>, sidewalks. gruli^St 
ma< a<Wn>izing. curbç, gutters and’

.boulevards* December 15th. 1909
Ma sop street. In-twiffn. Quadra and 

Cuuks atreels. grading and draining 
""February WtTf. 1919 
“ Market street, routh side, from Third 
street weateily,. sidewalk. February i 
28 th,^1910.

Me*izl*A street, both sid«;H, between 
Belle viilç and- Hlmcoè, sidewalks, 
draining and -tar macadamizing. Feb- j 
ruary 28th. 1910.

Menzies street- east side. from Su- 1 
I»»- lor Stréer to "Himoue street. aide- 1 
Walks, curbs, gutters, grading and ! 
boulevards." February 28th, 191ft-.

Mhple "street, west aide. between | 
Fort and pandora, aidewalk*. Dece rn-

Moss street, west side. between Fo-rt 1 
an-i Riykland, dc|ewalks December 
12th, 1909 .

Niagara streA:, »»»ulh side. hCtWSCn 
Menzies and Boyd, sidewalk. December . 
13th. 1909.

Niagara trçet, north sfdc, ,l>e tween j 
Dswego aht. Menzies. sidewalk , ' De-

street to Rockland avenue, with asphalt, 
and to construct a concrete gutter on the 
vast side of said street, gnd a boulevard, 
curb and gutter on the west side of said 
struct, and to make provision for placing 
ail electric and", telephone vfyrcs under
ground or on orramental cast Iron Roles. 

Jigy avenue and Leighton road, side- ; -u-d to construct ruwer connections to 
walks, grading, draining, macadam!*- ll»es qr property, wher% necessary;
inV an.l b^teviirds 8 To construct a permanent sidewalk ofIng. cpr!»*, gutters, and i«>ttbtvur.üi». roncrete „„ the no^ side of Andrew

Cormorant and Flsguard, sidewalks. 
December 13th. 1909.

Fern wood road, between Fort street 
ând Edmonton road, grading, draining, 
and macadamizing." June 7th. 1909.

Ftdl attest, both Vies between t»ak

October 18th. 1909.
Galdstone avenue, both sides, be-, 

l w . en Shakf «pearjjftand Belmoqt, sfde- 
w alK« and boulex^ils. DC' ember 13th. 
1909.

Government street, both sides, be- 
txveen Fisguard and Discovery, wood 
block ■ yfitg; August ttrd, jHW,

He ..id street, from Store to Govern
ment. w«H>d block "paving. February 

-14th. 1910

FRIENDLY HELP 
SOCIETY’S WORK

ORGANIZATION PRAISED"

BY MAYOR MORLET

concrete on the nort 
street, between Robert straei «tvd «Jateya 
st- et; .

4. T.o construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the east side of-James street, 
between Kay u inmil road and Atulrexv

And that each, "and all of said works 
shall be carried out In- accordance with 
the provision* of the 'Loe^ Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, ami the City Engineer and City 
Assessor 4tAX'1idr reported to the council.

Harbinger avenue, 'between Fairfield j in accordance with the provisions of *cc-
-a I .Ah J V , 1*1. n   -, — - -   . HA.. .1 1 — j ,1a*. â aP il... AM I K,. If, 4m- A, «4 AM AM — ,   road tind Richardson street, grading 

and macadamizing. September 27th. 
1909

i Lindyn avenue. lx»th sides, between 
j Fairfield 'road and Dallas road, slde- 
I xv a Iks. grading, boulevards» curbs, gut- 
I tens and sewer connection. November 
. 29th. 190ft

.Ladysmith street, both sides, be- 
* tween Ht. I.a whence and Montreal 
! streets, pldexvalks. November 22nd.
I IMS.

Il K> bale street, both aides C. •«>'{.
•street * asrerly. .side'gftrtlcK’ grading, 
macadamizing. Curbs, gutters. and 
boulevard*-. November 22nd. 1909.

Michigan street. taith sides, bçtw'een 
Mertzte* street apd Beacon Hill, slde- 

I walks, grading, rock surfacing, curbsr 
j gutters and boulevards. November 
| 22nd. 1909.

North Park street, between- Blanch
ard and. Cunk streets, grading uml tar 
macadamizing. August 30th 1909.

Fendentast street, between Vancou
ver and Co»k street.-, grading and rock 
surfacing. September-??!!!. 1909.

’ Princess avenue, lw>th sides, between 
Blanchard and Quadra, grading, tnr i 
macadamizing, sidewalks, curbs, gut- [ 
ten} and boulevards" November 22nd. |

Princes avenue. IhHIi sides, fropi ’ 
City Park easterly, sidewalk#, curb#- j 
gutters, houlex-ards. grading, draining ; 
and rock surfacing. Deve.ml»er 6th. '■

__ [
Rot kland avenue. sides. botVeen

lion 4 of the said by-!uw,_upon each and 
every of sold works <>f bVal improvement, 
giving statements showing the amounts 
estimated, to be chargeable In each case 
against the various portions of real pro
perty to t«e benefited by tlie said works, 
and the reports of the City Engineer and 
«Tlty As-vss<.r as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for’fnçpoftlon at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall, 
Douglas street, *u4 that unless-* -petition 
sgstost *n> fi tpeeed work of local Im- 
; • 1.1-' U< •>. -I. suiijA .1 by n
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to t>«- assessed tor jm.-fto improve
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the vaine of th^ said land or reàl pro
perty. is presented’to the council within 
fifteen days from the date of t*he first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms a’ml conditions as to the 

■tNiytWM nf Th» çost of lurii imprbvemeni 
us the council may by by-law In that be
half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M C.

C-lty Clack Is Office, Victoria, ti. C,
mt

Officers Are Elected for the 
Year aj the Annual 

Meeting

-, --A
Ymterday Hflvriyinn the annual meet

ing of the Friendly Help SoeieW waa 
held in the city hall. There waa a 

i large attendance of ^embers and
the following « lergymen-.weiv In at
tendance; Bi#h<»p Perrin. Bishop Mç-
ikMiàld fc. \ H A C*raon tad :• i 
F. G. Miller The mayor was’ also 

-I r‘sent. The only buslnes# before the 
meeting was thé electing of officers fj>r 
the fen mi I na year and the present^! 
tlon of the different reports.

Of the three reiwrts the treasurer's 
proved to be the most Interesting and 
was much commented uihjii. It read as

RECEIPTS,
Cash onhaijd Isi March, 1909 ..$ 4 20
Cash corporation of Victoria . 450 00
Cash goods sold .. .. .. .. 22 to

Collection by Cards>

igy <m h. i ■ .. ................................ ÎÛ 8B
Misa. M. R. ,Lawson W-rr. It 50
Mrs Beavcin .. .. ’................ 8 50
Mr* Powell .. ’,., >• •• •• •• “ .. 20

Donations.
Mrs. C. F- Todd..................... .... .. 35 00

.................................................  35 00
C.

D. Dulg 
Howard Pott# 
x W VoWell .. .. 
Mra. Dun#mnir 
A. J. (’. Gulletly 
Mr#. W. Grant

v"
20 00 
20 00 

xfio oo 
eo

CIVIC NOTICE.
•The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the city or Victoria having "deter
mined that R -s d'-slrabjj ;

1, To paw t.tnden avenue from Fort 
*ti>w to Dalla* road with asphalt, and to ! Major i 
vonstnicl curbs und gutters on both sides 1 Mrt, K c Hnivtlw 
“r ‘"■•r "1 Fort ,tr,vt ,n.i j

, RockUthd i.venur, mid to rnnstrui’t curb, 1
1-VAtu-fluver iatid mwiudiuk. rnmux Mr’ I v' ,, ux

grading and ruck surfacing ScjM.em- | tenanco on i*oth sides of said avenue be- 
her 27th, 1909. ; tween Fairfield road und Dallas - road, and

Toronto street, betw'ven Menzies and 1,1 construct cement approach*s to,, the 
Beat-on Hill Park, grading and rock property line of each lot. 
surfa- ing. June 7th. 1909. , ~ To paUe Dougla* streeti from Cormor

Third street, west side, from Hillside

R. 1. Taylor.................... ........................ 13 0t)
A Friend............
Hiram Wglker & Sons
Mrs. Powell . ..................
Mr*. MiTavlah - ..............
The Hon. W J. MaxdomUd
J A Mara ..................................
.Mrs. H. Croft..............
Mrs Fern le.................................
F. W. Nolle . ..............
C.. À, Holland . ■ f.............

a v«*Yiue to Market 
February 28th, 1910

street, sidewalk.
j nnt street to Ftsguard street wMih .jfi 

- lently treated vreosvted wtxiden blocks 
’placed oh a*concrete foundation.

3. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of Princess avenue 

j from Douglas street to Government street ; 
4-. To construct permanent sidewalks or 

concrete op both sides of Discovery street 
! from Dwights «wreet to Government street 

5. To, emieu ti-’t a permanent wide walk ul

onjhe Undermentioned Streets:

By-Laws Have Been Passed by the 
Council This Year to Recover by 
Assessment the Cost of Works 
of "LocrI Improvement Executed

Aldvrman road, westerly from <*raig- 
lloxver rotd grading, macadamizing, 
boulevard ln«. permanent sidewalks. 
February 7th, 1M0. .

Batik street, from Fort street to Oak 
Ray avenue, permanent #idew'alks on 
both Aide#. February 7th, 1910.

j •** s .
\ li. To construc t permanent *ltl«-walk* of 
. concretion hofh side# of .Pÿmkfnk* stree t 
i from Goxrernmcm street to hmiglhirstn'et.
(And that ea--h und all of #nld works 

shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve- 

| ment General By-Law" and amendments 
| thereto, and the C*lty Engineer and City 
] Assessor h*ulnf repm-fnil tQ tbs OCUnpll." 
i in accordance with the provisions cf sec- 
; tlon 4 of the »aId .by-law, upon <sa_u and 
| every of said works of lo**al improvement, 

giving statements showing the amounts 
estimated to be charge-able la ,each case 
against the varioua, portions of real pro
perty to be benefited by the said works,

1 and the reportif’of the City Engineer ami 
I City Assessor as aforesaid having ■ been 
' adopted by the council. »
i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
: said reports are open for Inspection at the 
I office of the City Assessor, City Hall. 

Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of lot al .im
provement above mentloneil, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
Prooftv t-> be assessed for such improve- 
nîeïvi, a n<T“fepr usent Ing AT least One-half' 

• of the" value of the said land or real pro
perty. 1* presented to 'the counoil within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of. this notleej the council will 
proceed with (he proposed improvement 

Stanley ppon such terms and conditions as to the 
grading, « payment of the cost of such in*pruvemeet 

fhaeudamizing and permanent side- I «## *be council may by .by-law In thst be- 
xvalks. both sides, Ixiulcvabd*. curbs ! half regulate and determines 
ffnd gutters. February 7th. 191<f | WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

Got eminent street, from «nm CUy Clerk ll office. Vletor£ 5.
street to Dallas road, east .side, side- xiardi Rth 19KL " 
walks. February "7th. 1910.

Linden avenue, between Rockland 
avenue and Formttreet, Ivith sides, 
boulevards. February 21#t, 1910.

- i Ormond -tr et, irom Fo^t-jttrtul.—to. 
edarolzitiir. »Nnveml„ r Rth: 1009, *’ f»»- «IWW buukvBrU».

St. Lawrence stre.et. h<ith side#, be- j February 31#t. 1910.
1 Pandora avenue, between Chambers

eemlwi 13th. 1909
Niagara street, goutb side, between , Believtlle street, jtavlng with wmslen 

Beacon Hill-and South turner, side- [ block*, fronv western line of Govern- 
walks. Decam tier 13th. 1909. ; ment street to western line of Ht. Johh

Oak Bay avenue,- both sides, be- street. March 14th, 191#. 
txvcen Fort and Foul Buy road, std*-- \ ' Cook street^ east side, between Fort 
walks and widening street November j street and Pandora avenue, permanent

Oak Bay avcmie both sides, be- i Dallas road, from Ht. Lawrence 
tw^een Fort and Foul Bay road, grading 1 street to Montreal street, sidewaljt, 
and tar macadamizing. November 8th, | north side. February 7th, 19H).
1905 Delta street, grading and macadam-

< intario si reel, both aides. ' lietWeen izing 4 February 21st, 19KT.
Montreal and Ht. I^iw rence^sldewalks Douglas street, from Quoin s avenue 
February 2<th. 191Q. to Bay street, sidewalk west aide

Pho*nix place, both sides( between February 7|h, 1910.^
Toronto and Avalon, sldexxalfts. grad- Dunedin street, between Douglas 
Ing and macadamizing. February 21st. street and Gorge road., jsdh sides, bou-

—mfi. ------------------------ ------ ---------------------- 1 I ni 11 I il l il ii | lui TTFffis H|
Quadra "street, between Blanchard jGainma street, grading and inacao- 

and Hillside, sidewalks, grading ah l umizlng. February 21st. 1910 
tar macadamizing. Novemi>er Mb. 1909.

Richardson street, south side, be
tween • Cook and Mos»* sidewalks, 
grading and-macadamizing, draining, 
branch sewers. February 21st. 1910.

Rofce Street, both sides, between 
King's r »ad and Hillside jdxemie, side
walks. December 27th, 1909. ,

__ Kudlin street. lM>th .sides, between
<*hafnl>ers and Fernxvood road, side
walk*. grading and nine ndamlzlng 
(also expropriation). "December 27th,‘

. .1909,
Ruskeif street, between ^ralgfiower

nt

12 00 
10 00 
B '»» 
10 00 
10 00 
10 VO 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

10 uo

10 00 
5 oo 

-- -5 :0ft-

5 00 
5 00

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00

< »ar bally road, between 'Douglas 
str»*« t arid Gorge royal, . txniievard: 
north side. February 21st. 1910.

Gladstone avenue, from 
«Vernie to Belpiont avenw.

Teams for Sprinkling

MYs? A udfilfi —
.Mrs Holly .. .
A Friend ..
•Mrs. Orealty 
Mr. J 14. Todd 
Mr. Herbert Kr 

r. Forman 
Mr. W. B. Pearse .
Mr W." IT. Ward ..............
Bishop and Mrs Perrin • c'
Mrs. Cooper — ........................ t. .. 4 00
Mrs. McRae................................3 00
Mm. Scott .. .. v .. • •• 3 uo
Mr#. Slater • ^l--. .. .*• I W
Mr-» H< ist- • Mian .. . .. ..-............. " '
<*. W. Kwgcra" v. 2 50

' '• .............................S' • • •
.Mr*. Nicholson .. ..
Mr».,-facMalster .. .. «. 2 00
Mr*. Jeffreys............ . .. .. .............. 2 00
Mrs. Moore —rr-r*-........... * •• •• 2 00
Mrs. F Higgins ... .. .. •' 2 00
Mrs. (’. Kent ... .. .......................... 2 00
.Ml## M« >er .... ............................ • 2.00
E. Ht on ha m. Mnntrtgal .. a—2-00-
C. M. Macdonald .....

1 ‘1 '*11 ' r Of h< r ;n Ii. \ ing him of the 
duties of'attending ,to certain por- 
tlon of the xxork. The treasurer an- 
nouncc^ her willtfiffiéfli Td do m - * 
-if-the cttjr formed a charitable board 

they would not make such a success of 
R a.t, the Friendly Help Society., xx«# 
dutog. The* mnytrr .«teted thwt the 
treasurer <ould draw on him for the 
amount set aside for his û*e for charit
able purposes trr carry rm -thr-rwotk-wf
(he Bocjg^y. ...  . ; rJ|.rmirsml

In « losing, the mayor thanked the la- 
die* for ttyi gootl work they had done 
and said that the council was well, 
satisfied with the results. r
• Bishop Perrin. * who seconded the 
adoption of the report, commented on 
the excellent way in which the society 
hftd , stuck to the constitution and 
since Its formation had not yet had to 
change any of its clauses. The bishop
recommended, the keeping on record of 
copies of those who had donated to the 
work of this body. Hç gax’e great 
credit to the district visitors whd*are 
giving a great part of their tithe to 
their allotted work.

Rev. Mr. Carson and Rev. Mr Miller 
arul. Bishop McDonald spoke In glow: 
ing.jerms .if the so, 1.1>. and Dm latter 
t» show his sympathy for the work. 
a*ked to ^ave hi# name enrolled as a 
member.

The. election of officer» resulted In all 
the old officers being re-elected to fill 
Hit vartoù» port Hons. They am us fol 
I^ws-. President, Mrs. Perrin ; first 
vice-president, Mrs. W. Grant ; second 
vice-president, Mrs. R. B. McMicking 
third vics-BfrtldeBt, Mrs. Will 
fourth vice-president, Mrs? Powell; fifth 
vice-president. Miss McDow-ell; sixth 
vice-president. Mrs. Hardie; Secretary. 
Mrs. Gould ; treasurer, Miss Lawson.

The president. Mrs. Perrin, presented 
the following report 0ft lbf hj(“etlhg:

My dear Fellow-workers;—In àn a?t 
« «dation like ours, which attempt# 
the difficult task of relieving those 
xv ho are In temporary need, it is a good 
thing to have to present an unevent
ful report. We are spared In this1 city 
the terrible questions which are seri
ously affecting older and more settled 
■ - umtrie*. In England things are 
growing more and more ch*q>erat' . and 
the idea <>f committing t.» * *epenal dis
trict" those who Are—unemployable I*

S 1-« mg seriously ditw iissed. The plan 
has—U**»- trted . 4n—Hxv Iferlaml—wUlt 
marked success. C.tWs of this kind 
are so few in *»ur*midst a» to cause u* 
no anxiety, and people are so generous 
llmrihey easily make a living bv beg 
gtng from door to door. We. A# War 
sfK'Igtlon. heyrtll> deprecate this prac 
lice and beg the general public to re 
port suck cases to us.

Nearly all those relieved during the 
past yeah hax> been thoroughly de
serving- no name# are ever published 
-but we still have to face the proh- 

Vm uf « few a nte through drtwk^uTnt 
idleness* have brought poverty Into 
their home#; the 'families suffer, and It 
In impossible to refuse the appeal of 
starving wife and luth figes. In no 
ase Is money ^Iven, so we are sure 

that the sufferers do receive the food 
and coal supplied to them

As the city grows there will be more 
need of organ iatizon in order to pn-"» 
vent the overlapping of **harlty. - and 
the relief of undeserving people Th 
i^Jome .Nursing Hwiety workg in lull 
act^oml with the Friendly Help, and wc 
should he' glad to be in closer touch 
with the Benevolent Hoc let y and other 
kindred organizations In the future.

The City t*ntnrctt ha«r made us thrtr 
usual grant, and the mayor has from 
tim•• to time consulted u* as to the 
worth and character , of those who 
have applied to him. Our district vlsi-
4>»rs are always ready..to—take any
pains in investigating, and any

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best
Value in the Market

j"

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

.Mrs. Garnett .. 
Mrs. Gould .. 
Mrs. Goodacre 
Mis# Murray

G. J. Bagsimw

Î «»*•

2 00 
l 00 
1 Ox) 
TTPT 
1 00

Five Friends .............................  1 09
Anonymous ........................................... 1 00
.Mrs. Henderson,".. T:'-VV" too
Mfk. Wood. Montreal..................... 1 00
^lr#. Br«»xvu .... ........................... •• 1 *>
W. B. Hall .. .. .. 1 00
One Who Knows .. .» .. 1 00
Mrsi’-H. H Nash .« .. ................ 1 60
F-C. B. ....................... ... ••
No Nariv ...................• 5°
Mry. R*fit .*/. .................  60
MlssDrak- ........................................... *’ 60
Two Boys................................................. 30

Contributed by Schools.
Girls’ Central .. .. .. .. .j •• •• 8 30
Owya’ Cetitml v. .«• 4~50
The Principal and TeftchlsF Staff

Girls' Central.............. •• ••- '<• 5 0«
Kingston Htreet School’.. .. .. .. 3 50
North Ward .. ..*........................ . 2 00
Victoria West .. ... .. .. 1 60
High School.............. ». ....................... 1 00

permaneFfl 
! 1910.

. sidewalk. February 7th,

tween Erie and Niagara, grading. t*r, . .
mncftdaiflizjfetc epd p rmaneyt j •outh
walk,. pWViary 21st. 1910.

ÜL AB<ir.t:x\ street, both sides, from 
• htiir»w. :lo -Niagn-ntr

February - wa'k February Hit, 19)0.
Richmond avenue* from Oak Buy

facing. sub w alks, 
u raining, lyanch 
2Dt, 1910 . ^

Miiift >treet-, north ,i.n, from St. 
Lawrence • to Dallas road, sidewalk.
February 28th, 1910. ^ ,__________ ^
^Vancouver street. tot:fr*~#ldes, be

tween Fanil*>ra and Humboldt, curbsf 
gutters and boulevards. Decern lx-r 
27th. 1909.

Vinjni
Stanley and Belmont, curbs, gutter»

Work street, both #!(&*. from Bay 
street to Hlllghie avenue, sidewalks. 
Dcct mbt r 27th.~ J909 

Yn-es stret.“between Blanchkr.d and
Dr un.as street, wood block....pavtQg
Det^KRwtr 13tfi, lî«09.
,/Dtea street, both aides, between 
Quadra and Fort streets, curbs, gutters 
and boulevard^. Decernl>er 13th. 1909. | 

Note:—Of tfie 'Works of Local Im
provement on the 39 streets above 
mentioned, those of 2R street* were 
passed last year.

..**14* M«e4.4— Fritpx.s.J1VcmiçL from Douglas street 
irntterK ' t'* Blanchard avenue, north sidé7 slJx’-

u vert pc to south line of lot 8. block, 0, 
east side, .sidewalk, boulevard, curb

: '
Richardson- street, from Cook street 

jto Moss street, north side, sidewalk. 
Ferbuary 21st, 1910.

Slmcoe street, from Menzies street 
to Beacon Hill Park, grading, mac
adamizing, sidewalk and gutter on the 
north side February 7th, 1910

Slmcoe street. from Mk-nzie# to 
Government street, .kouth side, side
walk. February ;7th. 1910. .

Slmcoe street. between Menzies 
street and Oswego street, both sides, 
ixrmanent sidewalks, gutters, grading 
and maraiidhiizlng. February 21st, 1910.

Wuddington Alley, sidewalk on, east 
side and piylrt by wooden l*>cka from 
Johnson to Yates streets. February 
Hal 1910. .

Lilt of Local Improvement Works 
Authorized by By-Law and in 
Course of Execution, With Date 
of Passing of By-Law :

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria, baying deter
mined that It is desirable:' ’

Teitders- will be received by the under
signed up to Friday, the 18th Inst-, a4. 4 
o'clock p. m , tor five "pairs -«f horses of 
sufficient strength to draw the two-hurs« 
strwt sprinkler or spHnklers. when and 
w+tei e -Trqirnrtt- -Th^--partie# ' tendei*tng - 
must state their rate per hour for day 
and also for night work for each pair of 
horses; they will be rertHired to furnish 
horses, harness and driver for each team; 
provide feed for horses und keep them 
shodZ The Corporation will furiiprh 
sprinklers, water and whiffletrees. The 
work must be done to the entire satisfac
tion of the Municipal Council of the City 
of Victoria or their agent, -whom they 
may appoint for that purpose.

The parties 4*!1l be required lb Vriler 
Into an agreement with the t'orporatlo,: 
and to furnish satisfactory I«omis to the 
amount of I5bp for the'.due performance of 
tlie worn.

No advertisements to be placed on 
sprinklers or horses without permission 
of the (City Council.

The l'.ftest nr any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

* xv M w. northcott,
•Purchasing Agent.

("kix, Halif, Victoria. ' B. t\, Mar. M 14th. 
1910. *

Total.......................... . ............. $96i 25

— expenditg RE.

Groceries .. .. .. •• •• •*
Fuel .................... .................  •• •
MUk.................... .... .............
Méat .. ..
Expr« S8 hlw- -.
Stove and pipe....................ü—■
riothing .. .. .• ............................
Cleaning r»Vonp77*T7‘ “ . . .b
Affiliation fe^e......................... •• •*
Stationery and postage .. ••
Balance eaüh on hand. 28th Feb- 

„ ruary. 191ft •• •• ••

28S 50

,. 21 35 
.11 26 
. « sr

.. %’6 SO

.. • 2 00
1 65

65

4'atherlne street. l«»th sides. Esqui
mau road, southerly, sidewalks.’ graft
ing an.l mavadhmSlngr; tfeptemlwr
27th, 190V S

Douglas street. West side, between

1. To grade Cook street between Paklng- 
ton street and May street, arid to pave 
Wald street with' asphalt laccordliIn* I
City Engineer's specification), and-to con 
struct permanent sidewalks of concrete 
on both sides thereof, with curbs, gutters 
and boulçxarda (Including maintenance), 
also including coat dT seyfeh and surface 
drains laterals; X^_J 1

2. To pave St. Charles strèHy^from Fort

Total.......... .X .. y - •• -1965 25
Mayor Morley, in moving the adop

tion of the rejKirt. congçati^lutcd thé 
treasurer on presenting such a gratify
ing report. He also said that he 
looked upon the work of the society 
a* a great help to the .city It was 
particularly noticeable that Although 
the city had grown the society had not 
grown with it in the matter Of helping 
the poîhr. This prdx-ed that the « lass of 
people moving Into this city was not 
of a low class and one that needed 
helping. The society during the past 
year had kept under the $1 000 mark, 
which xvns certainly very remarkable 
for a city of thin size S

Continuing. Mayor Morley said that 
he had spoken to the treasurer on the

ported to them is sure to be helped if 
found worthy.

The distribution of clothing forms 
an Important part of our work, and 
we gratefully acknowledge the gifts 
-tluU-- have—been—sent trrnn t.: 
time. At present our stock Is at rather 
low ebb, and. we appeal to those who 
have clothing for men. women or rhU- 

which they no longer require for 
their own use. to send parcels to our 
rooms at the iharket Plqce at anv time 
convenient to themselves.

Miss Mary Uwam. who may well be 
called Jhe mainspring of thç associa
tion. *t0: icmains at her post, and not 
m'fy our Thanks, but the thanks rtf the 

-whole community are due to her for 
hr* untiring zeal and energy Not only 
does she manage the accounts, but R Is 
hardly too much to say that she ha# 
a personal know'ledge of every case 
brought to her notice by the district 
visitors.

Mrs. Gould, who was formerly our 
secretary, kindly accepted the office 
vacated by Mrs. Wood, who moat 
( onsclentjously fulfilled her duties for 
many years. We Arc fortunate In 
having as her successor one whose 
whole heart Is In the work. —;

The harmony of the workers has 
been as striking as ever; there has not

retary’s report will furnish you with 
i detailed àceount of the work for the) 
past year an<f the distribution of the 
Christmas hampers. It only remalhs 
for me to offer sincefe thanks to all 
A»f you. my sisters, who have given so 
much loving thought and time to the 

"VvTïïk. and to GtTarlle--HandefW:-4ho-'ona. 
man who regularly atteml» to all our 
needs Jn the market" hall.

Outside the member* of the associa-, 
lion I wish to put on record our thanks 
to Mr. E. B Paul for the organization 
of the Christmas offerings ffom the 
day schools; to Mr. Kent, for auditing 
the accounts, and to Mr. Bradley, for 
the typewritten copies which are in 

N our hands to-day. We also gratefulW 
acknowledge trie help which w> have 
received from the local press. _

So let us start on another year' 
th it \x hat little we 

have done may he accepted, and 
hope, that we may a,ll he spared to do 
four best during the coming year.

1ROL1NE H, PEpRIN.
President.

The secretary's report was as fol
low’s? ]*

We are at the « b'#e of «noth'>>

w

I I e
i

CALL

The Flour that is Different
we must stand ready to prove 

it and also prove that the differ 
ence is so marked, so worth 
whih, that you will feel this is 
the flour you ought to use

A****

That is exactly where we do
stand.

We ask you to take no risk. 
Buy a bag of ROBIN HOOD 
atjd give it two fair trials. IFfi 
does not prove perfectly satisfac 
tory, so satisfactory that you, too, 

liy,“It Is really the flour that is different,” you may 
take it to your grocer and"he will give you hack 
your money

Will you make the trial on your next flour order?

THE SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO 
MOOSE JAW, SASK. limited

Sail, Loft_and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock lof Tenu,.-i-uks, Tartaul ■ ' In 
Any of the uT?uv« -,xx*d.-a hi a tie v> your ord 

Wfi tarrynr 'difficult for us 1 .'liai. (

the city, 
order. No tent or sail too big 

lifti beat l.nee. of Genuine Oil

An Inspection convince jrou

F. Jeune àc Brq.
PHONE 795 Esiubitsiicd lbti > «0 1 JOHNSON ST.

per month have been asFtkted during 
the >«?nr. Some of these receive fuel, 
some groceries, some inllk dally, sotne 
get all three, but the largest number 
receive only sécon&rhaml clothing. Ac
cording to their need they are given., 
the gifts ranging "from a. perambulator 
to a gridiron. About 120 'parcels of. 
clothing and miscellaneous fclfts have 
hejjj receive-1 durlng_!b<* year.

Through the generosity of tb pub
lic school chlidrtn and wry many t u- 
trlbutlons of substantial cash dana
tions the society xvere enabled to «vna 
«ut about 7ft Imxes at Xmas, and n«,v r 
befx re w - re th<c ' «»xes more get; r- 
ousiV tilled. . “X» iw'y >-• h tvo- r - 
c,lv..I ft.vly «IV».” v»l "Ut la 
tlie by the ladles in .charge o.C tbo

■PliipPi
in this society and are pb aXed to anJ som|. fua,.y grocerL-s, the ws< n

FOR SALE notice
t

Tenders w ill -be received by the un* 
to the Lderslgned f<T 2 Bay Gelding* Horsey

which can be seen at the headquarters^ ^OSt*d t<> 
fire department up to Monday, the 21#t 
lust., at 4 p.m. The highest or any ten
der nor hH ceeatlly accepted. „

IVM W" NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

/ .. _____ .

ROCK BAY BRIDGE is

cord encouraging results.
The nature of the**l work prohibits 

Publicity, for many of those revolving 
trtrX'*rr y try worthy Wop b' wbft have 
met with vicissitudes " beyond tht '•* 
immediate control* and only,.require a 
helping hand to tide them ox . r for n 
tim*- Naturally these arc rath, r X'h- 
llttye. Many. t-o. are sfrargers yrhp

t,1ir!s for ;» ,'Udding, a geirVimU roust 
>of beef and in many cases one,or more

" - 'tgeity demmids -R. abî- of - the-natnre— 
required Is at once given.. In all cases 
an Effort Is made to help those who 
are able to help thematOvex-hy- trying 
to secure sultablh employment f->r 
tliefh. 1 These visits, too, are usually 
much appreciated. Three mornings <>f 
each xxeck the rooms of the society In 
the htirket building -are kept <>pën by 
"ladies who give outt Clothing and other 
ccmn <>dlt!#■ that applicants who com*4 
t re in peed of. . «.

Tho work has gone on steadily for.
• liteen'ycars. and each year find* mdr*‘ 
fayef.ras.'Ulfi citizens, wbb by the 
way, are most generous, prefer to give 
v lv re they know th» ir aims are Wise
ly un*l conscientiously distributed ra- 
t r i ban paop» rized I inwta
giving LAVRFTTA B. GOULD.

Htfi. R'V- Secretary. 1
■ —------- - -%«cr’ •

Ostrich feathers to the value of £1.738.».)
. vrm. nts- and it has l*een aftthehtl- have been >xp<>rted ffqjn the Cape of Good
rally learned that were ft nrtt for these. Hope in one year. ____ ___
many of the recipients would have had
absolutely no Ohrtetmos cheer. 

|
;*;.nl:tntlon Of the society some

vehicular traffic I ^ •» ^
during repairs. By order.

(i. S. H. BRYSON, 
Acting City Engineer.

who. hut for th, Mlrtntf thus *Uvn", tt.trh-t,. with...nr or m«r. Wdy VI.I-, 
„t first would be In treat dlitre»»? —(-toiSLfbriBrh. When u ***•,1 j

Abiiut 125 different families and "In- reported the visitor U notified and she 
dividual» W ith an average of .about 3# promptly Investigates and where ne-1

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OfLÂ 
CAfARRH POWDER ZuUi

sent direct 1a the «bweesed parts by the 
Imiprwcd BToweV. Heals the 
uW-ers. dear* the sir pawagev 
«tops droppings in. the throat *«4 
perni«m -illy cures Catarrh mrm 
Hay Ffyev. 85c. hiuwer free. 
Acrrpt no iuhetiurtev-- All dealers 
Idmaseon, ftusrEfie., fsresta.

4
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The Sleepless Shoeman

i Ask 
Christie 

He Knows

Christie
The Sleepless Shoeman

For two weeks past Christie has given the public a succession of thrills in foot wearable* There are more to follow. 
Keep a correct angle of vision on Christie. Worth while. Ninety per cent.' of all the people are handicapped by a pair 
of tired, aching feet. Troublesome feet make an uyeasy mind. A pain-free body, a clear head is the result. Someone 
has said:' /‘The race in life is surest to the man of the best digestion,” But

-rr We Must Not Use Ill Fitting Footwear
If so, will be left at the post. Experiment with no experiments. Be sure you’re right, then go on and win. Buy your 
Footwear from Christie, and be fit for the race set before you. Quality tells in every case. Christie’s reputation is be
hind them. They are the “make good” kind, the satisfaction kind. “Nuf Sed." You know the rest.

G.. D. CHRISTIE LEWIS BROS.
1328 Government Street Sales Spec alists

20 Years 
Catering to 

Your
Critical Taste

The Sleepless Shoeman

i

é

WILL TRY TO. SAVE TWO ACCUSED OF
RIVER STEAMERS

SUGGESTS RATE WAR
STEALING SCHOONER ! FOR CHINESE TPADF

Crews of Distributor and Omi- Vessel Taken From Ballard C. 
neca "Mushing” Their Way Dock. But Later Found by 

Up Skeena River i Deputy Sheriff

P. R. Preparing to Catty. £ 
Oi ientals by Way of 

Halifax

<SjhvIh1 lu ib<! Tin»»* >

I’rin^ It y pert, March V».—( 'aptaim* j 
Dtnirldgr atlil Shannon with their crew# 
i <'ipprising twenty men, left ffere a. 
tew- «lay* ago for Telegraph Point on 
the Sk^rm, front Where they will have 
to “mush" through wnow reported to 

■ ight to ten feet deep on the JeVel. ; 
^distance of 140 miles to reach the

twv river xtvamvrs Distributor and 
<hnlneva which had to be a handoned

i(Times la used AVIrv.) (
Seattle, Wash.. March li». —It. H. Mc

Nair. president ->f ihcTuulabo* 8hlng.lt- 
Uompany, nnd C. F, Umi>man are in 
the county Jail to-day under the un
usual charge of stealing a schooner, 
the Jeanette, which htps U-en running 
in thf- shingle trade ol) Puget Sound.

The «-omplaint was sworn out by,,<’.
A. Johnson, president of the Seattle

•M,»11 V” I"»- W.-lffi nu» I whingl* v umnajiy. If-real» am John. t Shiffringfr.'
Ahaimaul about twenty-five milt* be- ! - - , tfwrr-nrormpnty
low Hazeltoh. Alter being i- inrtlir.'l 
h.v rocka several Times while trying to 
get the boats down stream, they were 
finally hauled out' on the banks and left 4 
theie for Hie winter. The steamers 
ar#> locat'd about otic mile apart and 
the steam bout men have Iiojhjm of hc- 
ing able to save them. Everything
will depend <»n the weather? if .the _______.___________
r ver rises slowly they will be hauled . MMD TAiv,bi/% , i.MDCD
out of danger U K If there should be a AMUR TAKING LUMBER 
winfden ri.‘c, it ter feared they may W .
..„r«.4 <,own whn iv, flue «... I TO WHALING STATION vic^mTer ,er nr.M

. ^ . 1 ■ ■ - . Ti -tiik P.o .ii.. wh.» h->.* bee* m Kuii-
( bend in connection with organlza-

Great Developments Expectedl^l"^^ TZ
ât Queen Chsrlotte i Miwmer B»Bh\ March r,th. and will he

son h lil ii H.noo Uportgagc on-the bout. 
To ,*e< ure his claims. Mi Nalr gave him 
a bill of sale. M. Nalr how - ?

that the bill of auk- was only 
formality and that the boat was noj . 
turned over to Johhsoh. The schooner 1 
was taken from the Hillard dock to :

1 Pouls bo, where a deputx sheriff 'found ! 
it. . i

A dispatch from Montreal state.*» that 
the a-, tIon of the rnltcd States gvverji- 
RH nt :n i an cel ling Mi. bonding "of 
Vtmumvu from Vanad.i into the 
V ni ted Stales seems to point to a ru-te 
war lytwevn the <\ P It and Ameri
can lines for control ,of the Ph<-iflc 
passenger business' in (’hlnamen. Th*> 
1 *. I'- It. has built up a profitable trade 
In transportating I’hlnameti. but thcae 
new rest Hr < ions are expected to-hurt

Tn overcome the difficulty, the C. p. 
It. is arranging to carry the Vh In amen 
to Halifax and then transport tnem via 
the Plant Line to Boston and New 
York. They will still give the,, lowest 
rati, and in this way hope "to offset 
American Interference and-competition.

.•’APT. Nlt’HOLRON VOMINQ.

T Y
England

Superintendent 
March 5th.

la* ft

A LASKA CANNERY FLEET
■

UwceUoR • Fisheries i
Seattle, .Wash.. March 

S.L. 1'u.ul. uf the Nul thw 
Company. 1» expected to "get" away this 
aflernoqgf for Keiml. Alaska, leading tf»« 

< : Nil • .1":.. I fleet# Ft m y 'white and 
nrc. Chinese hands will be "taken north 
on her She also carries lumber for tlie 
* oiifctructlon of a new cannery at .ftiok's 
Inlet station. Steamer Amur arrived this 

from Queen' Chariott

on the coast very soon to make final 
Islands I arrangements for the coast sêrVk-e of

j that1 company No annoifn.-emont has
--------------- j vet liven . made as to the route the

steamers will take The Brupo will 
morning ■ tak« the n>tf:>- at present lielngi served

SEE CALIFORNIA
Vnder the personal guidanr 

Californian
well-informed

Special Excursion train leaves Seattle March 19th
Tickets Include entertainment, all meals. Ppllman 

accommodations on going trip—seven dav* in ail—and 
railroad fare, round trip, good for three months. Coat 
187.95 from Seattle, $86.25 from Tacoma.

Itinerary and réserva 
Mon* at 60R First Ave 
nue, Seattle. Wash

City Ticket Off nee, cor 
ith St. and Pacific 

Avenue. Ta»'ofna. Wash
ROBt. I.F.KF.f E. ELLIS. CetiT Agt, tUJIST. I.F.K, (â-n l Agi.

W. D. SKINNER, General Passenger Agent

AND WASHDUrTIN RAILROAD
sotrmny pacific compa

Islands and
Steamer St. Denis was loading .pun- uther northern points, .and during the 

her tills morning at the Ml< highn \ <ia>’ bas been loading a large consign- 
f'uget S«|iind I.umber mill for Prince 1 ment -of 70.00» feet of lumber nt the 
Rupert. She leave* port to-night. } Puget Sound Pacific Lumlffcr Com-

by the Henrietta hut exu< tly wh.-re 
the other vessels will rim hud nut been " 
decided when the captain w its here. ’ 
Doubtless li"e will have something . 
more to sa.i when he arrives.

EXCURSION !
New Orleans

$87.50 AND
RETURN $87.50

TICKETS ON SALE March 31st, 1910 Only. 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, June 30th, 1910.

CHEAP RATES
From Eastern Destination to Pacific Coast Points

Now on Sale Till April 15th, 1910.
F rum Toronto .........

" Brantford
Uutlph .> ....
WnMstock ..

“ ’ St. Thomas ..
London ............

“ Chatham ......
.. *" Windsor, etc.

** W.-lland ............ “ Peler boro 1!rrv.
" K
“ Ottawa '7:t;:v7
" Montreal .........

$41.50

. $42. t) 

.Utt 
$45.40 
W 40

.147.70
. IM.OO' '

Fr<mi Slicrttrooke 
la-nnoxville 

** Me Adam JeMvAdam Jet., N.ll »
St. John, N.B..........1a rr qf-
Moncton, N.B. ... f $00.00 
St. Stephen, N.B. .J

Dlgby .........
Woodstock .. 
Kdmunduton 
Halifax ......

Mu I grave ... J 
North Sydney

If you are sending for relative* or friend*, call on or write to

Cor. Fort and Government Rt*.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent

WILL HAVE LARGE
STORE AT STEWART

[ piiny’s wharf.
whaling

We Claim to 

Have the Best
Assortment of

Wedding Stationery 
Banquet Menus 

and ;
Dance - Programmes-.

IN THE CITY
=r

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOLDERS can be put to h. 
variety of us^a. they are in
expensive and present an at
tractive appearance, in. well 
wni-dvd advertisements.

Let n< vviirl; up j our ipub- 
Iieitv anuouucflnients fur von. 
Remember, yen save at least 

per vent in making . the

Victoria Printing 
& Pub. Co.

Your Printers

Thbv i& jafflylguciL to Lliu 
tatinfi at Ro*e Harintr 

t the south of th»on K unglt Island 
i <Ju'*en i’harlotte Rrbup. where Captain 
I Huff is |n charge. . When the Amur 

wax there the * new wharf was.. being 
; voinmanced. aiul It was expected that 

h*" atatloh would be read) for • • i ..*r t - 
tl’on «ustn us the steam whaler gets 
there. It ' has Util been announced 

' Whether both of the new whaler* will 
operate at that point or only one. 
Whales are .-aid to he very numerous, 
and It Isnprobable that the catch nt 
th>tt point will be larger than on the 
West Coast of Vancouver island.

TJie Amur hruuifhLa large eonsj^ii-. 
ment *f 1 .',0.000 Jpfit of himtyr from 
Queen Chkrlotte City, sonie of which 
will be Shipped to PTngland and 
rest to Australia.

Regwts from the Queen Charlottes 
indicate that there Is going to tie. an 
Immense business done during the 
omlng season. The Amur was full 

going across from Prince Rupert and 
the Henriette is also .carrying a lot of 
people.

Manager>Coflett ,,f the Queen niir- 
lotte mill, and Manager Red field and 
wife of the Paclfh fishing station. Sir. 
Red field states- that work is going on 
well at .the.newr station, hut that piore 
steamers are required and fishermen 
Are -being- offered frtduc eltfenra—I7T"g?!'

the New-Mîmng
'V(
tronc

f •> * * » » * <> » <• » •> ' “

l SHIPPING REPORT * Fmch & Fmch
» ❖
■>♦♦♦♦*<.♦•>*♦ 4 »* 4 4 4 { |

(By .Dominion Wireless > J V/lly
Point lire).'March 16 X-a-tn.—i:h*i.uty-;4 . ' '

calm; thick seaward; bar. 21*:%. terni,'..
4y - The first department st--

-JlArdi 41 .laju. ux-tr.. ait i.yi aiivl the Latitest

Will y Open at

hi
• re

wind N.E. *2 miles; i 
45. Out. stettmer Tin 
3«masted banpietHlri**
• Pachena \i i • h 16 
wind S.E.; bar.. 29 1*4

.TOW; tenil*

i m Cloudy; 
30 to. temp..

& Xf* (4 nt- 1
.

It; light I

Cloudy;
|* The Hr 

Î on FtMjrt

i *
EsteYSfi. March, 16. R a.m 

i calm; -Wr . 10.08; teipp.. 4.1; 
i crate. '

Trlpangh hflatid, March i« 8 a.m 
j * loudÿ; H.B.1 bree.se; sea smooth.
! -Point Grey. March 16. noon.—Ovèr- 
i <:a.*t: ttind N W.; light breeze sea*
1 -Ward; "bar 30, temp.. 51. Passed in. tore of tw
f«mrrrr itr^T'iTïï'T^

l*lack funnel and red top. and large 2- Hit time 
Î uiasted tug with yellow funnel and ished.
! black toft

Van*» uiver the Pat j lie cast has 
beey yottirmted for and will be con

nu! stoc $ed .m.I '.| n for buai 
less in.-idr- two nionthS^Finvh &*

11 ‘vemmen* -trert mon's'1 
tailors, wlli'«open up in Stewart City ' 
by 1 h- .-iwl of May 'The store wrlH 
carry alt the reg utflkoL fia r un <-n t s'torii i 
nies jsiil u,«--be t-oèmwl to men s

Sell# wide Vestlbele 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN 6

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

the Cried pel Bnelae* Contera of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

Far Time Tables, etr . »>l4reae 
W. a. COOK SON,

Aeotetost <3en*l Fasse nger A goal, 
tee xetHs •»., chic see. in.

nly.
tlrm has secured;’'o 

Mjrih street. Stcw'art 
entre "i the re Sail twrl 

metropolis. The contract 
awarded for a large and

large bh* It I 
1’lty, In -the | 
i f the new j

ommodlpus-'
n will lx- landed there 
•(instruction has been

dlipc Lazo March 16. r«o<»n.—Over- L / The action of Henry \ 
ca6f; cadttt, bar . ,10.05. temp.7 47 
smooth.________ , . _<-c

... — , l, . . . ... , , . ** i T'litoosh. Marrii 16. noon —Part
d.here and operate their fishing smacks. ' '

Nlchol Tm?- 
gan hi County court till* morning, hut

>V HIM. IS
PUEBLA

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

• Alfd’r
Southem California

UMATILLA or CITY. OF

cloudy : w iu*l N.K. 0 mih-s. bar.
1 temp.. 51. TOd>.J * tramer Mexican. <♦.:;»

a unwrurur nr urnnr. A . Triangle islamf. March 16 noon
A MOVEMENT OF VESSELS * wind S.E ; sea sm<>olh.

rived at befort*> the registrar as u pre- 
ilminarv'^to the taking of evld- nv.. 
Thé plaintiff sues as next-of-kin of the 
late James Nlchol!, * who died in 1906, 
and the defendant is a son iind adnffti- 
Istratur of thie esta0 The action 1*

Kemp for defendant.

............ . Facheni. March 16. noon. Clear Virtually one for an accounting D.
v* v V v v V v <• •> <• wind 9.E.; bar.. 2997; temp «; light Tait is acting for plaintiff a fid

( linn . T Wirt*., ' . ,"lk!,uTM,,rv'lTV:mr""L1
Ik.via H.‘II«1 _ .March 1*> iv-.-n Over- 

s.'Rtrlf , March te.- Arrlv .!• ptr. C h.K. . s.-n mo«mwtf- ~
Charles Nelson Ymm San Francis» o ! ___ _________ ^__ :
Sailed str. ' 'harlea Netann for Du- , The BUM™ U!,n. which arrlve.1 from 
nont: .lap. sir. lnaba Maru Tor the | Anlofagneta y.M.-rdaj I* atlll ir, the
Orient: French hantuv Due p'Aumj,h- Royal Honda, -she will" discharge moat
for Tgenma; -atr. dorvernor for Tacoma: of lier ballast here amt procpe.1 tn
*lr- A--Î* Llndaay for S'aider. 1 t’hi inalron, at the end of the week

s.m F»-:t*i is,.. ArrtVi I sir Fa] . n -
froth v-i.-r-ü ..i-tr ' Hiieknuift from hk - Rteenier Ctt) • im. • ,

Col r: Ï. Drake from 5t»a Frshclbco to-nmrrow
Sen (tie; sti*. City of PusjUla for S, - • i#?.i tons «Iv,* .

J >'l1 ic; str. Watson for .S«-atl|e; -tr. Rt - • » •
, .lombi for Coos Bay; schr. ^Repeat for | Steamer rmatlUs Vill leave for San 
I * ''"s Bftv « I'I all- is, ,1 to-morrow nouninK at s
" 'Ln* Angel/* Arrived; Str. Que. n ? u'. lo. k.

from Seattle. Sailed: Str. Westerner^ 
f»*r Gru\ -5 ffarlwir; str Ruuiioke

THROUGH 8ERVICK.
4.vgvp 8,-atth* 1'' h. rri , steam, rs » HIV 

UK NOB t-r PJieSIDÊNT. Muixli 1m. -, 1
For Soutbeg9t,*ni Alaska. COTTAGE 

CITY leaves Seattle 9 p.m., March 22. 
prll 2.__ ___ __ ________ _______ __‘ _ *«' i
TICKET ANI>~FnKlOÎt¥ UFFICE-'lnT,

Wharf St. Phone t
B.?r. RITHKT & CO.. LTD . Agent,, j 
O. D. DUNANN. Gen. Panseugrr Agent, | 

112 Mark* t St.. San Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder. 1

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C. ^

Hoisting Engine 
For Sale

‘ i J 8x8

Single dmiti 12 in. tliattieter,
2 fi. 10* j ju.-nU>ng, '

P. D. HILLIS LOGGING

:

New Steamer’’•'PRTRIAafA" Sails
TUESDAY, MARCH 15 <-
' ' ' 9 lC M. -

1 tartly Buy. Bella Bella, Bella Coolo, 
Swanson Bay. F.eslngton. Hkt-vnpi ,-Un- 

i nr-rt-a, Naas, Prince Rupert ami Portland
L< ?niljOADlMa AT GILÏïfp WHARF,

For furtiier particulars apply company's 
office, <-timer Water and Cordova streets, 
V'unWotver.

IMPROVED SCHEDULES
Main and Branch Line Trains.

Through Trains. Through Sleeping Cars
$'Ce"^ ' — ' —Close Connections With All Branch Line Trains

Klvctri. lights oh egclt of our five transcontinental trains.
1 An. individual light In each berth.

COMPARTMENT DRAWING ROOM SLEEPING CARS 
THROUGH TRAIN TO CHICAGO

Via st. Paul and M,)iuuaj.oils.

r “The Service That Sets the Pace.”

LOW ONE-WAY SETTLERS FARES.
Frmh St. Paul USM. From Chicago «3.00. From St. Louis 132 06 
Corresiiomlingly low rales from »H-oilier Polnls In th« Middle Waat.

■ the Kas» and the Sonth. -

ANY FASSENOER AGENT OF THE '

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
will qflotf fares and arrange délivertes of tickets without ext^nsç for 

1 Hi* service. ,.
Apply In person or by letter for full Information.

K. K BLAGHWOOD. 
General Agent, Victoria. B. C., 

1884 Government Street.

A. D. CHARL TON. > 
Asst. Gen. Paste Agent, 

Portland, Ore.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

------- An. ilIusütatStF'ïi&ture will ’b^'efveh
t' -moi roi» > \ vniiig in thv Y .M U a 
auditorium l»y Fr.-c!crick VV. Prin» e on 
• « •alifornl3 " Mr. Prince i* an #-x-

i
* î |M

roMPANT.
Plume 1Ü07. ,"P'lftiahd. *tr Fair Oaks for Grays 

Harbor; str Be*- for Puget Sound.
Aberdeen—Arrived: Hie. Olaremont 

fronj Kan Francis ».
Portland—Arrived:, Str. Thomas I

HHSiEBk,
F tor SlHt. y^"XE
r*ea tri Kunnieg,
HOCUS. Cure# SM- iflUUT

« an,] from Or.iy. Harh.,r : -tr. Argyll ." iter- wIlMn llhiatnitcl ' i,<-1 htntern 
from Kan. Francisco; -tr. Saginaw front ! glide» and moving pi, turea, it is honed 
an Fran fa, ..; »tr Y. ltowatono from that then will la a large attendant 

Hun Fran, Sailed- Mr )|.g,,Uam The,- «,li lat no -et vlwre, for ad-
rm t" 9*rtwr: ,lr- Ool,l,n 0»«r r"r oitaston. but a-collection will he taken 
11,1 'I un at thv door

Cor. Yates and Government 
Streets.

Sa S. ST. DENNIS
Will Kail, for

Northern fi. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt.

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

x. TO 
' THE 

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation u 

closed on the Yukon river thle com
pany operetee stages between *Q*ke 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail arid express.

For further particulars apply 
Yraftic DEPARTMENT. W.P AT. 11 

«06 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER, a C.

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.

Steamers call, at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient inducement offers. Stnsuner 
wHI leave on or about the 28th of each
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAC

AULAY A CO.. VICTORIA.
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Garden Freshness of “SALUDA"

Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of Ujja^fini 
producing country in the world. Ask your grocer for 
a package to-day — you’ll like it 1.

Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 80c* and 70c per lb. 111

AMUSEMENTS.
* WORTH KNOWING *
» ' ♦ 
+ »♦* *♦

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
» <.!<, *»*»»«•»******

Jlr.* M, NV.J1 is on-a V i-it to yum.au-

Allen has left for the Well

KfiyrsmêfiSai&rfar & w'w**

J. H. smith left last night for.Van-
couver. . v . m

Miss B. Cliff I» 111 Seattle visiting 
friends. ;

Mins Sand ford Is visiting friends in 
Vancouver. ^

; J. F. Kills crossed over,to Seattle last 
; night on the Royal. I

W H Harvey left for Beattie on]
liusim-ss- last night.

% * • • ■
^ Dr. Miv. shy i.rossed over to the Ter

minal city lait night.

E: E. Wvleh left on Ills return trip to 
Vancouver last night.

t WKKK MARCH 14th.
Pictures will he shown from Tuesllay 

, .to Saturday. Have you Bean and seen 
the Beans and nyide a guess how many 
Beans are in the bottle. (v

FIRST PRlZK. $20; 2nd. $10: 3nL $5-
• Vou can also see two hours’ j^how of 
Animated lectures. Shown

The London Bioscope
; 1

K M Holland of Seattle, left fol<
* Vancouver last night.

J. J. Roberts, was a jmssengor on the 
Royal for, Beattie last night.

Mrs W. H. Clarke Is spending a few | 
days in Vancouver qn a* visit., „j

10r.—A DM188ÎON—10c But unlay
nee,. Children £c.

A.
Matl-

S. "Sùrglson went' o\x?r last night 
business trip to Vancouver. j

Wfjep the ankle has been si>ralne<l U 
Should he limned lately be bathe In'very 
hot water, then bandaged and placed lA 
a position hlghor (ban that of the body, j 

When', doing a piece of embroidery 
that will not wash, -t>nste tissue pafrer 
over the part that is finished ahd keep 

! It rolled up. With the embroidery in
side.

Bleeping after easing" is condemned 
by a,U*rman physician, who has sbwço 
« xperimentally that stomach move
ments are lessened und acldity is in- 
tl lived.

Mixing Mustard.—Mix with hot water, 
using ..U)rev parts of mustard to one 
part of Walt n; lit fie cayenne essence | 
is often added and considered an lm

/ To ,"™ raisins easily. popr boiling i sers „n ,h.. night-Tor A.bernl
t'V'"r*..v.t «■« - » v-m *** j. a vimw wt «

fa,lnute* and .lhtn p?ar °!t I'1' . II,.* r « night for ,h- Wes, COM 
i sriftenjng nf the skins renders the task , , * x,
I an easy one.
1 The busy housewife who dreads 
' darning day may not know that par- 
i affine rubbed on the heels of stockings
j reducys Motion *ds»vo* many a Jug-,' A Sc||||.k w,„ ,hc

| Twenty pound, of grease twenty «« <>*> >»-' »Wa Pr’n>m"' f,,r V"*' 
. pounds of potash. <»n« pound of b<irax * vOUX' r

Famous Family of European AcrobaU. - Qnd■•lwo'|M|-un,rs*V.rîvs|n. all tilled to
gether for twenty minutes, make flrst- 

“Thc Girl with the Contagious Smile,'* J , ,.,SM „,>ft „oap

Silver Gifts of 
Grace and 

Baauty
Ttotfv in srrrîW sthw *nd 
silver plate, we at all tiraoM 
show a wide and exèhwtv? 
variety, Articles hig and 
little are offered in many 
patterns, so that satisfactory 
selection is assured.

For afternoon teas there is 
nothing more dainty than a 
sterling silver set.

i— ,
Tin- dinner fable lifever 

looks so; complete as when 
Correctly laid with sterling 
silverware.

1 Prices are unite as varied 
as out" stock.

Wé are direct importers of 
hath-inaVked English Sterling 
silverware. •

New Grand Theatre
Week March 14th, 1910
lWTWé HDHighlng Favorites,”

FOSTER AND FOSTER
Mirth—Melody—Songi

THE
4—TOSSING LAVELtikS—4

A. McDowell sailed tor ’ Vancouver 
i last night on the Princess Victoria.

Mr and Mrs. Duncan were passen-

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victor!», B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
— BY RUTH CAMERON ----

wwwwwwwwwwmwwwwwI

\

♦ ♦
* SOME CURRY DISHES *

~rtt ghre inet 
aAeua.aayihie* At* 
have hald, A real 
good education,” a * 
man of thirty-five 
said to me the 
other day. ’

But ~I know he 
^wouldn't.

Or elae at the age 
of thirty-five *h e 
w didn’t put the 
;gAiTng>f an edu
cation in such a 
hope legs past 
tense.

I The Idea that education U a thing 
! which must he gotten before the age 
uf twenty or gone without is one of 

f the most foolish fallacies that ever took 
j root In people's brains.
! The first twenty or twenty-five years 
1 of life are undoubtedly .the l***t year* 
j for schooling, but show me the diction - 
I ary that says ’ best'* Is synonymous 
with “only.’ *

From one of the Chicago high schools 
' there was graduated a few weeks ago. 
j along with a hundred pr_so young girls 
1 and* boys, a woman of thirty-four.

When she had been married nine 
years and was the mother of. three 
children this woman had the courage 
to set out to complete the education 
which at her coming from Germany to 
-this er>tmtry ftlve had Wt tmftnàaàMHi. f 

Besides doing the housework and car. 
lug for the children, she took the four 
years' work In three years, receiving 
a K. lierai average of 90. /

During' the time, she was left a widow 
and she is now planning to spend four 
more! year.» ip study in order to pre
pare herself to he a teacher and earn 

! the money to educate her children.

MILLINERY OPENING
Commencing From To-day

AT THE

ELITE
1316 DOUGLAS ST.

Where we cordially invite sll ladies to attend and be convinced 
that we carry the largest and most select stocks at very reason

able prices.

Electric Coffee Percolator
The “American Universal” (’offre Percolator i« the percolator 
that really percolates. It is absolutely the beat that C»n be iiiacl^?.

IT MAKES COFFEE RIGHT.
Alwaya ready—no alcohol, no odor. Operates more quickly 
and vfffi-ientiy than any other make. Beautifully finisli^d m 

polished nickel. Always ready for immediate use.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Mail Orders Attended to.

Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

I F. E. Mit 
I ver lai4t night

' ' v -•liell weni over to V uncou- 
ght on tf^c Princess Vic-

' Housewives complain that milk pud
ding and custgrds curdle In -cooking.HELEN CARMEN

Pi’êscnliiig a. Repertoire .of L'tiuqüallcd  ̂ mBk Is scaklsd n«d allnwéd \rr
Melodies- !-kw,>mc <mm)I before adding the eggs

E. A Wtlmyt crossed 
mainland last night on

over to** th«\ 
the Prlytfa»**

•;.❖❖❖❖ ♦ <• <• ❖ ❖ $ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦'

Gurry Is a toothsome, appetising dish 
It is a yiensaiit change from roasts 
and steaks and. . hops, and the study 

' of the many kinds of curries prepared 
by Oriental cm,k* is quite facsinatlng.
-Tliett are meat curries, fish curries, 
and vegetable . urrles. The following 
redite is for a dry fish curry :

Put four tab|«
. H. Mattie W»au over - tu tiuj lu a wlLli Lhrfce oniony flm'-J

i

EDWIN WINCHESTER
Musical Monolog 1st.

THOMAS J PRICE.
^ Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

1 OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

l■■uCl2Saaa
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

week COMMENTING MARCH 14th.

Hunt’sMusical Comedy Co
PRESENT

“THE RAJAH*’
A Whirlwind of Mirth Singing

mainlantHm the 
a business- trip.

oria lust night on t iy sliced

Northern Pacific last night on 
new trip to Toronto.

on the Princess Victoria.

Dancing. 
\'K< >PLE

A. 0. U. W. HALL

if will not < urdle.
To make glue for use on tin. dissolve 

one ounce of. powdered alum in a pint 
of boiling water, then add two ounces 
of gum shellac and boll till all is dW1 
solved# Bottle for use

Neglected brass.may Ik* polished with 
a paste of powdered bath-brick and oil.
Take two.pieces of the brick and r\ib 
together. This imtfce* s'-finer powder 
than if scraped with a knife.

If you have no flour dredger take a 
tin of eonven)eM sise, punch a -number 
of holes in th«#—tid- **>*• it as a ,

. dredger......^Wp»# WryWf -
' puae ot thc more a»pnmüve arUüc,.

Those Who suffer from aching feet 
! ahoukt occasionally sponge ‘the inshles.
' of their shoes rtdth a moderately strong 
i solution of amonia. ‘The shoes must' 
j be-perfectly dry liefore they are put 
on.

I To ke?p stove brushes clean always 
i use old newspaiiefs first to tako off the"
; grease nr the ant! ovrn. and then
1 to polish. A dally polish with old news- 

pa|*ers will keep the stove and steel tn ! is possessed of a pleasing voice and has 
good order And with less labor. I a selection of-^ongs.

Wheiî* baby is out in the carriage it-st and most amusing is 
he usually sleeps. Do not have the car
riage and baby's dress a glare of unre
lieved white for the tired eyes opened 
from sleep-:—Tilts lyhrdteved to tn* the 
cause of so much defective sight In

Turn till a deep golden 
tahW-*poonful of scraped 

* ciN-iutnul and a Htueeee of demon, à
Th..,n«, A eu«ht»r.»m loft vtajur ||uW fin„|y (.hu|„„,l a »f

salt* two tableapo-mtul* of curry pow 
der or i*astee one tahk-spoonful of chut- j 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Patrick were among j „ey an<j a of butter, stir all this ■
last night s passengers for Vancouver , |h fh<) DMn tW A l|c4*D brownf Put. j

a During this four years she will not\only 
hfiVe to attend to her atudles and her 
houwwork. but krill also have to sup
port the children ^

When 1 hear of things like that I 
wish 1 were a man so that I could 
take off my hat to those who do them.

This woman might have said, as did 
ihy friend of the first paragraph.

I d give anything to have had a real 
good education.”

But instead of saying it she gave It. 
nfuls of butter in- ' And tn-sides winning -her own educa- 

' tlon she has added to the sum of glor
ious examples that- help disprove the 
silly' idea that schooling and educa
tion are things for yoiihg peojde alone.

Not long ago I received a letter from 
a young girl, asking bravely: ”Do you 
think sixteen is $o«i old to begin to 
study to go to college if you have Only 
gone as far as the seventh grade in 
public school?**

1 wrote her that 1 certainly did ifot

Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock

Dr. Oeo J. Potts! M< D Pott*
Ml*-' Pints l’Utt last, night on their re
turn trip tp Portland, f‘ri

*4 •

ixAn:' 1«“I n'ght « pnseengers to
Vancouver on tin Prlneew Victoria 
u.re F ATaTriTr ah.TMYA. Brown- 
|*e it B Hew ton, B l Murphy iM B.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

in the pan ttti ui ueep
jin the lobst. • -hrunps. or any other 1 th|, too old nor -sixty either,

and ! fl"h. stlrr constantly with a wooden , knnw of a w oman who entered-col-
spoon. If oewssury,- *wid more but- at the ae** of 70 and _plunned a pro-
ter. and do not allow the mixture to 1 grnnim* that would" take her until she 
burn. StU JA a Jlttlè more lemon was eighty
jukv. jtMt imtun, on a very ^ w^n WOn thr highest h«m-
hot dWvr ^tui hand Jlce aeparately. It , ^ my at. college was a girl

token, tin» dry curry .should whom family r»1 verses b««l for*****! to go 
Ik* a very successful dish. ' ' to work as a telephone ojierator as soon
furry inav he made-of fresh moat or graduated from high school.-------

V

Everything in hardy .trees or plants both 
Tor Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and best >assort*d stock In * the Province. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO. PLANT. Cata
logue on application.

layritz nursery
Carey Road, Victoria* B. O. r "

infancy.

The Pringle Stock Co.
Inaiighl. .Fri.ijiiv...Siiturdiiy' and. 

Saturday "matinee.

‘ THE FIGHTING HOPE"
Prices: Night. , res**rvrd 50c.. general, 

5V.; children, 15c. Matinee,/ adults, 25c., 
children, 10c. _ /.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET ^

Just Below Government.
TKjr^r v4,.-r_|»g-uee'J«..,aiii ■ nn i—UWjx'ttagt . , ........

rnoGRAMME "for Wednesday
ANDXUVRSDAY

HER TERRIÎILE ORDEAL.
THE DEACON'S DATPHTER.

, the hidden treasure:
PLEASING THE BABY.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS .
-.TCoBtnrauue P^wonaanee. ;îrr»H' ~,~it

ECZEMA ON LEGS
AND ANKLES

Atnelrlv fliirwl hv D D DYtnCMj vtuett uy 1/ vr
Mr^T. W. J*ornh. 21 Givens street,

Toronto, Writes oP bis t*Stlenience w ith
D. D. D-:

”1 wa* a -Httfferer for abOUTTWo years 
With W asms fill tin* legs uftd .ink!- S 1 
tried three or four different din-tors and 
none of them did me any good, I then 
went to a skin specialist and he was no 
bofter. ,

"l hapi*ened to see your mt jtnd am 
very thankful that I did I -sent for a'
sample bottle and it. did me so much
g«**d lji£nrTor a » bottle, also a cake 
of soahTl^iit is- a*l I used and I am
perfectly well, anil 1 don't think It will
return, I have advised several others

Binging several songs in a most pre=_ 
Missing mariner at tlv Grand theatre 

("arnuavia -gum-_ 
1ng many admirers for her work. She 

- - • ’ !<■«. n
Her catch- 

Leave Your
Little Bull Outside.” while she also 
Kings "Candy Kid.” both new songs 
here Frank Fogarty's recitation. “Gee 
It1* Great to iJfvo and Learn,” )s revit- 
, ,i by her with g-M-i * rr*. » There la .<
moral in ‘the poem which she makes , 
thr* most of and which la duly appre
ciated by the audience/.tp Judge by 
the applause given the performer.

Foster and Foster in an «ipipting 
singing act. ger right at home with thf 
I>eople lief ore they have been two min- 
utes on the stage and thereafter they 
can. luuiüly . be hjcar d_ Î ut .lay gtl V r .. One 
of the brothers |K*s»esses a fine voice 
and his songs are pleasing in the ex
treme. Trick piano playing by the 
comedy biui.ivr is both clever and In
structive. He v'-vev ,,n.. i. < tion*W1th 
six pair* of mittens on his hand*.

Kdwln Winchester, a musician wltK 
some original and sensational work. Is 
one of the strongest acts of the bill. He 
opens with some selections and imita
tions on the snare drum and ends with 
a selection from ”11 Travatore.” on the 
saxaphone. Between times he has s 
budget of bright sayings and new stor
ies. w hich he tells in aff inimitable way.

tiwiww

of meat |k>uliry, or game that has 
been left over from a meal. Cut the 
meat or game into dice. Fr>- ohe or 
two small unions minced finely in two 
talde»ptK»nfuie of butter till a light 
golden brow n. Dust with flour^ add 
the n)e“t. and fry to a good golden 
brown. Take a spoonful in a cup with 
gravy or stock. Place the fried- meat 
In a sam eistn . w ith a pinch of salt, a

But she had no Intention of giving up 
her dream <*f her college career, aad tee 
years later .realised It —and found it 
only the sweeter for the delay.

1 wond<. If perhapr I'm talking to 
ytimrowe—whose dreams tit . an educg- 
ti«m have tieen thwarted «a these peo
ple's were at first?

And 1 womler liL perhaps/these ex-

[WC.

ADàil^di'jN—MM»__

$35.00
FOR THE 

MISSING WORD

the same." _ —
Hull :

dies without benefit—ewn if «doctors 
and sjk*-lallsts have failed to help you 
—D. D. D. Will relicVe that ItclUng tor- 
i i.-nt .it nti' • and will cure yoiif Just 
give it a chance, and D. D. D. Will do 
for you what w<• kimw it haa done for 
-srr mTCTtyt "Kii«rs *r r,.. - nmggîsL s

For free" trial bottle write to th^ I). 
D. D. Laboratories. Department V} T . 
23 Jordan Bt., Toronto.

tablespoonful of grated cot'oanut.’Yw^ amples won't help him to believe as 
tablespoonfuls of epeoanut milk, one j they did that "Too late” is not a phrase 
tabletsHvnful of mango or other chut- I to he used of education, 
ney,^a -laiufAixe-tAf-Acjnrtn Juice, and a^-_ 
good slice .»f butter. This last is an |
Indispensable ingredient A slice or- 
two of apple may be added. Cover all 
thls'iWlth gravy, place the lid to the 
side of the fire, and leave to simmer 
for at least two and a half hours, «tir 
frequently-with a wooden spoon. When 
ready for serving, the com|Kiund should 
he of n-TTcb dark Iwowu, -there ahuuki 
t*. no floating gravy, but merely a rich 
mtilsTiTreT "" T"~ 7.

.Rive may be served on the same 
dish, but let the curry Is* ever so
delicious, badly cooked or sodden rlce t * But there Is one. medicine that 

Kacti ifraln should l»e ‘, UI’ ' -
id whl

■mvtniuflifVRiimi
,Uiii

plumbing and
HEATING

We »re prepared to supply 
you with J(he REST BATHS, 
ete., »t the loweet priées. 

Give us a calL

A. SHERET
Yd . e».

710 FORT ST.

AFTER SIX YEARS ;
OF INDIGESTION

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Made a 
— Perm»nwitnura ----------

j There lire many niedicines that will 

relieve indigestion tor a time-there 
j are few that will make .1 permMent

Columns and Columns
Of praise might well be devoted 
to adulation of our mill work.. It 
will save you time a'ndtrouble 
to get our prices vT) all kinds of 
interior work, such as mould
ings. posts and wainscoting, etc. 
Lttrge stocks/ of iumbvr of -ail 
kind. _

Will .spoil it.
separate well swollen, nod vx uiti- 
snow. Have ready a large saucepan 
of boiling water, throw In the rice, and 
boll fast for exactly c fifteen minutes. 
Drain the fice. -4hak-e in a sieve in 
front of the fire, and serve with the

CANADIAN MONTHLY.

THE AIMIL SMART SET

Hpe^exV ki»d accuracy. The turn Is all 
tumbling, balancing and other forms 
of athletics. The show provided for 
this week Is strong in every act.

We set our lien on eggs, five
r»f them get broken and eteveri of them 
hatched.

The missing word lakt week was 
A‘BAP.” Five persons guessed It.

EMPRESS THEATRE
' GOVERNMENT STREET.

ROMANO THEATRE

—Mabel Herbert Vrn< r whose “Jbqr- j 
nal of a N«*gi<*ctcd Wife” gained the j 
distinction of being the most widely 
quoted bootTof the past year, has writ- J 
ten another and even mon emotional 
novel, which ap|w*ars compfcte In the 
April Smart Set under the title ‘ The 
Price Inevitable,^ The April Shiart j 
Bet contains several short stories, that | 
are Worthy of spécial notice. They in
clude "The Philander of Penruddficke." 
by G. C. Harvèy : ‘Ther'Perfectlon of a 1 
S< oundrel,*' by Frederfv Ir.vlng; and'”I, ! 
Too. in Arradla," by Marie Conway | 
0*mler - 1 ' ■ ;

I»ula Vntermeyer’s poem, “Spring on 1 
Broadway.” is one nf the most charm
ing bits of verse that bas ever appear
ed In any magazine. The number con- 
taing other verse and sketches by Theo- 
dos a Garrison. Clinton Dangerfleld/ 
Martha Haskell Clark, Thomar I,. Ma
son, Charles Han won Towne, Herman 
Da Costa, and Harold .Busman: a 
clever . satire on modern fiction/ by 
James L. Ford?, and a good acting play 
by Li U. and C. T. Daxey.

is a sare cure—that Mnbdlctne is - Dr. 
Williams' IMnk Pills. They have cured 
tliotisands of cases—many of them of 
vekrs standing Cases like that of Mr. 
j.ilm K. tk-ale iff Montreal. Woe., after 
many other medicines have been tried 
and found worthless. Mr. Seale says:
■ For nearly six years 1 suffered with 
Indigestion. Duiing all that time 1 
was constantly taking medicine for the 

Trusts' a trouble, but never jot more than tem-

and two young girls, present a prettily *lr"*u' /irlltle ** î^üvh" huniber i of* l’r Williams' Pink Pill» and after us- 
.......-.1 Set They are very graceful Shaw, l.-ydlng the . I j , them for'some time the troubleX« through ./ work w ith great <*->ai,a Month! y. ConneHy t anada^ : ™ and , am now able to ea,

— • ------ West) has peculiar Interest. lOmlng 1 . , wlth(m, the least trace of thejust at this time. Professor Shaw ,s ^ "»rlrly endured. I can. 
one of tlv foremost expert* on soils In * own experience, strongly re-
all America, and hi* warning I* agulnst . Dr william»* Pink Pilla aa a
needless waste of *oH-|»0#ar n cure f‘>r Indigestion.”  _____

“"western provinces, such as TfiSHT W^fh xvilllamri* Pink Pille for Pale
disease that 
'aTinply b#"-

age yield. Isabel Bcrlestune Mackay j —a,""‘ - • 
has a new story, written In her licit .
vein. In "The Garden of Pawn ' T a " indigestion, neuralgia. St'

-Mwouis shows wl .it IS being d.su I" 1 ' ^ ^ unrt the ailments of girl-
attract British settlers to i anada In womanhood Dr. Williams'
•Bruce Walker. Home finder." tobson hood and womannooo
Black dcsi rlls-s the life of the convict, 
his work I and Ills few recreations in 
"A Broken Kingdom." and Ltiur. ita 
Hughes Kniel tells of a unhide method 
of travelling in her .article "To Parlia
ment In a House on Wheels:" \\ allave 
Flnch anil U Darby give an Informal 
L":,ïmts_itI a trip through the West 
Jhen.t of l'iss railway In "Keeping 
Bt»re~BCTete Jaune Vache." ■ Verse and 
fi «ion are conntrtbuteil 'bÿ W. D.
Baton. Cy tVarman, Hopkins Moor- 
house", Horatio Winslow. Sara Hamil
ton Bin-hall. ». K Kiser Mary Dowsnn 
Snyder. Pella Graham and others, 
whip Illustrations are

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner

CORRECT
MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVE PARISIAN' 

MODELS tiAN-BE
!^-:kn at

THE HAT SHOP
" Next Merchants Hank. 

',05 YATES STREET.

Removal a. ândernach
•a******» - DiMnond SôUop a

and Manufaaturing Jeweler"
has removed tofti .a • ha* removed to

NOtlCe 705 YATES STREET
"Next to Merchants Bank.

In twelrt> years has reduced the Dsko- J. ,d ,„r every d
las rroin hljiniwr crops to a h.w wvcr- lcJll la»,o.>d for.'

.. Miiikav , good blootl ‘ ’ , ... .
1 vausc they make good blood—that 1*

T tl i why they cure rheumatism, heart pal-
,w,w.w 1 ‘ *•' .a. —.1.— wotienlirlu Sf

what Is being done to citation
Vitos' li
Pink nils Tor "pale People are sold hy 
all medicine dealers or direct by ma l 
a, r,0 cents a box nr six boxes for ,
from The .Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., | 
Brock ville, one________

There are at present eight warships for 
foreign governments under construction 
tn nHvatr yards In.the t'niI,cl Kingdom

L’S \\mi PILLS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDA|D

and' otners. - .|1 ang recommended for .women's
furnished by a sclentltlcslly prepared remedy

Percy Krtword Anderson, Hugh Stuart ' UVfi'„ worth. The rgsult Pom their | 
fâm .ls-ll, Herndon. Aleshlre and nukk ajid permunent. For «I. ..
itarnes and the cover design Is' from j ,11 drug, .tor*.------------------------------------------
the brush of F de Forres, Schobk. in Seattle

I —About Tree Kpraytra.—Myer's spray "Enjoy your visit by stopping et the
! pumps arc fitted with brass barrels FAIRFIELD HOTEL 
aad brass halt valves and patent Jet . ,,h akd Madison ere.
agitators "Th. \ sr.e a.ali. <ua c ca i unexcelled. Popular prices. Hsad-

, to operate and effectives 14-5» to llh rabjo un' Vlctorlsns.
... n A - Brown A Co.’» 1303 Douglas quarter*
ttrext • T. 8. BROPHY, Prop.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD'S ,

ms tioremsMENT sr,
VICTORIA. B. C. 3

Oldest and most up-te-daM 
Undsrtaking Establishment 

In B. C.

CHA8. HATWABD. Free. 
F. CABELTON. Manager. 
R HAYWARD. »acratary.

TELEPHONES 2235. 2236. 2237. 2238, 2239.

aOVERNMFNT street 
Between Y.-iten and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c 
Orcheetra In Allendanea.

least y war umhrnllas wrro lf-ri InREAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES dS.ïïfCtJSïr

Subscribe fop The Times
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Gook Queensto Built-Up 
Blocks

Next~to Heart of 
the City

PRICES
$7 per ft. and up

TERMS
Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12 

and 18 Months

EMPRESS

N ext to be bought 
Up Chambers

Next to be Built
' Up ______

Island Investment Co’y., Ltd.

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDÎT 1*8:
LOOAN * BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN 6 CO,

| New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS 1 Boston Stock Exchange.

OF | Chicago Board of Trade. 
-------- I New York Cotton Exchange

❖ *-* * « « v 44 4 4 4 4
4

Victoria Stock Exchange *
*>4 4 4444444 4444444

I . <By Courtesy N. B Maysmtth t Co )
'•i in March 16 

Bid. Asked

4v 444 44 444 
>

Mnvi; YapI/ CIaaI/p

riHoian
Anialgn 
Permanent !..

-------- . ?

BANK OF MONTREAL
BsUblished 1817 

VICTORIA
CâptWI, Al|p/l. .ip, J Reel. Undivided Profite,

|M,iw,o*> os. •* if— 'die.roo.ooo oe. $r.,iir oe
Rt. Hon. Lord 6tri thcono and Mr uni Royal. O.C.M O., Hon. Prsoldent 
Hor.^SIr Oeor*« I ruromond, K CM O ; C.V.O , President

Cloueuin, part . Vlcr-Preeldent end Oen. Min««er. ‘ 
OENyRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
nieront allowed or. depoatle at higbeat current rataa. 

Corraefrmdenta in all parte of tea worts.

A. J. c. OALLÈTLY, MANAGER.

4 4 4

yteven*on & Co.) 
New York. March 16.

Jligb Low. Bid

1.12 00 An ivf I. OH

Hen ..
....... 1<*A net

Xu-Miami

1 1 .< at lier
I

Corn Produ.-tu

1» ad: 
Distillers 
K
lx*. 1st pref

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
‘ " Only BanE Witli a Western Head OfftëÂ '

Authorized Capital .................. ..$6,000,000
Paid Up Capital.......................... $2,200,000

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

x, J lu» jjiimiiiti- ii'lsl ions existing ISet ween the Northern • 
1 rotvu lia ilk iitni Western interests give tilts institut ii»n ,i 
uni,.(lie position among ('«nu.lmii 1,1mks. Hast amt West jt is 

: aeknowledged to oeenpy a-posit ion peculiarly its own,'anti to 
ni) tiva p' a ftelit -it use fut ness filled by. no other batik, \\|. wish 
fo ctiîist your active support.

A having» Armont nmy lie opened at any branch.

T>i fît 11 ml—r .........
! 1 ’apt Ltd Furniturp f'u
i Canadian Northwest on
j Dtamç.ud Coal ...................
1 Diamond Vgb- Coal & iron., 
i D real West i^-rmanent . 
International )cV>ai a- < *«ik< 
.McUUlivray « >•«> Coal . 

i Nicola Valley Coal Jk . ..i.-.
Nootka Marble (Jnarrif.s 

1 Northern Bank Certlfleaht;
-*-•CptrWti—Orttftrutc* ., ~r 7 

Northern (HI ........................

Pacific W liai trig;' prhr 
I'lngvio- Mines 
Portland Canal Æiihig 
Rambler Cariboo 
Royal Colli 
South African Scrip ...
Silica Brick .................
Stewart M * I». Co. .

- AHctorla Transfer Co. e 
NVeateril Coal A Coke

4 4 4 4 4 4 v 
4

* Grain M
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

^By Court tie y fs,

Wiieat- 
May _ ...
July .........
Kept, .....

tnflrnfig=—

aa ai1' *N Un* <*»*- .. ....------...4 671 «
“ 1 ' V s" • rref.................. ...................1* IM|

._L-| -n »^.<s Ü.', iW-Crt■ '-»*OA/*ew -s.v^-rw-kv
Ti .....-.......... ■'..... suart ■ 11ilk*u f .(ipi. i —owa Central 

Jt>r»r V**♦»*, I \U\X"

enson A Ce.i 
March 16'

High L< wCjose

Way-..........
July . .........
Kept.

Oats—
May ............
July ...............
Sept. .........

Fork—
May ...........
July .4...........
Sept................ ..
dairti—

May ....... .
July ...............
Kept.................

Short Ribs *
May ..............
July ___
Sept. ............

«*i 
66- 
66 - .

63$

»;

M , St 1 F A S.
M. . K. A T ... 
M'* Fa«
Nat. Lead
N. V. 4\ ,
X- Y-, ti. A W 
K-
X, p

.j i
• 271 27

■ flL'i HI j
.. m tu 
.. 7.1
.. tel xii 
.1244 L35
:J±

f^'8h. in- 
W* fic.:

«012 <E); Club, II.8Wf$Ur71; Turkcjj. ft,900 

fl.X*. Russian Red. ft Mlifi-ll.KJ.
Barley—.JPYed, Sl.«e®.4lâ; fancy *M2|; 

vommon «4. fatr. $1 Xf#li.S7|; brewing japd 
shipping. I1.4jyhp.423: Chevalier, nominal 
at n sofip re.

Eggs—Per dozen. California 
eluding -caiea, extras. ~2l£^—fIn 
seconds. Itjc.; thirds, 18c.

Butter—Per pound. California /rçgli. ex
tras, 26c. : firsts. 28c. ; ÿeconde. 27c.

New Cheese-Ifgr. pound, new California 
flats, fancy, lîc. ; firsts, 16*c. : seconds.

18i«-.. firsts, 184c, : Eastern Oregon, Ifijc. : 
do.. Young America, J0e. ; storage. Young 
Kn i fa . i ■ • N a i *i k < '>■.< ddars, 
faney^gk d»_ singlesr J0v . Wlsconaini 
slngles/runcy, !!>•• Oregon, fancy. 164c. 
|f*otatoes--Per cental,• River Whites, 75c. 

tiWc. for -choice to fancy in sacks, with 
quntsble irl NPc'ertl : Sattnas, 

Il.a0*tl M; tiregons. fl 15#$1.30; Early 
R*»tos 41.J£^«*4L^a, -*»w.aet Potatoes-Rt «rate# 

f.or fancy only.
Otliotis — per cental, yellow. California, 

♦L?i«**tLWL do.. Oreww, $1,»K»41.64. — —
Orange*—Per box, new navels, choice 

I1.7WI2. fan?S*T*2‘B«f2.5C: new *faiiger- 
Ines. $l*i(1.80; lemons, standard, $l(f}9l 30; 
Choke, $2«flt2.5Q.

44444444444444444 
> 4

* Vancouver Stock Exchange *
4 4 4 4 4 4 >444444444;

... «4
• n

to'

......
....25.75 
... .25.40

■ * -vl3.»)
. . 13.72

.13.65

....13.40 
«...1320 
.... 13.30

25.» "25. ;L*

GODFREY BOOTH. Manager. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Do You Need Financial 
Assistance1?

->
vith »*r _-.ritho.it servie 
\l(e wir'i iru/ ipotsu ; :
mi ted t 'ompatiy Srul^rcurethf eapr 

MORRIS E O'JAR .V * «>MpVny,
• Ray dtreet/ lerom;

; - * h/‘ Quarterly meeting <»r
! Ill, Amin.,II ARtl-Tuliin'tiltMln 
I whhb ws» ,’dM. d f,„. ;hi, inurti - 

vIn,’ ,t i.i tt. it,^ l:;,im,irul imirt
. > R“* > !,l «wins t” in • fij'-t that

* '.........' B. i ! '■t un Hut A uuuruni plpui iif.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

1.1 X. I.Vrft Tllt.W 
117". 13.15 it;:, 
13.71) la.V) 13 76

lia) K$. 42 
13.30 Ilf J 18.22 
13.3013.1(1 13.17 •

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

jj New York Cotton

* * * * ♦♦♦
tliy- CwkHiwr*. w. * (•„ ;*

* ».V«w Ajirtf M„,, ,, ,t. 
j |im * *!-■>• » Hub. Iu,w i*l(«*.

1 * ',v J.*-'*’ H
>* Miff 1I X4-V, 

n v, 14.-**; ii.su 11 ,*bvv 
•1 ■ *•- H I) Il57 'll.W-m 
11.16 H.2tU H.«i 14.06-10-j 
13.3») iSJtf If.It 1.1 |J»o) 
•->'> l-'W 12.7.1 toïT.-î.»

- *J2.W-:.7
............. J J •. Ltd 12.52 *45.55^6

f*; Per ifll Ala it.______

_"rA.2-4’v*d,l(''* Oft* ’. .....
Pressed Steel ...........
Reading .............
Ruck Island ...... .

4 KIohh Steel ...........
1*........... .. ................

* Sou. Ky ,
tTexas Pafc, .

1 i'
I ’ S SK-e'l .................
Jkk, pref. ...... A. ..
Utah ("c.pjMr ......
Va Par." Ch« m.........
Wabash .......... .......
Do,, pref 
W

5*S|Sr"v5Î 1 "34
Ik- 13Si 1.31

-----1364
1‘.. :. .TIBI
......... 4.1
......1671

..........m

........... 771
.......128

.......... -M
...... 2H

1*M
.........»4
.... m

».......
...... 7.74
.......".211
......484

764

ill
136Ï
110
42Î

16T,
481

7«i
m
28
m

1*54
84J

iMi 
^fc.

i.-oi
m
MI 
2U 
47
75

. M.4
461 
75
«7
371
»

»

Mar«-li 
April. . .
May . 
July . 
Aug .. 
Kept. «,

Amn. Beet feugar'j.............. .*. 39 37j 38.
K. <• Sou..................>1#%...............'38 38 37
r. «, RublM-r b,..:..r....... Ht

Do. 1st |it;ef.
Money on call. ’^iTLper wnt.

-•

44444444444444444 
•> c 4 :

♦ San Francisco Markets ?• »
♦♦❖44444444444444

t (Time- laii-ed Wine.)
1 m >. éâl Mai h M u , r 

A tour., Il»,O /ind Prof*., l2."Vi/t: to; .Sojmra 
$2 \>m 11 1:, jr. cfMfd do c-hplce « ’ahfornta < Hub

*1.824*1 m;$. " Nurthei a Wlieai—i#iuv*tV»,

STOCKS
PORTIeAXD CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M * D.
IllffiO - LU I
(ILA^IER CREEK. »
BITTER (’HI-:EK 

.STEWART LAND.
ivba mils and 

CtiEÏ’R DAl.KNRS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Î2-23 Bugrd of rTrade Rulldfhg. 

PltotK L'106.

Listed Stocks. " 
Alberta Canadian till

Bid Ask^L

. .k - M
A1 berth Coal A'Coke .............. . 3 4J
International Coal A-' Coke . . : 70 ~TT~

1 Portland Canal Mining ............ . -n r 27
i Stewart M. * D. Co.................. . 245 25»)
i Western < ' >ul A « '--k'- .............. :no

Burton Suw Works ...... ....... Ho
. 97 .mr

Grrar F^rnianent . .114
____ -Unlisted Stocka.

f B. ('. Permanent Loan ...... .125 c 130
B. +■’ Treat Corporation 
Northern Crown Bunk—

. % 106

j Crown Certificate* ................ m
|x Northern Ortlficate* ........... . S7 95
j Pacific Whaling, pref................ . 50

American Canadian Oil ......... 9
B. C. Copper Co............................ ■ «3 TJCanadian i'o^. S. A R..............
Canadian North went OH ......... .14 18
IMnmond Vit In Coal A Coke ». . 5L 7
♦Iranby -........................... . *6
Nit-Ola Valley Coal A Cuke . . Ml m
Hanihjer Cariboo .. ............. . 16
Red cliff Mining Co..............!.. .112 113Royal Collieries .......................... . 17 1«ï'

720K. A. Scrip ....................................

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE t

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
Ii now open for b mines* in temporary premises >1 

2624 DOUGLAS STREET. $

A GENERAL BANKING. BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS ISSUED. ~v <*
IligliM^ Cujrrant itutp of lujeres^ Paid on Deposits in^tbe 

Savings Bank Department.

Of

Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP....f.$3,200,000
RESERVE -------  $1,900.000
TOTAL ASSETS...................$43,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Temporary Quarters |

A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

-1

Canadian North West Oil Co., Ltd
The (affixes of tb# Above company 

have been changed and a fit now at 
Xu. 52$ Baal Ion Square, Victoria* B.C., 
where M?. T. 8. Fulcher, recently ap
pointed a* accountant to the Com- 
iiany, wilt be on hand to trahaact 

business.

LIQUOR LTCBN8E APT. 1900. AND 
AMRNDIXO ^CTS.

t the underslgtivd, hereby give notiv* 
that, one month from date hereof, r wUj 
apply to F. ». Hussey. supcrintemleAt of 
provincial poUcr. at Victoria. B. c.t 
a renewal of the license hvlU by nfe to a-ii 
spirituous and fermented; liquors at 
premise» known ax the Gorge Hotel, gftW 
àted in BfiqulmaU Dhrtrb t.

F MARSHAL^.
Dated U0» Mlfe day of f ebi aa»^ MM,



at win not hold in other In- 
and th* decision of the Supreme

.*»**.**■**capital AVTnonrestf
5.000.00000CAPITAL.PAID UP 

HKSBttVlC FUND . 4.000,000.00

Pandori
This

at the price

R. B.PJINNETT
Stocks. Insurance,

-,in*waste- - .rw.-. ».-S5 «^SiZSPSSIW '-*!ÜÉ*r

X 1910DAILYVICTORIA

Impérial Bank of Canada
aKiOUU^l^J8a6HI9i,._v.

D. R WILKIE, General Me«e«er

T------- - «y
gvery description of .Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue, 

of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department ,
. _ Interest allowed on deposits from Ur. ot tfcpoall.

■ Branches in British Columbia
♦ARROWHEAD KEVEI.STOK't NELSON vrirAjirHSL

GOLDEN i HANHROOK VAV "I VEII UjCHSl
t— ^AOYIK s KAMLOOPS FERMOI VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yate* Streets
J. 8. GIBB, Manager —r , .

NEW LIGHTHOUSE
M

CONCRETE TOWER WITH 
" HIGH POWER LENSE

■ourt7 lawyon* »ay. »«' »«*• « 1U<1" 
lion of «real Hm>ortaAue to ttiu hi* 1 
buslnaas witertirlae*.. •.

In their questions the Justice» aeked 
about the ortritnlsaunn of the Standard | 
from Abe time the Standard Oil ( om- I 
,«ny of Ohio *«i dTswOvnd to the tlmei 
of tlw cometetlon of the I'rvwnt ontan- •

♦SM*SSSWSWWMAW>s«SMMW«WWM«M»>«»«*MWW<MWtWWW,,MI>t>WtWW>tW>*MM*>t>M”WMM**M;

Will Be in Operation April 
Next—First of Kind in 

Province «

1

BLÉRIOT BUILDING
NEW MONOPLANE

Confident it Will Carry Him at 
Rate of 75 Miles an 

" Hour

Tlie. new concrete lighthouse tower at 
Estevan Poipt ,1» now completed and 
•\vlIV be -hr-oyvration April 1st. Some 
months ago a photograph ot the tower 
xx as published in the Time* iu*t after 
it was a..mplated, showing the svuffoid- 

. Ing around the stru. ture. but without 
the lantern, which -lias since »mn 

‘ placed in position. Thi* 1* the thst
of 75 hwiv» an hour in the new ma
chine. He promises to have It ready, 
for the gréai meet at Rhelms In July \ «

The advantages at the new maehliie 1 wnvre 
are said to In, its’ability to a<c^hmo-| a| KhleVilll. ^mbles very
date a -more powerful motor and less | . 1 *e ,IWI ,.J «------ ■» «,m

tower to be built in

.Ai'
resistance to- the wind

GERMANS OCCUPY
UNFAVORABLE POSITION

Part». March M.-Blertot -to day > j .. . a, pj
working umtt a monoplane designed to UOVCrrimcni Ovul ell 
earry Ifim- through The air at the rate 
oi 75 miles an hour.

The machine already is set up and
__ hae--b**oi tried In practl^mwlth varying J

result* It differs hut little from the | 
small iiYonojilane. fn which he crosse»I j 
above the English channel.

Blenot believes he can attain a sp*-c«l

for Sub
mitting to Terms of the 

Payne Tariff

HOUSES BUILT
Oil THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COB. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140; 1

Canadian Rea Estate Co.
PRINCE RUPERT. R. C.

A. W. MACLEAN. Manager. 
THOMAS DEA8Y. Sales Agent. 

Property Listed. Bought'and- Sold. Cor
respondence Solicited.

Oflh e. Grand Trunk Annex. 
PRINCE RUPERT. H. C.

JAS. B. MOTION
Real Estate end insurance.

Alberni, B. C.

ICO AUilKS ut Sproat Iaike. pHce 
'< ta» fi<*r acre.
40 ACRES at $40 per acre. 20 acres 

slashed. V
FlVK-At.’RK BLOCKS at $2.10 each ; 

terms. $1‘«* cash. Italance'.one and 
two vears at 6 per cent.- (

GOOD* LOTS, well located, $125 
each ; ttrms. | cash, balance six, 
twelve and • jghteen month* |*t 
stiV-^n per cent.

no FEET, next to Doublas, running 
through to Cormorann fronting on 
both streets. Income Marin* 

"property is within 
City Hull and Is che»y 
of /

S25.0CO. E A14 YTERMS.

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111». P. O. Drawer 715.

Berlin, March tl.~ Replybig to an 
inquiry by Professor Richard Ky» k- 
ht.fr. Radical-Llberali In the RelyhstaS 

! yesterday. Fnralgn Secretary Von 
I A-horn said that negotiation*, with the .

United States Us.king to a German- |
' American arbitration treaty had In no 
j sens, been broken Off “Our proposi

tion* relative, to »u< h an arbitration 
j tfeaty has »>een presented to the F«*d- 
I oral government dt—AVa.'^hliSgt"n. xVTlTctl 
i as yet has not rt‘plb*d." sai<l the secre-

I Count Von Kanlnetx. a Conservative 
member, «leaking <>n the subject of ap
propriations f»»r the foreign office, de- 

! plored the fact that Germany had sub1 
! milted t<". the terms of the Payne tariff 
taw. Iwlance of trade bet ween the
two countries showed, he.said, nearly 
$ 200.000. <**> In favor of the United 
Stabs, which'had • çxhiblted no spirit 
of r»*« lpr»K'ity toward* Germany, the 
position »if which was most unfavor
able. 1

He addeil: 'The Americans first im- 
pose higher tariffs and then say that 
they cannot b<- altered because that is 
the law. Pt-rhap* Germany could act 
similarly and introduce u high* r tariff. 
Hulxsequently saying: 'That is our law 
Our government’. 1m*we VCR, was in a 
bad positmnr arm Ttom.---^ort—of- **«

‘ iMtret*ment with the* United Stages v •1 ' 
necessary Almost our .entire Industry 
retognlsed that we «tost ittbmll to th 
Payne tariff. Nevertheless my pa*t> 
cannot dismiss the fear that ‘*ur 'X -

j istris will suffer-und.-r the agrément 
• reached. Other lands, llk< Fran- e, have 
not been frightened by the American 
tariff, and I believe that France in :’he 

I now ugr»*ement with the l"ntt»d J*|i.ies 
I will not go so far In concessionsn$*s 
I Germany.”
I Following a discussion of th,e appr.o- 
priatlon for the salary of the Imperial 

! I chancellor, the Reichstag adopted by a 
1 small-’ffnaÿfrtty the mBtibn of a bill 
1 making the chancellor responslhlp to 
the Rei« hsta^r for his offfi tal a t 4. ai d 
also extending his responsibility to 
cover all of the acts and do» im« ms 
made by the Emperor, for which re
sponsibility he *ball lx- answerable In 
a coiirt of law.
. Ry a narrow margin the Reichstag 
adopted'' the resolution of th«- Alsatian 

1 meml»er, iTelss. asking for a bill mak- 
Ing ï iifjf^.I.iirrainp a full stale, with 
tiie same status as other states of th*
empire. -------------------

Dr. George, another Alsatian mem
ber. offert^ an amendment, x> hlch was 
Tadfvptei.' iixpxlding that In the event 
«f.xtt.AjjNttian parifaUBEfft betas- 
its members should he ele« tc<Lbÿ_unl- 
versal direct and secret ballot.

nearly that. In use at Bâche mu It wW 
thniNx ravs for a radius of twenty milts

U,, . mon it « ni be >• en, howekkr. 
mud» farther than that. The Pavhena 
light hag'béen.reported fifty ntlb*s away 

Jand this 0H1 Will <h* slightly hlglver. 
j The Estcvan tow*er ïs 1$3 feet high 
to Che .top of. the lantern, with a diam- 

‘t ,-ter at the base of- 40 feel î*nd b feet 
! -diameter at the top The lantern is of 

•I itfv first order. Jt was bulk by Chance 
Hrithets of Birmingham. England, The 
cut glass lens.- is nine feef In diameter 

! and the lantern Is lighted by petroleum 
imtandescent vapor ' generating 
, andle i*ower The flash, however, 
gives something Uke 250.000 candle

31 ....................
BLACKMAILERS TERRORIZE \ 

OOCK^ELLER’S MEN

» ■ ,
New York. Marth 16. Following the j 

ktdnaw'ln* ..f the Cyear-uld son of ; 
Leonetd. U* Varie, an e»>J>i;jfe.- op the I 

' Winchester county estate of John D 
Rockefeller, the workmen oh life estate j 
are warci,lnit for a barn! of Italian ( 
blackmailers. . !
'The boy was WOgtllied several mile» 

•away Jn the custody of two women I 
agents of the Hlack Hander». When 1 
theyfcscre overtaken the women re- 
futMaf'W answer qaeitlon» and e«- 
capad. , - ' -

Detective» have been cmrloyed to run 
down th- - In,ml whi. h Ima lem.rlaed j 
the workmen. ......si of whom are Hal. j

“Threatening letter» hat> been re. 
cetyed by many of tjtem Ih which 
money was demanded.

ON A NICE 8TREEÏ, high elevation, clone 
to, two schools,- ear line, ALMOST two 
lots and a fine modern cottage of five 
rooms, bath and Rantry. Large garden 
coptaining 30 fruit trees in bearing,

$2,500
On Very Easy Terms.

123 d!. > -

LYDIA STREET, two blovka from the ear 
line, a well situated cottage of five 
rooms, bath and pantry. The property 
ia 135x130 ft., and has several outbuild
ings and chicken runa.

$2,300
On Terms to Suit

121-6.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD. 1130 Broad St. 

Phone 1076I--,-,------ wucj w wan j*. • ■ * — 7--------------

unVYI11111VI11'>11“l,l‘1*““*“*‘*..............................................—

nun..........II.................. •“ ...................................... ................................................................................................ ..

-, _________________ '

DESIRABLE 
PROPERTIES

NO. 38

A Nice Home

LTtTHT TttWBR AT «:sri.VAN.

m h~ llttb ‘mute powerful | 
than -that at Pachvnju Point.

Owing to the unfavorable weather I 
condition* itu progrM* tht k h.ts ; 
been sc r Vouai y rêtanled but not with- I 
eiandlng UtU ._b-luv—%bc wh"!»- «-f the , 
lantern work *** ’d«»n<* well under j 
three- month*. Mr Colltoon. who ha* 
bad charge of the ^»-rk, left ,a *hort 
time ag«4. leaving tH‘hlQil,idUy sufficient 
men under, the charge of J. F. Mac
donald to give the tower two coat* of 
paint and to dismantle, the atagjilg 
Thin ha* n<»w ta^cn completed. Eighty 
v,!,! i.uMii of machinery and other part* 
were sent to Estevalt for the work.
*««me of. the mechanism i»‘ln-g very in
tricate. The tower wa*1 biilll utub'r the 
supervision of Luke Humber, an«l the 
vxhole done by Victorian*, reflect* a 
tfr.-at deal of! credit on the skill a.n*l 
ability of those who have h> * 
work in band Thi* I* only one 
impertant works being done by
minion government of which t 
eral public krmwr-very -ItHlfv

DECISION WILL HAVE ___

far-reaching effect

A «hie l*ugm W t» fSlhom»._« ni»«'

SOME OF THE CREAM
NO. 993— A hltlf acre, hear Gorge Road, lying between two 

streets, van subdivide into four good lots; fine land, level;
terms.

$ 1400
NO. 992—Om üml one-il.ir.l mm, ties* «r liM, JW "utsi'i 

city limit» ; dll good soil, level ; no waste, rvrius-

$1700
NO. 987—Twn and one-third aores of first class stuff, between 

Gorge Road and Cecilia street; on easy terms.

$6250
NO. 234—10 acres waterfront on Cowiehan Bay, 

modern. 8-room house. A swell e.ountry home.
with new,

$7000
NO. 208—Light and dite third acr.-s-of. the best of the famous 

: ~~XJôf3on Head fruit land. Practically cleared.
$2875

The Griffith Co.

U. St Supreme Court Will Give 
Ruling on “Holding Com- 

-, panies”

In

OAK BAY
A NEW COTTAGE of six mem», all 
strictly modern, on a large lot, 50x125 
ft., on graded street ; large basement, 
and good garden, close to ear line, arid 
not far from. beach.can offer, this 

for

$2,750
$750 Cash; Balance to Suit You.

NO. .99. ...
, • ' i

A SPLENDID LOT on Cook street, 6Bx
112 ft.;............ ..............f 1,000

$275 Cash; Balance to Suit You.

t REALLY GOOD LOT on Prineesa 
avenue; less than 200 ft. from the eitv 
park. For (cash ) — - -.. .. - •. .$800

0. 1. —7------—
I, AVRI-X on BURNSIDE ROAD, 
inside city limits; 232 feet frontage. 
Light, water and' sewer past these 
lots. Would cut up into 4 big lots, 
58x232 ft. Price/for quick sale (on 
terms, too,).... ■ .$1,800

NO. 118.
TWO FINE LOTS IN WILMOT 

PLACE, Oak Bay ; size 55x132 feet.
On good terms. For......... . . $1,050
Lots selling all around these for $700 

each.

\Va*hlngton, D. C., B^bVcK 16. That 
the dvvlMion of the tiuprvlue court of 
the United State» bearing the argument 
in the appeal from the Circuit court 
decision absolving the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, will decide 
whether folding companies;* are il
legal under the Sherman law, waa indi
cated by the questions asked attorney»

4b»-■argument prtiLSjfSLYd.l 
Under the ffrx-rstrw of Hte circuit 

court #hieh ordered the Standard rpf 
New Jersey t«rreturn Its stncktmtdlngs 
in the subsidiary companies to the 
stockholders' of the company, the form 
of organization employed by the Stan
dard was declared a monopoly. The 
holding company, by this decision, was 
specific!ally referred to, and wait de
clared to be llte basis of thu comblna- 
tian declared illegal.

When the attorney* reached tha^part 
of the argument d«“< rlbing the organi
zation of the Standard, the Justices fre
quently: Interrupted the--qtiestions, ask
ing more specifically about the various 
stock (nanlpulattons by w:hich. the gov
ernment attorney* declared the Stun* 
dgpj Ot X- A .F'-r • N SCtRlirffl CO&t riil iif 
the varloh* < orrtpanle* Iwld by the cir
cuit Court to bake is-m parties to the, 
monopoly.

since the holding company is the 
form unde> which n numlrr of th*---; 

; grcàt' r allegc<l trust* operate, attor- ,
1 ne y s who listened to the argument and I 

the question* of the Justices declare 
the decision will have an important | 
bearing on the status of the anti-trust ! 
crusade. ARhough the holding < om- , 
pany was declared illegal .by the dr- 
rutt court, a number of mergers have 
been consummated kiru-e in Which hold
ing companies have played the leading 
parts Corporation ,attorney* have de
clares! that the decision on this particu-

NO. 24.

Six-Acre Farm
v At . ,

Royal Oak
Good Bottom Land.

All under cultivation, 60 fruit trees, 
wire fenced, V/> storey 8 roomed house, 
stable, 3 chicken liotises, water tank. 
The whole is in good shape, and is a pay
ing proposition fronwthe start. < 'an he 

«handled on very easy terms.

Price, $6,000

SUBURBAN HOME SITE!
rse:That Are Picturesque, and Wi 

Profitable
Waterfront lots in desirable ^location 
are very scarce, and eonunand high 
prices. Wc give every purchaser of a 

lot in

Parte
Equal rights on the waterfront, - and 
they are right across from the bathing 
beach at-the-park. They are large lots ; 
in fact, quarter acres, and you can buy 

them yet at original prices.

$450 to $575
Quarter Cash; Balance 6, 12 and 18 

Months

OPEN EVENINGS, 

7 TO 9 O’CLOCK L. W. BICK•REALTY AND TIMBER.

Room 11, Mahon Block
Money to Loan. - Houses to Rent

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident

nnüiwimwi

1104 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE

g
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Residential Water front (
It is very difficult to get any good residential water "f ont prop< 
have lor sale about two acres on a nice littie bay, within thè 
radius, near Macaulay Point. A BEAUTIFUL SITUATIONWe offer this 16 roomed hotel on 4 fine lots with laundry, stable, etc

for

Price, $5,200$20,000
i runted where some of tjie greatest developments on thé 

Island are expected to take place. If will pay yog to investigate. Swinerjto & Musgrave
K'O. GOVERNMENT STREET V
... .................................................................................................................. ... .............................nnnnnmn WWMWWWHWWM wh,i

Two Nice Lots
& Launch Insurance

ilose in

$2,500 ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO
1*wo lots, farther out, no better, sold for more,

Covering Fire, Collision and Theft at Lowest Rates

HEÏSTERMAN, FORMAN & CO25 Feet, View Street 1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.
TWO BLOCKS OUT

$3,500
DALLAS <ROAD

r ' P1VK*T,.\irRl! niflVRR T/YT. ÔÎX127. overlooking tin* "SI rails

& Sons ml Olv XI min i to Boat-on Hill Bark and
le<‘i«ic(U a gout! buy at

TERMS.

Wm. MonteithFort_Street Real Estate Ofltce, Loans, Insurance.
DUNEDIN ST.—Very choice lot. Quick sale. 91,000 cash 
DOUGLAS STREET—-One acre fronting on Douglaa street, 

with modern seven room house. A real good buy, 96,250 
W'lLMOT PLACE EXTENSION -lads 55x135. Close to

car line. Each............................ ....... ............. ....... 9600
DUNCANS—Lovely home with lake tlruntage. Good fishing 

and shooting. .• X. •) ---- -“

CHANCERY CHAMBERS, 1218 LANGLEY ST.

\ m,w*ww%***wwwwM»wwwwMw»w,w»mw»ww»w WM^M%WWW*W%»WV%WW ;

Esquimau
Property Beautiful

Building
Do You WantFOR SALB

RE l."TS
Z ACRES water frontage on the Gorge._ ______ _ .... _ . w'hich would make * One
----Wilding-jdt*, or wmilii ml HO fix good nilvgntaye l*iMc«>, fw-r *i,Ta,

.................i.Z....... „...... ....... ................ > ............................. $1,10.1
T AGREA Of flnej^3red .lajr)d nc.o;mwt».
“""TF?>us«-7”KarnT outtiuiUnnga. pCv Property Ik all fenced and would

make a gV.od fruit farnu,-Price for quick sale...................................... $3,000
lV8¥OIY HOV9E and Marge Iota .»n MvKflfliie street, just off c.w-.k

street.— Prive ........ ................................. ....... ......................................................$4,200
FINE BUILDING ^iOTH on Mcgiurc, where street 1h boulevartleU and 

graded Price, /each .............. .................................................... . ...................$2,000

* I Ki.L SIZED LPTS

ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT ' AND VIEW 
STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of pricer 
and terms apply

The City & Suburban Realty Co.
1305 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Neat, to Btsmwrrk Bar.

WATERFRONT LOTS at 
Foul Bay, will not sell, 
singly. Handsome p4sf- 
dence to he erccted xin ad
joining lot. /

t'»try )„ t|,e

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
A. S. Ashwell, Mgr. 1232 GOVT. ST.

basement, full si < good Chlèkv (MHWtWWWHWWtUWU%UWV• un», price $3Sl.uoo <ush. bat 
aiLce spread »<vr a Inn* period t, 
ineyt wlMhçaiif purvhaaef.

■ ROOK aklDBRN HI NOALOW
■

IjKltun avenue, $3,000.

LOTS ttn Trutch street, the m i» 
jaslilmtiiblr- pHTt VivrnrlM
sa.m » -

PjlBE 1165 4-Room Price :

$3,500 Cash
■innn iiTiffiri niff in* “****‘“**‘“** “^*1111 rnnwi vi yi^niMtu

622 Fort Street
Gardner Realty Coy

Phone 1987.

648 YATES STREET.

ROGERSON & 
JALLAND BROS

PR M B KRTON'-P.o A D.
. street,» beautiful . h 

$7,800. .
Apply to

J^üLLlLAV i ;»‘T- buiitihm A.OowardPotts<l«-ar*«l, surroundings i„ auilfuj.Phoné 2216. 622 Johnson Street "" HOVSB8 FOR SALE, 
san .11 an a\ !•; g rôôm boum,

modern, $3,*U"; cash $900.
ST. ANDREW'S ST HR KM' N>w 

bungalow,- 7 rooms. $4,306. 
terms arranged, and will 9. hi iur- 
nltufe.

ST. ANDREW’S STREET --Modern 
house, 7 rooms; furnace and fu.l 
basemejit,- $0.000.

SI M COE ST R K ET Modern cm -
tag- . r>. roiUiis. bath,' t|a.4cm'nt,
etc., lot tii>x 12). I4.0U0. j

FORT STREET-Ho use, 7 rooms, 
lot 30x140, $8,500. „ .

Good terms. — • •' L

mixl-rn impr"\ctmutsT th.
<»f rcfldenC' H hen are K,„„j ,
at llvsv before- you decide on \ 
ihnC home site, they are 
cheapest' in IR* city ‘and an* 
the car line.

$2000 AN IDEAL RESIDENTIAL QUARTERBOWNASS BUILDING,

Phone 1192, Broad Street
itptvHL Pij. iiuustv is tit good repair. on 

t entent ' fotmdiuion w|tk vr- 
-Aiifiit J>ns<‘ment d 11 Iso has <•<•- 
ment sidewalks, etc. Lot is

JÀMK8 JAY is a most popular residential portion of Vktorl 
situated on government street are pfome of the best moderate 
class residence» in the whole city. Property can ntlll be lw 
to a low tlgure. WeJinve several residences for sale in thi* 
IfK-ility, but the following I» by far the hem buy. Jf you are 
Ing of purchasing a nice home lyyk at this property.

ROOMED if '.'. si: | tsares 4S * M\feei
completed, fully modem in every way and of hand 

.mu. Rest nmlerhtl used throughout. Large-slietl basement, 
for furnace. hot and cold wuVr. The sidewalks are uemenv 

, rtre^t is being boulevuidcd.

pftft—Vancouver St., near Bay St. 
j fîtO—-Quadra Hi -" near Bay Si 

$1,00" HJUaldcAx. .. near lîlanch-
nrd St

I

LOT* AT VsyUMALT J|.-AR
—1 waterfront at $1.090; in*ldc lot» 
at" f rum $2âo to $3uu each.

6 AC RES. HOl.'SE AND BARN,' on 
the win
ready for occupancy, c<sy terms. 

_ sn.-xna
liOxlJO ft.. weJJ aituatvd, and

$730—Oxford St. near Cook 8t.
11 K>k St., near May St.
$75o Fairfield hmwI. large corner. 
For further artlculara kindly call 

at our pfRce

is worth $1.1NHI.
‘ACRE ênd. 1 ACRE HUSKS, 
corner of the Wilkinson and Burn
side read». I1&" to $.V*i per lot. Waterfront

Lot
Terms can be arranged.

Price, $5,600 Easy Terms
This i.ruperty will not remain long at thla price.

wnwwMWtwwwwwwww!

Gurrie& PowerMcPherson & On harbor for sale at
$4,5(H)

Cheapest buy there is.
Esquimalt Harbour PHONE 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREÊT.
H. P. HOWELL 6c CO, LTD

622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.
Fullerton Bros.

Two WATERFRONT LOTs: with âààM cnttngv : hihI Imgf- 
Oti terms. This is a good chancehouse. Price 82,500. 

of doubling youV money
Phone 1S88.

618 TflOVXCE AyBNtflB. GILLESPIESee Our List of Stewart Lots.
To Investors

& HARTR. V. WINCH & CO., Limited If you want a sur#, investment and 
on« that will stand the closest In*-

Subscribe fop The Timestiu« çeeeor» to Robert Ward St Co.: Ltd. 
#>m^e Building. Fort ;8(. . T^l. 145.

:&l:
1115 Eang-ley ht.THE OVERLAND FINANCIERS. 

Limited.
^ --VANVOI X KR, ti C. z

READ THE TIMESVictoria.
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Find a Buyer For That Little Excess Real Estate You Own~by Advertising on This Page
1 <7 ..... _______________________............... ............... ...................................................................... ................. ...^........................................~................. .............. ... ■■»»»?^rr!rrr~----------------

______________________ -- R. W. COLEMAN s » RffiRf

i

DAY & BOGGS
KMftMjllUMl >*»• .-wst....

FORT STRl^ET, VICTORIA. B. C.

J. STEWAKt YATES

-nr»a

J. GREENWOOD
"Real Estate and Timber. - .sj 

1 ^WHW; tyexr Yhwr ttr Dank- e# *.« A. 
*-■ • Phone 1425.

SEA FRONTAGE
on Saanlett Arm. itt food land.-
•yiije fine timber. 6 acres slashed. »ma 
ombln; shore banns are not high.

PRICE. 146 PER AORE. .

I ' .MKE FRONTAGE, 
acres choice land on î#tftty lake. *4 

mlh? from E. &. N. Station: most lx 
maple, cedar and fir timber ; small.part 
1't cleared-Attd->m for cultivation; smal 
shack. .

PRICE, lift T’E 11 \CK!'..
RIVER FRONTAGE - '

>20 acres on Koksllah River, which 
runs one mile throùjch thc_pn>rerty ani 
has many gaud fishing pools. This-1* 
only two miles from K. A'N. Jlaliwa> 
Station.

PRICE. $3.656. 

RAY„fF.RONtAGE.
106 ■ acres .between Ladysmith 

Cl.emu in ti s. 6 |»rrçs cleared, 10 
partlj^ cT*ared bottom land.

- slashed, 6-roomed dwellin'*.

FOR SALE.

W) ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Hooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large

8*4 ACRES—On Colquitt»,river, Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further * particulars apply to 

above ’ address.

CHEAP LOTS.

CHAPMAN STREET—Corner lot. $656 
Term» 1306 cash, balance >10 monthly ".

vmrhmn*»--I» «»«•■! . e»»»Bt>««.- STREET—On car line, 'comer l
easy terms

hoqyv, dairy with cement floor, chicken 
house, barn and work shop.
-__________ PRICK, ^

F. L. NEALE
lirai Estate, insurer ce ami t’lnandal 

gAgellt.
.'.68 Y ATES ST ll^VlT. PH ON E 1«>6M.

lot; $1,000; terms.
I HAP,MAN STREET—Bill lot. 50x141; 

$600; terms.
AVttK LOTS—On .three, road. *1.000

nil,It. Terms', hall rash, balance

APPRECIATE AID
TO ZINC INDUSTRY

x

F. A. Thompson, W. J. Gilliland. 
R. E. Blakeway.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. 618 YATES ST. 

Phone 1419.

We have a few* genuine bargains in 
Résidai res on Johnston. Pembroke and , 

^■?ri)wnntl * ,hroad. These are worth 
looking into, as they are only on th.® 
market for a fexy days at prices we 
can quote.

. XV e c^n also offer you Some choice<| 
-ktiya In vacaiit lots dn Princess. Duplin 
road. Linden and Blanchard. These 
are all money makers at the prices at 
which thtry—tt*e offered.

CALL AND SEE US 

___ , QUADRA STREET.
PRETTY MODERN 6-ROOM BUN

GALOW, on full . lise l"V Price.
$2.500; <*>00 cash, balance to arrange. 

HARBINGER AVENUE.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, con

taining S nrfims. fall else basement, 
furnace, all convenience». Urge lot- 
Psles^Ltittk Bw Htnaa

v CHARLES STREET.
NEAR. EDMONTON ROAD — Five- 

room cottage, modem conversances, 
large lot. nicely shrubbed and plant
ed in fruit trees. , Price, $2,100. Easy

ALRF.RNI.
FIVE AND A HALF ACRES, all good 

land, within 2 miles «>f thé town. 
Only $400. This is a bargain.

PIONEER REALTY
622 FORT ST. 

(Upstairs.)

•/

TO RENT.
COTTAGE. 3 rooms and store. Victoria 

West. Immediate possession. —
S ROOM HOUSE; Hejrwood avenue.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL , GOOD LOTS, acreage and 

houses (modern) at exceptionally lew 
prices. These -are real bargains and 
cannot be duplicated unless paying a
much higher petoe.—--------------

Dominion Government Thanked 
by the Nelson Board 

of Trade

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

„ TO PURCHASE GROUNDS

Sra.1 Estate and lneuraficc.

«LsrapmyuSL.:.

S. A. BAIRD
Bell 1- t.it• . ml In.xuranee

48*e KT ; -

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

Nelson. March IB.—At a meeting of 
the Board uf Trade Mr. Starkey drexy 
attention to the fact that the Domin
ion government had voted $50,000 in the 
estimates for encouraging the xlnc in
dustry.- This action was in compliance 
with the request of the recent con
ference on the ainv Industry summon
ed by the board of trade and he sug- 
gestrd thtft It would be fitting to pass 
a resolution expressing appreciation of 
thy government's action. On motion 
of Messrs. Wolvérton and Stark the

New Organization in Grand 
Forks Gets Busy—Medi- 

. cal Inspectors •

ORNER LÔT-UH Douglas street cer' 
line. 64x124. hrlre *1.11*9-

1K1VHLK CORNER - Odhoro Bay 
road and Rowkcr avenue, 150X11»

, Price for two lot* ft.400.
A FEW CHOICE LOTH- -Adtalde roed 

and Victor and'Lionet «treet». «oxii» 
each. Price *350. Your own term*.

Til ’< *TT STREET Hour lot*. ,l x ; 
two street ravivage»; good term*

v ' Price 142-5.
«-ROOM DWELLINO-Uor. Job»*® 

and Uamosun street*, fully m’*-lçrn'
- *500 cash Will han.llc this.

*3,600.
2 LOTS—On Fraser street. Kwiuiroalt 

district., two UI.K k. from car . !*”•; 
65x100. Darner lot $506, inside lot H50* 
good terms. V

Grand Forks, March 15.—At a meet
ing of the directors of the newly form
ed agricultural society, the committee 
who were authorised to look Into the 
matter of a site for the new organiza
tion with suitable grounds for holding 
fairs, etc., made their report, recom
mending the purchase.of the race track 
grounds at $6,114.50, this amount being 
th* mortgage wgolnat the same, with 
improvements. At the meeting of the 
members of the society which is to »>e 
held shortly the directors will recoin

suggestion wa, adopted and a copy of j mend the purchase of these ground» for 
the resolution wilt be sent to the pre- ! society purposes.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.,

P. O. Box 177. Phone 869

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial AVAIS. 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone 225*.

$S.ftftfl TO LOAN oh first mortgage at 

curant rate of interest.

$225—LOT. Saanich Arm, with nice 

d-ater front.

*$700—LOT. Oak Bay avenue, 60 x 120.

ACREAGE on Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right.

ACREAGE, Burnside. Road.

M"PKKN liOMEg til different part* j

of the city- Tcrms^sult:

LOT 60 x 120 on Yates Street, close in, 
revenue producing Price $6.000.

niter, minister of finance and minister 
Uf mines,

J. L. Buchan reported on behalf of 
the publicity committee. He had whli
ed on the mayor to aw-ertain what the 
jty would be prepared to do in re

bel-:

.500- S- room house and taro lot*, Bill

J2 r.oo-s-joom cottage, FenlwoOd rml«[F*i<1 to esststlgg&c 
* *. f 1 n<*w industries and the repl> h«n r
$.‘.500—5-room cottage, Pembroke street. ( theap p(,wer and a free site would
$3 200—7-room bungalow, Caledonia be. available.^, t of $*o ver

avenue. ‘ A number of .letters were read In j ,
s^-ro®» ’ ■ nu.*..». i sir iX

stre,t i publicity committee and asked for par-
cottage, 8 lots. Pern- ; licuiarH RH t„ the advanages of the •

The difference between the city 
council and the school board with re
gard to the appointment of a medical 
Inspecta» of city schools and a city 
health officer have at last been satis
factorily scllled. The school board hgs 
appointed Dr. Truax medical inspector 

at a salary of $15'per mi*nth 
and the\t'ouncll ~naar"-«ppoinied Dr. 

i Kingston cHty health officer at a salaVy 
h. -----

84.200- SEVEN-R<M»MED BRICK VE- 
NEKjlKl) DWELLING, "modern c«»n- 
venlenceer good stable; lot 50x140;
<lose iti.

$1.90<y- KMALLr fOTTAGK with g(><Hl 
iwsemertt, hot amt c<»Td water, elec - 
ti l* light ; lot 66x120; situate near car

i, lit»**.
BA Y -;One blra-k from Beacon'. 

Him Park, utodvrn l»ungal<rw vontain- 
iug three rooms and l*ath upstairs, 
double park» with sibling diairs. 
breakfast nwin,., large réception hall 
and kitchen <»n Hrst *loor. Full-slxed 
ItaMunetit with hot air furnace; gas. 
electric light; hot and cold water. 
lj«*t 50x150. .Price for a few days 
$5,000; $2.000 . ash >

money to loan:
FIRE INSITRANUE WfinTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES

FOR RENT.
9-ROOM HOUSE—1615 Quadra street, 

next to corner of Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. Rent $35 a month; im
mediate possession,

S-RQOM«FIILLT m«»dkkn !<• RISE 
Met 'lure rw t nest t" i ofh i
couver street. Rent $30 a month, im-
mediatepow session; --------—

$-R< •< ».\i Ml 1DERN H<RISE 14. II or* 
rlson itr • t Rant, iticin^nf 
$23 a month; possession April l*t.

THE B. p. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET' '

• - ' ;• ; O
HOUSES AND LOTS.

HEWLINGS & CO.-
1109 BROAD.
Phone 17 $4.

$.\000- 6-rn
broke street. I Ne Ikon district in respect t<y climate.

LOTS opposite to Rurleiih.- -Patfe. 

Price. $1.200. Easy terms.

$2J50—-Tv-room , nttagr^Ktng^.m street j fruit growm«.afn«i industries
■ 44 , , , . lri Mr. Starkey kald he thought that theLMW-T-room .nttsgv, John„»treM | „..h„ t.llMlY r,.Ml,re . n,.- splHHlW

T^JBD•fionxeT TVrnwood road. ' work being «Ton. h\ fbe pufifirtty enm- 
Imngalow, Chambers ’ mittee. or more generous contributions 

I would be received Others were doing 
the work and all that was sodmd was 

$.*,660-6-ro4>m bungalow mut sireei. j 8umvkin> fl|nds to carry on the <an«-
$2.5Q6x-4-room bungalow, %-acre. Gorge ! pai^

road. ' | The gwsl work being |s rformed by
the public library was placed before 
the board by K A. Urease. He was 
much impress»**! by the work dime by

$2,350—7-room 
street.

—6-room UungalMV; Croft street. ;

70 AURES-Rich -tflder bottom land 
near Westholme Station; $30 per acre.

11OUSE AND LOT—Constance avenue, 
Esqulmglt; modern 6-room house; 
$2.600.

BURLEITH PARK—Fine waterfront 
Sackett and i ]0t, $1,300.
plate at the \ ;hjifij.s—Near Saanich penln-

rvsidence of the bT^<b‘'jwpan*nte, Mr | j,uja onc gs acres, the other 15 
and Mrs A. B ,W. Hodges, on March acre’g g,„>d land, plenty of fresh wa- 
th, iev. W. C. Syhllchter officiating. | te|>. „ho<>ting and fishing. Price mod-

i 12,600 — 6-room cottage, Vancouver 
| street.
I $375—Lot on Arthur avenue.

$375—Lot on Montrose avenue. —r

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM It

7' YATES STREET.

A S1X-R(M)MED MODERN BUN
GALOW less than two years d\d. 
garden and chicken house, nicely 
laid out. fme block from Beacon 
Hill Park.

..PRICE, $4.200.
Cash 'Sl.tiOO. balance to arrange.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
ROOM ?. MAHOaN BLDG. 

Phone W13.

GEO. L. POWERS
__ Room 6.
OX^INASS building. 

«BROAD STREET.

750 buys a 7 roomed hôuse on Francis
."street, full slaéd lot and outbuildings, 

very easy tenus.

|3 7«» buys a new « roomed house, piped 
for furnace, cement -basement, electric 
light every convenience, on Princess 
avenue, near Quadra street, terms.

14*10 buys • full size*! lot ron Dunsmuir 
street, near Head strtei, terms very 
easy.

►Où buvs a lot pear the end of the Doyg- 
las tftrcÿ car line, terms very easy.

The marriage wa* private, only men 
bvrs of the family t**ing present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Xavkett left by the C. P K 
the *ame afterwooe for Marion X**lg*i,,i 
Mr. HiKlge* home on Christina lake, 
and returned to the city on Saturday. 
They will leave about Thursday next 
for New York, where the youny couple 
wild visit Mr Sackett's parents before 
leax Ing for Verro de Pasco. Peru.

TO BUY LAND FOR
PARK PURPOSES

RAILWAY COACHES
GO INTO DITCH

the, publicity committee’ In FniHding up ] 
the district but thought some building . 
up, should be done at -home. The U- ,
!» rare wau> doing good profitable work .. _
and L wouldïlfS v> Interest HB no m KSIHlOOPS Council.ReCBiVCS 30 
h. * in tea nrrtlortnkln*. . —w»rt wasnstxukary. 1,r Tnr ttio snp-
,„,rt ,,f rn.ul. nt» and for the CO-Op«ra- 

[ lion of th*' member» of the board.

FINE BUlLlMNG LOT—On Superior 
. *1.10"

srVElt.XL BLOCK» "F FINE THI- 
BER LAND.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & CO.
Room 5»

IMPERIAL RANK CHAMBERS.

$4,500— Pandora Rt., Hose In, lot 90 x 
120. with six-roomed cottage. 

$3,650—Ouk Bay Ave., six-roomed cot
tage and two-lots. doubW front
age, collage modern In every rs- 
MI*ect—any reasonable terms. 

$3.650—Fairfield Estate, Just oft Cook 
Ht., full slxcd corner iyt. and 
modern five-roomed cottage. 

$3,060—New flve*roomed cottage . In 
north e«d? h»t ,60 x 131; cottage 
has full slxed "basement and la 
priodern in every respect.

12.500—BlanchArd St., six-roomed house 
i and lot 50 x 133‘ with front and

back entrance. Easy terms. 
$2^*00—Hillside Ave., near Fountain, 

six-roomed modern bungalow
with lot 33 X 120. Tecww. very 

, easy.
ndv close Rv, fdfil wised 

lot with two brick cottages, 
mîidern in every respect.

$2,600—Fern wood Estate, five-roomed 
■Sej cottage and two lots, each 58 x 

1*5. < lose to car terminus. Easy

$1.600

None of Passengers Sustain 
^ Serious Injuries—Softie 

Narrow Escapes

MANY/ORMS OF

Offer From Agricultural 
Association

New Westminster, March 15.—The 
dining and chair cars of the outward, 
twiund Great Northern Port I» tv! ex- 

■ss were ditched about half g mile

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-—$350 ani
up. Terms.

LOT 49. corner Denman and Clark. 
$400.

$- 9 and west to of 10. blk. 67. Michigan 
street full sized lots $750 each; % lot 
1400 

LEE 6 FRASER

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard

southwest of the Fraser rlx'er bridge. 
After crossing ^h-^ brltlge the 
begun, to gather speed. Sudd^tW Athe 
two rear * ars left the rall^andltum- 
bled sideways into the ditchTj

Nerve Building Influence of

DR, A W, CHASE 8 NERVE 
FOOD

MtDUnilQ TPnilRI F Kamloops. March 15. —The city coun- 
IxtnVUUo InUUDLL at its last meeting received a pro- 

. |M*sal from the Agricultural as*oc*la-
All Yield to the Blood^Bnncnmg^ tlon offering the city their grounds for

re* reation park purposes.
A députâtl*m front the Agricultural* 

association attended the meeting and 
Dr. Wade, the secretary, stated that 
the association hud, at Its annual meet
ing. considered the question of disi>os- 
lng of their grounds whfch were worth 
from $400 to $500 i>er acre for the forty 
acres. The association considered that 
the city should lax given the first 
chance to purchase. Suitable large

whole train would probably ha 
derailed had not the coupling belxvocn WOrk on that principle.
«Te- ^

Picture to yourself the thousands of 
cases of nervous prostration, of loco
motor ntâxla and of partial paralysis 
that have been cured by Dr. ('base’s 
Nerve Food. ^ ,

Then doubt If you can the effective-
trrawwt ln «h. cur; of ^ ^ recrraUun «round,

n"'"r *ndt«ra- 1 wer. »rar, r „nd ,hl. sv.H-nn-d to be
-e,,..,>»neB»,nert,.» ! th, on,,, piece a vs, la hie within rea»on-

l"’T t"U.."r,;'Lr:.,r?:,J Zl Z".! r"., ! able rea-ù of the citons. .The pro- f^STthhT traatmem^for It A not I tl*.MSu«l»UIHI M W_»W

FOR SALE.
James Bay. Ideal moderi,
8 roomed house, lull slse.1 ><«. *“■*“ 

Stahl**#. bvtwiH-n i cmr lines. *z.»u.
About * acre, well cultivated, bread,, new 

house and outbuildings. Foul Hay roai ,

irwrres. fnhW H1H. *m*H h«*u»**, cloee 
to k-hurch anti raUwey, *'**~<~\ , _.

tirn.ill good house of storiek, modt.rn, 
close to car, $1.250. . .

10 acres at Duncan. M acre» rleared house 
and all implement*, Aully stocked. *«..-W.

House and full *i«.*d lot. Burnside road. 
Just outside city limits, $3,wt)

$1,075 buy* new houX». eluée to Hillside 
avenue, $1.076. _,

10 acres. 2| clea ed. 4J acr^g partly cleared.
$8.500. . . , .

Mvtvhosin. 50 acrea, lo cleared, and good 
boost*. $4.000. -

5 acres, absolutely cleared and fenced, 
large house, "Ideal" farm. $7,Ht*'

11 acre*, all in pasture, fine new house, 
barn and stable*. $5.000.

About 1 acre,- Michigan street, large 11 
roomed house. 89.0»0.

$150 cash and $15 per month buys new 
house and ,n aP|,‘n(lld *hap4\

t; .vm buys ifou**1 furaiture, 2 bhu'ks
*----- Nh«ujL^.B0»i. ' comparatively

it on Mow street. 83.200.

. e-roomed, new cottage and 
lot 60 x 122, In James Bay. Easy 
terms.

8. 300- Luts in Ws Crescent Sub
division near Willow* from this 
price up. Term* $10 down ami 

----- $10 monthly. Interest 7 percenJL
$1,700—Two full sfztftt lot* in James 

Ttty <»n corner, one block from 
car line. Very cheap at this 
price for the tw*o.

$1.000—I^argc. high lot In Victoria West, 
ox'erlooking the arm, all 
fenced, fruit trees, sew’er, per
manent sidewalks, ett.

j' itwting because HT supplies Y<v the blood

L. U. G0NYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

gOME KOBE SNAPS' .FOR THE WISE 
INVESTOR.

i 13,500-sSUTLEJ STREET, cnarmlng new 
cottage. 5 room® (two more rooms can 
be liad upstair*», cement bain-ment, 
bath, hot arht cold water. Hectrfc light, 
sewer vonnecthm.* all in first-cias* shape, 
fine lot. close to park and school; terms, 
SSftO cash; balance arranged to suit.

$3. .*00—JAMES BAY, cidtag*-. 5 rooms, 
modern ctmx^mienc**s. together with 2 
large lots, plenty of ilooro to build two

would make a fin*' revenue proilucer; 
term*. $1.<J00 cash xx tll^ handle this pro
position.

___*»«ifift-H'OTTAGE. 4 ruom*. l»ath, hot and
cold water, eh*«*trlr-11ght. together with 
quarter of an acre, nice situation, in 
Oak Bay municipality, cheap taxes; 
term*. $500 cash, balance can be. ar-

M0^"paNOORA- STREET, Hno building 
site tdouble frontage», high and dry; a 
snap at the a»*>ve price. 

py'*_DUUHB8S HT U E ET K>ak Bay dis
trict!, fine butltlln* lot. Hose to two 
cars', terms. ISO » aah and lift per month.

rtTvl Dougla» streets, half lot. 30 by ,tin„r f„r nearly seventy feet but for 
12Ô feet on easy term»< for price ap- I ~ — ».-tallflain

1 ply at office.
YAT.EH STREET -Between Riant hard 

Hiul Quadra streets. W 40 feet by 120; 
easy terms, price 114.000.

FORT STREET—Large lot and 3 
houses tor $11.000.

KINGSTON STREET—2 lots 6<t by 120 
each, for $3.260; -small house on same.

TWO LOTS-On Craig flower road, for 
$.475 eacli ", ca-y terms.

QUADRA STREET 4 large lots .and 
* two-story house, only $5.0CO; $i,ooo 
cash, balance-on easy .terfns -

:at l»roken. / | the-elements which are needed to re-
The impetus of the train dragged th , thp worn out human system,

ched US tne Thfi appetite ls strengthened, dlges-rhair car. which was attacl 
__ ______ r..,»

xvhich xxas submitted In writing, was,
1 *, bf* » flie s,fyqyiy_Ugn_ offers jo tfte city 

thA ground»..known aa.AiexanSiraL'par^ 
for the sum of $15.000. the.city to guar
antee to the association free use of the 
grounds for one week in each year for

lion I» Improved, all the organ, Are 'rn year, or a. muvh longer a.
Il II »!» lha vr..iini « fnr Ivurft 1>U

Th j quickened into action by the restored 
whom ! nerves and yoji fcçl yourself rt»gaining

ttifiately It wifs very sul*stalUlally 
built and did not go to pieces.
win- un paaaenger». I Lhe old,Umc vigor and strength
w*ere women, *tn ttrjp mr at I ..^nts a box. all ■ dealers, or 1-hlmanson

Bates- & Co.. Toronto.^Write for free 
copy of Dr. Chase’s ReUpes.

the accident, and with the exception 
of brulWNu and scratches no Injuries 
were received by any of them.wen fortunately no passait"

cooks 
large 

was oh 
I'tvcr»* wa»| some lively shle-

gers In the dining car. The 
were i*reparlng lunch, and i 

boiling water

INSURANCE AT LOWEST 
RATES

stepping in the lidtehen when the cur 
lurched over, and the rliivT cook and 
Dining (’ar Conductor Grant both had 
narrow escapes.

Thu latter had his leg Jammed 
..gt.lnsi tliv «Id.- of AU» . mi' but is-

Married life on »n ax'cy 
eight year*. ■ V

age lasts twenty-

i the city
used the grounds "for park purposes.

_ W. T. Slav in thought the aequlsl- 
Flfty let ion of the grounds would be an ad

vantage to the ci tv. They had beeh 
offered $17.000 In cash for the property 
by a prtviïte individual but the city 
was to be given the preference. The 
buildings and fencing cost over $6.000. 

The mayor thanked the deputation

from City 

Next to comer

for placing the matter before the 
coimvtl. He thought the purchase
would be a benefit to bôtîfTfie city 
and association. In order to carry out

Farms and Suburban Lands—Call for 
Printed List.

HARMAN & APPLETON
, 684 YATES ST.

Next 8. Lelser A Co.

t

A’ BEAL OPPORTUNITY.

Notice
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM COLSTONV LATE OF 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DECEASED. ■

*-. 1*1 Mix. w-.......................... .... - > • ...............
r.v* BAN-K' STREET. Hire 1/ v, I lof, rl„9* ,.^*«1* of • W-Hltsm Coition, late of Victoria, 

to twi« cars; vrry reasonable tcini.s if ‘ . .

f'irk' Inst• nanck WRltTEN 
MONEY TO IsOAN

Phone L97j

E. WHITE
Reel Estate.

«04 BROUGHTON St.

FOR QUICK SALE.

NEW «-ROOM COTTAGE 

WITH 8 LOTS

Vogsther with, first Clara furniture, in- 
eluding Piano, citv.and well 
splendid soil: 20 minute, walk Trom 

Dougla* ntivet cars.

PRICE.$4.500

'T:. Cgfh KdUtrcJ $8n»v Don’t rrlss 11.

All person* having claim* agulnst thu 
"it*, of ' William Colston, lat- nf Victoria. 

B. C.. decva*‘«I. art- requested to send 
particular*, duly verified, to Wnotion * 
Croargrd. Hollcitors. etc.. Bank of Mont
real Chambers. Victoria. B. C.« on qr be 
loro the 9th day of April. I»10.

Dated this 7th day of March, 1910.

WOOTTON & COWARD.
Bank of Montreal rhambeiT,. Victoria.

B. C., Soliciter» for tlu>' Executor*.
Franklin . Pierce Watson and George
Nelson Con

former received .a nanry cut « 
the favc.fr,™ a broken window 

wi . n the crèw g»i Ur. k to 
overt urniHl cars the passengers 
struggling Trahtlially 1" escape from 
tue coaches The ores,, of th. diner 
were helped oil) through the windows 
with "little difficulty, hut some trouble
was experienced In getting the passen
gers out of lhe Chair car • \

NO LOUT TO SKYSl KAPEt».

rtcattle. Wash..-March • 1 «.—Anyone 
who cares to come to Seattle and buttd 
A seventy-six story sfcyecTSper will lie 
welroide. Until Monday the .limit was 
fifteen -tory buildings Now the limit 
has been taken off oh class A buildings, 
th- council amending Hie building nr- 

o llow the cuh-

1Unc!le\Valt I
R| The Poet Philosopher

WANTED
A lady teacher. " holding hot lower 

thàn a Second Class Certific ate, for 
junior gratlv. *wrk m th.- Victoria <'iUy 

• Schools. Apply, not later than March

EDWARD R. PAUL, . 
CRy- Supertntendeie l «>f- Seb4M»l».

J> School*
j $3rd, to
L

lie cried, as in tVapeir- -“Meawe help me—! am Wind!" I nyitte$c,l.

- . as his music n>«" : “He playa in frightful lucXC' And 
THE then I went down in my clothes, and gave him half a
BEGGAR htu-k. A friend came rushing up just then, and said:

"You make me ache ! You are the easiest, "f men that 
beggar is a fake! The fraud has. pnuiey wilted down- more than 
you'll ever earn ; lie owns,a business block iu>own, and he has farms 
to burn.” I answered: “Though the beggar own a Jwukroll large 
and fat. I don't regret the half a bone I threw intji his hat. I see a 
mH„ who looks as though the world has used him had ; it seta, my

- wnurtr'Bc necesrarrw 
have the Usual petition for it by-law, 
and If the vote were favorable, de
bentures .would be Issued", for the price 
named,, which he thought a low one.

Aid. Ruahton was in favor of .the. 
proposition and /noted that a by-law 
authorising the purthaac' be eubdlltled 
to the cltlkens. Aid. Vasey seconded 
the motion. He thought the offer a. 
good one for both the city add associa- 
ti-m.

Aid. Bulman Was a 1st* In favor, but 
wanted to know. If new buildings 
were rçnuired who would pay for them. 
II,. „ informed that the. association , 
would have to do so and the buildings 
would become ,tlie city's property at - 
the close of th.) term of occupancy.

Aid. Itayiytuj thought that other I 
suitable grounds for a tjark_couUl he 
had nearer lo hand and suggested j 

■—siting before taking giTtfilT
The mayor agreed that other suit- | 

able park sites could be had, hXfT the 
purchase of the Agricultural associa
tion's grounds did not bur out others.

The motion was then Put end car- i 
rletl unanimously.

band fob cadets.

Vancouver. Ma^Tn.-The new fea- 
t„n‘ of the Vancouver High School 
Cadet Corps this year will he the hand 
e, fourteen Pieces, which has heen or- 
ganlsed. ami which was mm«r_*»sM« 
Me hv the generosity of a few of Van
couver's prominent . Itlsens. who will; 
ingiv responded to the call for assist- 
nnee The Instruments were received a 
few days ago and the hand has now 
Iwen organised and practices are being 
field regularly. _____ *' v

A nice new Bungalow and three lota, 

close to tram*, all completely modern 

and good. $1.500 canh. balance at Î 

per cent. Fur«#hase price. $3.160.

twenty-nix
story L. C. Smith *ky*craper, lx>th of 
which are a*Kure<l noxv .that the law 
place* no limit on height ArefiReeta 
made « hard fight against amending 
«the ordinance.

AMALGAMATION OF IRON WORKS.
‘.tto-iion of the proposed tweniy story j |i, art aglow t," Btv* him half a scad. Anti though that beggar
le-.ev building and the twenty-»ix |.'^ h(> )h(. W0n,t old fraud a|)oirt, that makes no sort of edits to

me; that isn't my ImikAut. I’ll stake Tom. Harry. Duk or Jack. Nelton March ir,.-The Rossiand en- 

whene'er he comes my wyi t$y conscience pats me on the hack, and Vlhedng work. NM-
*vs that I'm O K. But if a buatethpilgrim came to work roc, m dis- 

. tr,'.ss «ntl I inquired his age and.flame, his pastor's street address, and 
snm" „skl.(1 Hl-.v ,|L. doe,iments to piiove he told no lies, before I loosened

up-ten t ents, my T-onseienee Would rise and prod me till I couldn’t
ptaltufn pftetos arc to he: seen In the 
,'hoNv cases of Imrflgan » OlbSoB. php-
tographers. Moody'blbftk. These phot.* 
refect the highest credl) oil this firm 
fnr children's work, wfiloh Is a special ■ 
I,y Atiy.se desiring to get the liest 
results Iront their little ones' photos 
should take them to the little children'»;

sleep, or eat a grown limn a 
that section of a wheel.”

son on April 1st and amalgamated here 
with the Nelson Iron works, to be 
known as the Consolidated Engineer
ing Works of Nelson. Ltd. W. M Oun- 
HfTe of the Rossiand company. ° Join, 

_______ _____ „ . Isaacs and It, W Hinton. Mf the
meal) ami L the Imggar man may keep],,^.,^.dWOrk" he"

Cl

We Are Now 
Located 

AT755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck end 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS . !■ 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

limiud.

b0 çofiildersbljj^ei
The •hlpbuildin* firm* In Or.qnock and 

Vnrt Gleagoyt have orders reprvee.htlng 
over U'fiS

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. ' 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracta of from thirty to forty

a°For plane and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land AgenU Victoria or IV K. 
ALLIN. Local Agent Parke villa, *
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The Woman Who Must Decide About the Moving has a Special Interest in the To Let Ads
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Alt V UHjDBvMKXTB ««*1 UR, .bawd

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
word per insertion; 3 Unes,

r ,ttR«k JLmwbimr month.

Architecte

Ai-BM BfrTTg , un4er this ». $î ! Evni P' r word per.InsertionIni ,
Une I * ward 1 • • mscJ - !• word per v ., "l P*» word per lnseril,>q; 3 Insertions,! ‘ T* I^M^rihulW •TWtltHWv-h V2JP*5 »"r **** » 'Onrtier word per

I ttlJv»Tll«>mpnt for loss» than 10 cents. l ,‘.h- u" c<nts per line per month. No 
T------------------------ !---------------------- 1-—! *Uv «Gisement for less, than 10 cents..

Art Glass
x vu. HO S' JOHN, Xrchltect. 

mont St.,. Victoria, B. C. 
Res.. 10l!t 1». O. Box 395.

1203 Govern- 
Phone 1582.

C. ELWtX 
lOFlve Sisters' Block.
and 1.139».

Telephones

W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Room 
. Bownass Building. Broad 8t, 1* U

A, 'F: ROY'S ART’GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS, ETC., tor Churches, schools, 
public- building* abd private dwelling*. 
Plain and fancy g law sold. Sashes 
Kiazed Spec la 1 terinaw^Hw contractors. 
'Tills I» the only flryX lit Victoria that 
inaunfuetures steel cored lead for leaded 
J'tthu, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bur» Works and store. M8 Yates street.

•

for less than IQ cents..

Machinists
L. 1IAFÉR, General Machinist. No. UP 

Governm«Mit«elrcet. Tel.

H JL_àW£I3TH. H Promi* Block, VM j Rt- vioV 
Guy eminent streeT. Phone 1489.

Dentists

"AL NOt ICE-On and after 
Mhrrh 1st. we will .be located at 803 Fort 
at reel. Rhone S. \V. Chifholm At
Co., h «dvd art glass.

o DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon, 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. <J. Telephony 
Office, 657; Residence, 122.

Auctioneer

Land Surveyors

HKXD roar Sard u n u num*. »u.-
ttoneév. un Blaqchprd street, who con— 
ducts auction kales and buys furniture 
and d .thing for cash. 1 '

4 8 GORE and J M MeGKEGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Hunters. M»"• i 
very Chart!hers, ü_* Langley el. J • u- 
Bos 1S1 Phone A Ml*. 3

Blasting Rock

Legal

NOTJCB—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street ,

l\ \V. .BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Uw 
Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MJ RPM1 4 F18IIER, Barrtâters, loi lei-. 
"ii."r«." * t Supreme und Exchequer Court 1 
Agents, prat live In Patent Office and 
bef-iii» Railway Commission Hon,

«’ hariV-j- Murphy. M l" Harold Fisher. 
Austin G Rose. Ottawa. Ont.

Blue Printing and Maps

’____j PRINTS—Any length In one piece, el*
cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue 'Print and Map Co., J218 
Lwhgley 8t.

Medical Massage
MR. • BEROSTtlOM BJORNFB1 

dish "Masseur. Turkish bath. 821 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1854.

Boot and Shoe Repairing

NO MATTER where yfru bought your 
■hoes, bring them her* to be repaired.
Hlbhe C Oriental 
tagv* Theatre.

opposite Pan-

Builders & Générât ContractorsMR8 EAR8MAN. elect nc light baths; j ____________
medical massage. 100!» Fort St. Phone ~ •------ *—-----—:——"—————
U1965. WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?

•------------- —----------------------------------------- --------  j .Buy your own home on the Installment
Nursing I wituxSTc. holt,

_________________________________________ _ Builder hud Contractor.
4S9 GarbaJly Rbad’ Phone 1.1443.

| Plans and Estimate* furnished free ofMISS L. H. JONES. 731. V-ancouver St. j

Shorthand
I

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St. 
Shorthand. typewriting, , bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. 1£ A. 
Macmillan, principal.

! T lU'TCHKR.
.1*1 Ash Ht 

All kind* of Conr.r 
I Sewer Work
i Telephone Iju42.

J ORIMSHAW. 
l'X'f. Mason St* 

’ork, Siilewalk>tf%nd 
Umaies Fr.-e 
Work guaranteed.

Merchant Tailors

f.
BUSINESS DIRECTORYi BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1 ADVERTISEMENTS ,•••!* r t head
word per [_ ;>t.per word per insert3 insertions, £pnt per word per Insertion; 3 Insert!'"

FRASER * MUKRISON. s'ÛYTwwors to
M^urrach. Highest grad^et serges 

and worsteds; altering and pressing- 
. Pioneer Building, over P. it. Brown, 1128 

broad St . Victoria. B. C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EX PERIENCE arid-«fine, modern equln- 
'nient are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
«à Fort, street. Phone 226».

Painting

FOH FIRST-CLASS PAPKRHANQINO. 
paHitin*. «1C., Phone HA* Price * Ash.

mH

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS 

aend for booklet. Ben. 
u*wa. On ta fib. .

about* patenta 
B. Parinett, Ot-

Pawnshop

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effects. A.„A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating

HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 
jk Co.. Ltd . 831 Flsguard street, above 
llliTO Vhar<i *treet" i,hoI‘P L270« freldence.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

ftKWKR PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. R C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd , Corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria.- B. C.

Scavenging

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE-We draw up agreement*, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote yoti on 

- your fire insurance. The Griffith Co.

W. DUN FORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Jlojisçs UuUt. on Lhw ni- 
etfthnew plan Plnn». specifl alt 'h* and 
eat l mu tes 61$ Yates St. Phone 2162.

dahon Bldg. city.

i Undertaker

CAPITA!. CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfrwd Jone< All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing workX 10«X5 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B3011; Hew. R799.

V J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 
Embalmer. Courtwus uttendanci*
Chapel. 740 Yatea_ami

Wood Carving
e -rrnuRvS teacher of weed carving. 

WeatT ISeSt* HcrvWarJ «treet, Victoria

Lodges

A. MdCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder.

Take* entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-tdan* work. Reasonable

63» Johnson SU-—” • Phone 65S.

B. RAWfitNGS.
CarperUer and Builder. 

Estimates GUf n. Prices
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

— COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I O. O F 
metfts every Wednesday evening at « ! 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R1 W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec. 237 
Government street.

-ICOURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. o ~~f~ 
meets on second and- fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas utreeie. Vlslttnz 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy L w 
Evans, P. O. Box SKI; J. w. H 
R. See., 1361 Pandora streef.

ALTON & HROWjN-,' Carpenter» and 
Builders Estimate* glv.*n on all kinds 
of carpenter work. V\'<- .«peetulla.; in 
conservatories and greenhouse». Prompt 
attention. FTrst-cla*» work and moder
ate-prices. l’hone H195C. Residence, • 

.Hillside Ave., Victoria.
1.................... ........•- 

Kjng,

K^OP'. «"îî°; ll Far West Lodge. Friday 
K. °I p Ha r,BMrt. «n<l Phhdnfa 
St>. J. L Smith. K: of R. A S- Bex 544

\ IC.TORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets at 
» K. of P. Hall, every Thursda* . 1> n

Mowst, K. of R, * 8. Box let

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
55a*; meet, at Forest,rs’ Hall. Broad 

* street.^2nd^and 4th Wednesdays. W. F

Chimney Sweeping
CTBRIBH

cleanen».
BROS.—eChlmncyxand fyrnace 

Phono 2262. Messy roofs

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger !>ave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store, 1413 Douglas St.

xvin-; . >x a ;.ii ts UNO zuiii, |5i
Uuvmaaujiu aireeti Phene £L

i ***** per wrmtj i ttUs per w»rd pm*
w“« k: so cents per IHve j»er monlh. No 
•dvertiecment for leas than 10 cents. ___

Agents Wanted '___
*SN WANTED in every locality W&ri- 

»da lo make 120 p-r week ahd 13 P*r ““J 
unPewMcs «Overusing our S,004** P®™* 
bp showcards in all conspicuous places 
*n4a4r**nerallv i-enrcHcnting us. 8lea“'
work iO right men No'experience re-
fluired. Write -for particulars. Roy^» 

. Remedy <;<■.. London. Ont. Canada.

Business Chances
•M: I : i: N i Ootid bo ird i g,lK>ua< 

sale. furntshlnga practically new. 
splendid business, good Reasons for sell
ing. Apply, full particulars. Jus. R. 
Motion, Albeml. .Iti21

FOR SALE-Sidney- n^taurunt and 
bakery, doing a fine growing trade; or 
will sell grtock and lea»». Apply W. 
Munro. Sidney. B. C. ntl8

FOR SALE—I wiH~»*-U_a half interest In 
2.6W) cords of wood to party capable of 
managing wood ahd coal business ; por- 
tjculars on request Fred. Cowell. Box 
T77. Prince Rupert.

MISCÈLlANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 4i<ad ______
«ÿFiSKiS*- s%r,
week; 50 cents per line per month. No week; 80 
av^rtisement for les» than 10 centiu___

FOR SALE—Cigar and candy 'stor». Ap
ply 1*06 Store street. .

BOARDING HOUSE. ir. room*. <19*® bt, 
for sale, showing go«)d returns. Box 

_ >74, Times,________ • »

For Rent—Houses

For Sale—Articles
FOR HALE— Household furniture, at 1345 

Harrison, street. m24

NOW IS THE TIME TO PIaANT. Hardy 
early cabbage plants] 5oc. per 166; 200 for 
Mk .; 30l# t«»r »l; pi p. r f.000. G. A. Knight, 

-MT; TtTTmiC. Nursery, "VTëïôrla. «TT

GENTLEMAN S Hl MBEU BU’YVLE for
M«fe. In first class condition, 483 Su
perior street. ml7

ICE OR ICELE88 SODA FOUNTAINS, 
pump or bottle service, either way; Hub- 
bard portable oven§, cuimplete outflUi 
for baker» and confectioners ;^Andrews' 

.steel rod furniture. Donnelly, Wâlâtrn * 
Brown, Ltd . t$29 Powell street, Vancou
ver. S2

Magazines—Large assertment. of back 
, numbers, 50c. per do*. R. W. Byller. 
news stand. C. P. R. wharf. ' mil

HOUSE FOR RENT on lot 130 ft. by 130 \ 
ft., on Rowland Ave . off Carey mad. 
city water, chicken house ^artd barn. 
Apply Adam Charrier, on preipretMsee.

WffWor*
m.'l

MODERN 7 RtXiMKD 
Apply R. Tall. 86 DallaT road

For Sale—Acreage
p

EUCALYPTUS ACREAGE - We sell 
eucalyptus acreage, each acre planted 
with 600 trees. Apply Box 907, Time*.

FOR HALE- One » h. p. boiler and centre 
crank engine, in good order; also one

« AJUs Chalmers Bullock motor. 80 h. p., 
rly new. Apply Shawntgan Lake 

Lumber Co., Government street HI if

10 FT. COUNTER FOR BALE—Would 
make fine work bench. 713 Fort street

no tf

8HACK8 FOR SALE, 10x13, door and two 
Windows, built In-SAettons; will save you 
money. Jpne*' Capital Carpentering 
Factory; cor. Vancouver and Yates. ,

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses.

- In tatock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver 8t.

FOR SALE—Mandolin, very old. 16; the 
latest earrings, ' fit any ear. 81.25; por
poise. hide strops, ?»<•;. fob chains. 60c.; 
writing pad*." 10c. each. 3 for 25c. ; mouth 
organ*. 2»* r»ed*r B<«i ., razors. 75c. Jacob 
Aarorwm’* new and se«^»nd-hand store, 
572 Johnson street, 6 door* below Gov
ernment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVKRTI8EMEN »S under thlsm-ad

HL 1.1», —IMPIB
per word; 4 cents per word per 

. J) cents per line per month. No 
^rt,,?menr tor ,ew than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
,7‘ Î* THE RAILW XI that will in Ute 

>«»u motley. Buy a lot In Albernbnow at 
v=^ttndT,,r two oFthree hundred ad- 
rSt^ST *Ater ôn. Can y**u <ki .better? 
* articular». B<»x 936, Times. m!6

resMçntial lot on 
Quebec street, close to Parliament 
rli t’-500- term». Apply owner,

«Dh_ mio tf

F48A362 to 369, inclusive, ad» 
joining the reservoir, and with site of 
«t»iv aî1*** Telephone station lmtm.li-
hv Tv,a2.jac^nt; four of> these lots 60 ft. 
brn.n^J1*. four W ft- by 160 ft.;
■rtMtfc lo lh,‘ no|,th by Arthur avenue. 
r«Ü«..Tnp^X AVWue, east Cook street, 
JSf nïï Jh* Wf>H,: Prie* each; 
25 ,lot .d°wn. balandfe .to suit at 7 
Grah?«* . App,y A- T- Barnett, 2924
Graham street. . ni31

MISCELLANEOUS
______ _ ISK*E _____ ______■■■_ ....

wlwd per m»vrtkm; tr insertions 
2 cents per Word; 4 . . fits p^r s 
Wr» k. 50 c onts per" line per month No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For. Sale—Machinery
VALVES-Try ' a Fairbanks " rvnewrtbh) 

dim- valve for economy and durability. 
Th«*y are tight and remain tight ttmli-r 
most t-4 \i'v cundltbuih. s.-nd f<>r * .ita- 
loguê- Thu I airkgwks *•••.
Ltd., Vancouver.

Rooms for Housekeeping

FURNISHED SUITE, with kitchen. 
MenXIes. 52»

ml9

TO, SPORTS ME N - For sale.) nearly 6 
acres <>f lake front»#*- Mt.Sooke Lake, 
the^best fishing an*I hunting reswt. In j FOR ALTERATIONS, repair» and job- 
B. C.. at a sacrifice. 8356 Apply 1834 N. | blng, call on J W. Bolden, carpenter 
Pembroke street. m23 . and ^jobber, corner Fort and Quadra.

TO bRlIj OR EXCHANGB-10 acres of | 
Calif* — “

Tel L1752.

1111 Government street. , m24 ;

FIVE ACRES WATER FRONTAGE ON 
GORGE—East of «.‘raigflower bridge, ! 
good property f->r sub-dlvlsUm. or fine . 
site for large residence, price.81,400 per . 
acre. N B. Maysmtth & . Co., Lid.. 
Mahon Bldg.

etc., at lowest prices.. 
tlngton. Yates street.2^

Moore" & W"J?:

VICTORIA -SCAVENGING 
710 Yates sti** t U ho tic 662. 
garbage removed.

CO—Office. 
Ashe* and

Second-Hand Goods

FOR BALE -One flrât-claas how, newly 
- calved: ten small pigs, also buggies, 

light wag-ms. horse* and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
64? Dlscqyery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

157 acre*, Salt Spring Island, lake <ni. - , - _, .
property, good trout f!»hlng.. .xr«ll»nt ; ‘Of S3 6-----SCPID. StOCk. EtC.
land, partly cleared, or hard with lie *
fruit-bearing apple tree*, log houie. 
stable* etc., convenient to three wharves 
price KKaOO; t-Vu cash will handle it." i 
Apply Tel. R1562 f4 tf j

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J Kats. 644 Johnson at rev t. K.ttdly drop 
a card and I will call.

- W«); '
y Tel. R

For Sale—Houses

FOR BALK—Fire Pgclflc Whaling Co. 
are*, prelerreii, J*i«; also 7 common, 

1res* Box 973,84». legs dividends.
ml6

.WANTED-Old coats and vests, pants 
boots and shoes, trunks, vabses. shot
guns. revolvers, uv. i coals, etc. High. St
cash prices paid Will call at any ad- I ------------------------- :------------- -------------
dress Jatob Aaronson’a new and sec- 1 DAVIE STREET—Off Oak Ray

I* BL RLEITH. each 50 feet 
on ,he Oorge; length 130. 

oi.» r?. 1,0 ,eet- wlth the fine comthodi- 
nler unHiemu,,r bo*t house, large stone ferL^ tdr, Wn!,ed The whole 84.50U;
sahT**,!10^ euiL ^hv Improvements ate 
ïricn1 nïjî,Ve coet mor,> than half this 
«, K Hi.,.. dlnary water front lots on this 
It £ ar® e.a,<* to have been sold
finer* lot**1 th* B AlMl ,here are no 
nrlwemeV, Irrespective of lm-
KîIr.nîrJ8, thH,n th***‘- or would sell, 
-rith tST I°f!e Qt ^ith Pier And other 
IHtb t^l hou,lf‘ B I*edlngham. Bur- 

_ or TS3 Cormorant street. a8
BmjreIftTb.rî t E'5’r®I^8ION—You can ■•* 

cure a lotlathis sub-di sion for 8*7.6».
Mavsmu?8nj!8 ‘S *' 12* 18 months. N. B. 
n*y'mlth , * Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg. 
Open evenings between 7. and 8.

Pmh,UMON* a EXTENSION-A fine place 
fF„rpnt> magnificent lots. •J25 T**'0,*2" ^eh; terms, à cash, bal-

« ».------- N. B..‘Maysmith
Building. Open

TO LET—Well furnlehepd suite of house-> 
keeping rooms; no children. 1176 Yates1 

___ ____________________ in 16
-TO ,LET—Room* for housekeeping or oD 

flee. Phone 2171.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG MAN wants Job on ft- farm; 

gopd mllkcr^Apply Box 975. Times. ml7

Situations Wanted—Female
WOMAN wants Alt nation as competent 

plain cook and general house wrk. - 
Address Box 973, Times Office; mil

OUTLOOK FOR LUMBER

TRADE IS BRIGHT

12. 1* month*. 
* Co., Ltd.. Mahon 
evenings from 7 to S.

WJF,>»E SELLING IXITS at Ilrtghlon
Extension fast. See us to-dav If

Mills Which Closed at End of 
Last Year Are Being Re

opened t • “

Nelson, March 15 —The Nelson mill
«1.JLO ln oir7!tt*Ugrouu?5fIoor^aa ^ Lumber Company
these lots jrlll double in value inside of ! started running for the season 
j- ,month*; terms, 1 cash, balance 6 1» mi, ,N. B Mayamlth è ëo . I.,d Thur9d,'y af,emoon 
7 and",1"1'1"8 °p‘n -Y»"!»»» Ul'tween j with a full force, seventy-five men, ami

will cat about 60.000 feet a day. With
in a month or so, if conditions in the

on
The mill started

D“ YOU WANT A SAFE INVESTMENT 
that Sffers a good opportunity to double 
In value Inside of a year’ If so. buy a 

at Brighton Extension; prices from 
MSO to 8425. corner lot* S&) extra; terms. 
1 cash, balan. .- 6. 12. 19 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Building. 
Open evenings between 7 and 8.

BRIGHTON EXTENSION - We have
three lots left on Transit» road at 8425 
each; these are the cheapest lots In this 
locality and won't- last long at this price; 
term*, i cash, tmlarujv jL 12, 18 months. 
N. . B. Maysmlth Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. Open evening* between . and 8.

MUST BE, SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots,. Victoria West ih«* price fs 
away down; act qukkl>^ Rox Al«k 
Times, ~ ml tr

arc**, uavvu .laronimi a new ami nc- 
ond-hahd store. 373 Johnson street à x 
tbfor* UOow doie«Hn«u 8t. iUiont, ptf

Stump Puller
ITUVII* PULLER-Mud.; In T s ÿs. for 
sale or for hire; 'contracts taken J 
Dye rest. _♦*«€ Burnside road. Viqtorfca.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO., nfck«rs of tents, sads 

oil clotbing. camp furnlti/re. Wara^ 
Imuse. 57it Juluiaun 8L I’tn/ne 735.

i new 3 roomed cottkge and _ large loti; 
cement foundation and side walks 
around the house, everything modern 
throughout; prie- 12.600 cash this la a 
snap for a few dava only N. B. May 
smith Jk'Co.,i Ltd., Mahon Bldg,"

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
FOR SALE—P'-n thoroughbred rose comb 

Brown Leghorns. G. D. Christie. It** , 
Government street. mlT i

Truck and Dray

FOR SALK—Shares In a real mine. Will 
**!'■' you proof, beyoad the *h»d.>w or 
a, n is/inabb- dotibt, that tljlA I* one of I 
the great opportunities so èeldom of-, 
frrt'd to small Investors. A big rise In* 
price expexjed In the near future. For 
particulars E Child ft ( «..Ttoopi 9. 707| 
Yates street, 9 a. m. to 9 p m. m!6

FDTl - 8AI.E-7.noo BeabfoOk Box Axle 
shares; beat bid take# the lot. Apply 
Boxcar, Time» Office.

FOR SALE—« PacITir-Lrorn aha res at 835 
per share. P. O. Box 772.

FOR S^LE— 5 United Wireless share» at 
820 p^ri^iare, for quick sale. P. Ov Box

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—At once, stenographer. Ap

ply Hudson's Bsy-Co.’s Offices, Wharf 
street. mis

CLEANED— Defectlv# flues ■ 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t^

THQ u I< k seria l-, reasonable
charge*. I Walsh ft / Sons, Baker s 
Feed Store. 54v Tates street.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works. T"
VICTORIA Till 

Telephone 13.
CK A>CD 

Stable 4*ho
DRAY 

hone 1793.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock egg* for 
hatching. 81 sn per swung J7 West,
^teimont avenue. '

EGGS from utility While Leghr-rnA pedl- ! 
gr. .> layers, trap n. *ted fm *tm*, for 
"Inter laying especially: pul»?* of mv ' 
strain produce a*-**-|| jn ad^imn-and 1
winter us In spring and Burntm-^. la. pf-s s'WANTED—Millinery maker and sale*- 
-«.4 *»---■ nr. h lAdy. Apply The Hat Shop, 766 Yates

WANTED—A cook f<»r the Ag<>d Woman's 
Home. Apply by letter to Mr*. Gould, 
553 ffimeoe. ml7

setting. J. tE. Baines, Sàanlchton, B.C 
ml»

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed. umbrellas and para
sols mad.. repaired and re-cuvere.1...Guy W WilTler. MV Johnson fit . ]St
east of Douglas. Phone LI267.

Turkish Baths

J.
.......................................—mm mn^

E. PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sole Agent» for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE VOIR ORDERS LrfS 

OR 536.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and 

Wood.1
Split;

nwiltl

Dyetng and Gleaning -
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The lnrgerf 

! . dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders solicited,

v. -s. v 4- AfAtiLT-*' 4,M*M»la*...aU,A;sa»,
of English watch repairing, 
of clock* and watches repaired.

200 Renfrew, propijietpr.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

It

NOTICE.

* n a v iox bl* u a h;ks rnoràcrtox

I«Tl», Hrill.h Volxmihl,. |, ,nolvln» in HI. KKtftuZ-, th, ttovemortK?;, ‘0”f 
( itna.L In oun.lt lor .pyoval of i hc 
Rre* b'*n*. “Be'mi^ dn.erlptlon of works
proposed to >,„ ,..m»tru, i,-,l i„ ih,,:J,rt
of th* wstors of Vlvtori, Innor H.rol.

Ho- Esquimau *- n2i?»7,„o rS'
W«y b idgv and in- Point " l.'. hrnlJ. 
IStS* on the land, siluata. lylri,. .o n

•in* In the «4, of
tnnbl». and known, numbered *.,!» 21' 
»'tubed a* l»t nnmkr thlriev,, , liV 
■Block Is. Harhyt lis-tnt. ,• .- ■ .
!h- area and sit- plan* of the nrV^l 
vorka and s de*crlptlufvthereof wh>T 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa
* duplicate there<»f wRh the Reel.",?-, 
Goners! of Title* In the I .and Real*?™ 
Office In the City of Victoria. Brltl**1^nr 
ttmbis, and that the marier of the 
iippli.-ation will be proceeded with at thm 
expiration of one month from the tlm#>
’he rat publication of this'notice In th* 
Canada Gàsette.

Dated this .third dar .r M irch, A U mg 
rMf*Tf*11180^7 BROS. A Co.. LIMITED 

Per J H Mu. EACHKRN. ' 
u o • rotary.

, PHONE 97 FOR TOVR

q,Wood and Coal
n p.vVERNE

Fort 8T. Phone 97

Employment Agency

821 FORT ST —Phone 
noon to 11 p. m., y»1

------; Egg* FOB HATCHING from r r
I Rho<lc Island Reds, per setting Ji.5o 4H3 
j .Superior street. r " all

XiTp.fm"‘ 12 I Kggg HATCHWq. n»m thenmeh.

Watch Repairing
mil, wlnnln* siovk. RI., i. \||„
i i 11 h 1'itrk Huff /'ls-r>(i...f . ••^ Plyynouth Rock. ____ _

setting. IT 556 Superior "street.

Y. W. C. A.

RnffOrptn^bTru 81 por
Si

r'OR HATCHING from pure bred

Rooms and Board
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women *  -------------—,—:—»ut ol rcm|jR» roenf ltooinï .‘n, ' TO I.FT Two furnish.-.! iout of employment. Rooms i D* btST-rwo rurmaned rooms, with good

board. A home from home. H2‘ Pan- I n.tci? to0*1?00* p**r w and beach.
dora avenu* 59 Menâtes street.

----  ! FVBNI8HKD R(K).MS.nee.
WING ON ft LIU T8UNO ZHUl, 

Government street. Phçme 23.
• -ha:

Gravel

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John- 1 
* son stre. t . Tel. J3V<. Vr-.du , I S of 

washed and graded sand and gravel, t 
best for concrete work qf aJJ kinds de
livered by team m the dry,’ <
St pit. on Royal Bay.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND RÉdü- 
DATIONS.

Fort. ' phone
a 10

AXONHUR8T. • 617 Government St 
near Parliament - Buildings Pleasant 
front rootns; board optional Tel. UM.

alu

street. _____________________ m!7

Wanted—strmograptipr biri lypewrl'er. 
one wlth-prevWue office experience pre
ferred; handwriting must be gruwi. Ap
ply. giving references, to P. «. Box 502. 
Victoria. mI7

WANTED—General house servant, w'age* 
830. P: O. Bok 126. Chemalnua. ml"

Apply Box 967, Fifties. mjs
BXFtmlilftfRli xRtSTwoqid Ilk, cur» 

of 1 or 2 young children; references. Box 
971 Times. mi6

. or on scows

Engravers

421 RKINNER ST . VICTORIA WEST— 
Room and board for two gentlemen- 
terms reasonable. Apply Phone RUfti

__ ________  m3!
"THE POPLARS," corner housë.~facln* 

Empress Hotel, room und hoard tahu 
board, moderate. Phone L1201. ’ ^

persoiV at riie° Domim/n t HOLLIES, 756 Courtney street Gate

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
- and Seal Engraver, Geo. Crowtheer- kig 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

-----r-1—----- --------- -
Fish

WM. J. WRIGLK8WORTH-A1I kinds of 
—Cteah. suited and smoked fish In sf-aaoir- 

Free dolfvcry td all parts of city, ûïi 
Johnson St. Phone R393.

Any person who ts .the sole head of g 
family, or ariÿ luaie over 13 years old, 
may homesteau a quarter section of ! 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. •
Saskatchewan or Alberta. ’PK-------
must appear In
Lands Agency or _ _______ I
trlet. Ktttry by-proxy may be made at 
ifty—Sfemv. ^lYn venaTn ^^ondniSna—by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader 

Dulles —Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of The land In each of three 
years. Arr homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least SO acre* solely ..oWTiyd and occu

ternis niSderate.
Haü: *-------------

A^P»y Mias »r 
m26

WANTED-- A night nurso feu- an elderly 
holy. Address, with particulars, Be* 
lit. Post Office. m]g

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN for~H*h. 
-rmw-Wofk. good horn.»: small family 
no children. Box 9*54. Times. mW

WANTED - Apprentices 
Apply Millinery Dept., 
Co.

and Improvers. 
Hetuat, Young ft 

_________________ ■ mil tf
LADY COMPANION HELP-WANTED 

for yountry,, in March, must be domesti
cated. good home for auUeble person: 
small wages. Box 798, Times Office. :iiW

WANTED—Dressmakers. waist maker» 
- apprentices and Improvers in dressmak

ing department; highest salaries paid 
Apply to Mrs. Angus, third flour Annex" 
Sfiencer’s. * mlO tf

WANT ED-A waitress. Apply Domlnto*
“ffiFT?

’Furrier
FRED FOSTER. Taltdennlsl and Fur” 

rler. 42* Johnson street.

ROOM.AND BOARD. 15. to share room
84 90. Flsguard streef. m:^

NEW 11 OTEhTBRUNSWICK-B^Tl^eT 
lion, xoi bar, strictly first-class, s^euioî 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner

Sedbyhim or by h™ I D<ll,l,u mDi T,IP* pll<',‘11 w-
daughter, brother or s'eter * | pR1VATB BOARDING HOUSE for~în*r

In certain district* a homesteader 'n home comforts, terms modvrat,. stani.-J 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- ll ..i»c, 5)6 Hillside avenue, corner ilriH,
h- ' ll.,n along.-ni, his lirvm.sp ad. !•- , ..■■■, .• t.'
months' In each of. six years from date ot 1/AR4JE furnished front room fur tU(r, 
homestead entry (Including the Unie re , men; also houscktqplng room. Chi»rf.' 
qulred to EWtfntt and ctil- ■ '■ - ~tlvate fifty acres extra. " 1

Help Wanted—Male

YOU CAN'T <K) WRONG by buying loU 
»t Brighton Extension, when you can 
buy lots in this sub-division at 8350 to 
84.’.',; situated between Oak and Shoal 
Bays, and 3 minute*, from Oak Bay car 
Une. N. B. Maysmlth ft i’ou Ltd.. Mahon' 
Bldg. Open evenings between T'àfid 3.

OLYMPIA AVENUE—Corner loC facing 
on the finest sandy beach around Vic
toria, all cleared u-ng no rock; price 

• 81.200; | cash, balance t and 12 months. 
N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

r tnny

vylth u iiaid- tr
ying 1».M)

ROSIL STREET-Just off Hillside ave
nue, 2 lots, all cleared, no rock; price 
84511 each, easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
ft CO.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR STREET—Near Hillside, 2 lots, 
high and dry. no ' rock ; price $530 each; 
1-3 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

pRÎNCKSS AVKNUK-Ontrâl Park, 
large lot, facing south, no rock; price 
8960 cash. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. ~ — ------ - -

QUADRA BTREET-Between King's road 
and Hillside Ave., 2, lots. 60x135 each/ 
price 81.750 for the two N. B. Mayanÿfih 
ft Co., Ltd . Mahon Bldg. ▼

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Faclag City Park. 1 
lot; price 8900; i cash, balance 6, 12 and 
IS months. N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

RKSRRVOIR HILL-lÇtotï./
each, price 81.M) for 
N B. Maysmlth ft
Bldg.

Co.,/

Wxl.O

Mmhon|

SHAkEsFrTuk KTREKT-3 lot,: prie,
8325 each, easy terms. N. B. Maysiqlth 
ft Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

wrÔTrOTRBBr^*-^tffWiiw MW ««me
easy terms. B, Maysmlth ft Co„
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

VINING STREET-1 lot, ^)xl20, south side 
of street, between Fern wood road and- 
SVa'nICy avenue, price |6if0. easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

BLACKWOOD * STREET-4 lots, all 
cleared and no rock, between King’s 
road and Hillside avenue; price 8550 
each; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Xri3. Maysmlth ft Co., Ltd. Mahon 
Bldg.

ALBERNT. Sproat Lake, Barclay Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L. 
Smith. Albeml. B. C. . m2|

EXCHANGE-Neat cottage and Iwq lots 
in city for acreage, equity $1.260. Apply 
A583. Victoria Dally Times. m21

LAUNDRY FOR SALE^On Slmcoe 
street, block 29, lot 20, triangle shape; 
price 84,000. Apply 1709 Government St.

JÎ7 tf

M1SGEU.ANE0US

WANTED—Third-class engineer.
' Pml8

Hat Works
8TIF"FR.'T4t-iFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes. 614 Tipunce avenue. Phone ’2167

Junk
WAHTKb-SbnuF br»,i. i-'ifix-r, Jb'fc i.Mmll 

Tron, sack*, and all kinds of coni 
ootMe* and rubber, higheet cwsh prices 
p ,u . »4rt«r»a Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1** y

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
I homestead right nnd cannot obtain a^pre 

tmptio* ma., take a pu^chas.-d homèsu-a t : 
i In certain districts. Price fo.*vi a "e‘ 

Duties-Must reside glx mom lie In each of 
! threb years, rulthnt. fifty acres and ert-ci : 

» house worth $Sw 'W. 1 f
COAL.-Ctial " mining rights may hoi 

leased for a period of twenty-one !
f.-itewalde, at an annual rer^i of gi 
tvre; not Wore than 2_.56G ac/e* shall be 
ieasAd to one individual or company a 
royalty af th.- rate of live ëentg p/r ton 

be... collect t«l un the uurnhi lit able

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 1

Landscape Gardener
j B. J. LAINQ,

Gardener.
I -stHTlalty.

Mwnv tU<7. l>ll)c« /Wlik,«oî. 
nrpfni Greenhouse, cdfner *..?ook 
J irt streets -

i. rnlru -j
W W PORT,

I »' (- i*v of Hr Mlntwr.'i - i the Interior" 
N It -UngY/tTnirlxe-d publh atloiv of ilsi 
ili.rrtl*-nteht will not be paid for.2Ü?

Landscape and Jobbing 
Free probing and spraying a 

I
eet ZWtr

READ TÎÏE TIMES

—

the o.\fc8 stranv lies!, hot and~cm^ T„„t-r ,.ul Llcphone In all 
,aotn. nilh priiata bllliroon.s a line I?,,.
«U new lumllnr» ^nd atrlctly 
dale: r.nt, reaaonabl^ 81? sicVI,°, 
ilrpet. curner Ulanaliard M4 CyUnion
Telephone 2112

Lost and Found
STRAYED I D * u» “Highwood," Mo.ia St 

with whlti
forehead. .' Finder plffisf , notify tjcu. 
ti’ll*^trit-* otttl receive-■ re-ward. Anmno 
Mkriatnng same after this uo4h<> «III bo 

l'l"l mlT

I.DHT-February 2Cth.' hand Lag, un 
Ix»Ugl*» street. Bov stn-et or Uorgv'rUad 

•to Victoria Garden*, inljlois V' r; 
TThdet kindly ret.urrj to Bray’* Stable" 

mis

Removal Notice.
, THOMAS UATTRRALL. builder and gen- 

oral contractor, has removed to 821 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. s2o.

WANTED—Partner, at • once, in lnggi„K 
mHat'nave 1600 to Invest. Applv 623 j.,im 

mH
WANTTD—Clerk* under 2o ye»ni7~with 

office experience. Apply Jn own hand-
" writing Box ’.'29, Times. ,„,7
WANTeJI) MrYi. to milk, and drive-team" 

Apply Oakland* Dairy.
WAM ÈD Five * machine hands tdr 

silrkCi, snaper. lathe und general ma
chiné work; must b« first-class men 
The Woodworkers. Ltd., 2*43 Douglas 
street, city. tf

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—To purchase, cheap, lot with 

small cottage or- shuck, hear car linn 
kpply Box 576, Tim v- ” ,7

WANTRH-T» kw. *««t. yonnr. wund
home; ran,! t« cheap. Apply- jag. Y
Uembruke street. ml, tf

WANTED to I.EAHE—F»rm In Victor!» 
District. flense s.-nd particulars to 
-g. HV Time» Offloe.

WANTED—In eschpnge for city or real 
dentlol property, a launch not less than S ft. lun,. Address K J. Bit,,” ™.n 
Sal* Spring Island.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

ALL A MISTAKE”—The Victoria West 
Amateur Dramatic Society will present 
this laughable comedy at Semple’s Hall 

-on Thursday and Friday, sMafch 17th 
and 18th-. at 8.16 p. m. Dance on Friday 
after the performance. ml?

lumber market warrant thrtr-merve. it - 
may operate night and day for the 1ml- 
anue of the seaaon, according to W. n. 
Poole, secret Ary. of the company. About 
5,0t>0n>uu leet nf toft have tw c«t f<»r 
this mill at Crest on. and It i* the In
tention of the company to operate the 
Creston camp throughout the season 

supply HBe-mHf, or as htri- i 
be needful.-----------—

The mill at Cascade, 
pacity of 75,000 feet, and* employing 100 
hands, will be started up In about ten 
days. It will run on time and a quar- 
ter ail season. About 15.000.000 fee't of' 
logs have been cut for It, and are wait
ing to be rafted' down the river.

The company has about 5,000,000 feet 
of lumber on hand in the two yards, 
about half the amount usually on hand 
at tide time of year. Both mills. Jn 
common with those throughout the 
country, shut down about the end of 
the year.

Conditions In the lumber business this 
year are good, and the outlook Is dis
tinctly promising.

W. A. Ansite, secretary of the Moun
tain Luml»ermen's Association, hack 
from a tour of the East, anticipates an 
increase of 50 per cent. In the cut this 
years.

WORK OF ROBBERS.

Fire Started By Men Who Attempted 
to Rob Bank.

Ephrata. Wash., March 1€.—That the 
$120.000 fire which came near wiping 
out Ephrata on Sunday was started 
by bank robbers, 1n an attempt to cover 
up their work, is the general belief

The thousands of dollars tw^k^d |n 
The Ravls-ftassÉt bank, which include 
all the taxes paid ln Grant county, at
tracted the yeggmen.' "but they were 
Jrlfthtaaad^ftway .Ly. the- 20ft- mw-wifH* 
came from W44so*r Creek and Quincy 
to help fight the fife. , *

Officers discovered that the hank 
had been entered. This Is tho second 
attempt in two years.

The Inscriptions upon British coins hav* 
always been in Latin, exdept during the 
Commonwealth llfl tim ________ _____ ——

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

Phone 1180,1404 BROAD STREET.

LOTS 14 and 16. 60 ft. * 120 ft., King*a 
road, between Cook and Blackwood 
streets, 8625 each; 1-3 cash, balance 6 
and 12 months at 7 per cent.

LOTS, 8, ». 10. 50 ft. x 120 ft. Blackwood 
street, between Hillside axenue and 
King's road. $525 each; 1-3 caih, balance 
1. 1 and 8 years at 7 per cent 

130 ft. each.‘ofFVr^rmT.^

NoTIUE—I will not bn responsible for any 
debt* contracted by my wife. Alexander 
Chisholm. ïrçia

PYTHIAN SISTERS second annual 
Shamrock ball, Man*h 17th,. In Bron,j

»\fusiç. Tfialn's 
ml?

street hall. Tickete 
orchestra.

THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESRONdI 
-ENCE“SCHOOLS hav.; moved their of
fice to Room 4. Promu Block. 1006 Gov
ernment street, opposite Ch allouer ft 
Mitchell's. mil

THE JAPANESE (J EN ERAL~CQN- 
TRACT CO., LTD.. 1617 Store street, p 
o. Box .W- All kinds of contract add

iy-
try RULLBR S 1 -nitoM, C R

It. wlwrf. for “ eiMKl cup or uolfw"
Iviv goin* un the boot. J5

TllK I.ADTEft nr PftTrHru RÈiEX57ï
WietETY win hold a «Ü, ut wor5 
Thursday. Mgrrh -tth. at Koreatwa* 
’Hall. Hrua.1 a,Met. fr .m 3 till lu „ 
iWre will be musical brogVamme JW, 
r.rreshments will be ,rr- nj Anyone 
buying lo the . aient ol II .« will u, 
tilled to clalrvoyeiit reading by y,, 
Jachao.u. mà

For Sale—Horses.
FOR HALE—Mare, rubber.UrM buggharness. —gg " ”----

malt.

M i re ruhh»f Hn*d buggy a n6 
Apply Geo. Fraqcis, Ewhi.

8400 each; 1-3 cash. " rwd*
LOT Six 120, on Government street. E side 

comer, next corncr.ijay. 8f,.oot); tissi 
cash, balance terms.

ACTtEAGB adjoining New Albeml fown-

CROWN GRANTED and licensed timber 
lands on Vancouver Island and Main
land. ........... -

COAL T«AND8 bn Graham and Vancouver 
Islands. , *

I

u,

H. CUTHBERT & C0T~
S" READ kstatk; loans „__ —

636 FORT BT. PHONE 1616
-4-

SOVEKKION PLACrUlteauttfuj ,ub- 

division Just one minute from car 
line and overlooking Oak Bay. I^arge 
l*>ts W x 117 feet and only 8hoo each. 
Terms over three year*.

li.RW-A NICE COTTAGE, close to 
Douglas street car line anti ju.tt out
side the city Urn it*; easy terms.

COOK STREET, between Bay and 
Hàultaln street*, dbeo tp <;«o. Jay 
school and Emprea* subdivision. 
Fine large lota 56 x 125 feet.’and the 
price only from |6o0 up.

SPEED RJaACE—Jdat outside City 
Limits and close tô Douglas Street 
car Une, AU lots wt out In fruit 
trees and arc extra, larg*. being 82 
feet * J70 fret Price $6W, terms 
eftsy.

hM
Ü

H
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Pure Maple Syrup From Granby, Que.
PER BOTTLE, 60*^

MANILLA DRIPS«ŸRVP. per tin. 75c. 40c anil........ 25#
IMPERIAL MAPLE HTRl'l*: per tin. #1.35, 75c and........40*

. J.âer..Jbiûtidkv.. * # * *■*.»*« * * - *
TKA GARDEN DRIES, pvr tin. $1.10. 65c and......... . . .35^
MOLASSES, pvr tin, 75c, 4(X‘, 20c and..................... .....15^
LYLE SYR VP. per im.............. .................................... ......... 20*

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN
Heaton V English Pickles, injÿed or chow, per bottle.......15*

' See Our 5c, 10c and 15c Bargains in Window To-day.

Excelsior Lawn Grass Seed
. ■ »r„.h lawn t. certain only through .owing our Ihwn gr.M
A>Sut ful velvet *r«™ caealtgue. >u.t out. telling you how to prepare
£2 g'rounJ and nlot" -you? Uw4 Aak for «..logue. .... Ih... S3: Mb. ae. 
scurground .atul u^ Q-*arJfn #njI gftia àûa.JTQvsef f V ;

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones 50,

Independent-Grocers.
là. Liquor Dept. Phone 1 £90.

13IT Government St.

The Exchange
FURNITURE AND BOOK 

STORE,

II» FORT STREET.

7DaVy change In stock of QOOt> 
READABLE BOOKS and GOOD 
USABLE FURNITURE.

Clean, up-to-date stuck. 

Agency for TUG -MORRia."

JOHN T. DEAVILLE. 
Phone 1737.

Davies & Sons
r AUCTIONEERS

Great Auction Sale

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLER»

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS—
Allen Whyte & Co' (Rulhcrglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
l,uvk (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White ZincT; H. Rodgers fc Son. (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherw^W.ll.am, Pa>nts »nd ° l.

I We also- have Elephant. Tiger and Burrell a White Lead.

POLICE ARE •
COMMENDED

Mission Oak and Other . -
FimnitnrPîinriFffpPlS STOPPING THE SALE TO 
* An‘ *ean, ^DRUNKEN MEN A BENEFIT

At Our New Salesrooms,
CoAer Yates and Langley Streets.

Important Sale of 
Freehold Property

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed will sell by 

Auction on

Thursday, March 31
AT 11 O’CLOCK.

AT THE PKfc5Mi$iKS

1937 BLANCHARD STREET, 
VICTORIA

FUbjt et to such conditione ax may then 
be read, all that

Valuable Freehold 
Property

situated "at the comer of BJanchard 
and Pembroke street*. in the" city of 
Victoria, etnA- known as ‘MAPLK- 
HI'IiSt.” the same being part of »ur- 
iM:,aii fivv-yerr" lot number one, w ith 
thf^'dWG'ilng house and buildings there
on! and well adapted for sub-dlvldlng 
into lits

The* property has a frontage on 
RlancTutrd street of 336ft. 6in.. more , 
or less; by an average depth of $97 
feet, more or less, and contains three ; 
acres, more or less.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers. 637 FORT STREET, or I 
t . MESSRS. POOLEY. LL’XTON & j 
POOLEY. Chancery Chambers, Vic- I 
toria. B. C., solicitor* for the vendor, j 

________

Mission < >wk BulTet, Oak and other
Î sideboards. fiVe sets of Dfntng Vhatr*.

Oak Morris Chair, upholsteretl i»v vel- j 
: xet; Mission Oak Arm Chair, uphol- 
tiered In leather; Mission Oak Rock- I 
ers. Mission Oak Hattd-Caryed Hall }
•s. it. Mirror, Oak Hall Battaa wuh box ! 
seat. Hound Oak Extension i.Hning j 

1 Table with six leaves, five other Kxtèn- , 
siun Dining Tables two Mission Oak j P°lb-e to stop the 

i Library Tables. Mission oak Hall 
I Lamp Stiind. ItOMWOOd Pedestal.1'
| Bentwtiod Roeker.
I Heavy all Brass Bvtiâtwid fuit sise, $
| ft. 6 Gilt Bedstead, seven Hraas and 
! iron Bedsteads. Bed Springs. Wool and 
j other* Mattresses. Mahogany Duchess 
! Bureau, oak I’hiffoniere. ( ‘alt and other 

Public ! Bureaus Washstands, Toilet Ware, two 
Folding Beds, two Folding Children’?

I Beds; seven Sewing Machines. Taylor,
Dressmaker, pçop Head, Hand arul 
Treadle Singer, Whites and other?.

Four Incubators, four Brooders, on-1 
No. 2 Barrel! Churn.

Office Desk, several «’hairs,
Oiest of Drawers. BàmVui A pm ChftTrs.
Bamboo Corner Seat. Centre Tables.
Child High <*huirs. Baby «’arriage 
Rocking and- other Chairs. Bed 
la'vinges. Jîamboo Hall Stand,,Mirrors.
HumthKi Book Stand. B-miKs. GJass- 
wart Crockery; 'Ornaments. Kitchen j 
Comfort, Tables, «’hairs. Ice Box. Cut- | 
lery. two Lawn Mowers. Garden Heat [
«nd other g<Vxl*. Prlxe White Wyan- 
dottw l/^vfr; nine Cooking Stoves and 
Rang**: afro H ladle»’ and gent* bi
cycler

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY, 2 p.m.

several yearn, the fine was related- to ,•
i $25 and coats. • *----- *-——

“In reducing ihls fine from HQ. which I 
I think I» too. near the maximum un-j 
der the clrounxetancea, to $-5 (the mini- \ 
mum being *20), ) do hot want to be J 
understood af at all countenancing the j 
offence," said hie honor; “I think the 
authurfriêë are to he congratulated oh ! 
endeavoring to free the liquor t traffic 
of one of I la worst feature». For à long j 
time the chief effort seem» to have 
been to keep people from getting a

'. ------------- — 1 drink after hour», not'much of an In-
Iqutty in Iteeli '*>• « '

judae Lampman Upholds uon- enforce the u» was quite mu*?
” . . _. , _ . ] whereas anyone can see that It is far j
viction 111 First UaS6 tor more Iniquitous an.t immoral to sell to 

Y —— 1 a drunken man. The authorflles, as IT ears ' ! say.' are to be . ongratulated and
\ J doubt If .they follow up this course It

1 \*" . will have a very beneficial effect "

Approval of any effort* made by the I XTX* tuh APBivr
of H.tunr to nun COMMISSION AND REBATE

already under the influence was ex- |ih- Influence
pressed by Judge LamPman this morn
ing. in giving Judgment in the api>eal I 
•*f Thçmw MeManus. proprietor of the j 
California hotel, against his conviction i 
In the 'police court for this offenO.

The facts recited by his honor In his 
Judgment were that on February *th ' 
a man who hadT Tiftd too much went 
Into the. bar of't.he California ap-1 wan 
given a glass of l*enr. for which offence 
against the law McMamm wmr Ytned 
$40 and costs. . The evidence shutfed 
that McManus wan playing cards In a 
room off the bar, that he did not see 
the man until a (‘unstable came In and

MUCH THE SAME
!

Real Estate Agent Awarded 
Commission for Sale Mjjde 

by Another

Another of the many real estate 1 
commission cases which have oevupli-d ! 
Judge Lampman's attention and time 
during the l.t - ; ,tr or sowas decided 

bnd fctfn -put - »mt ; -thwi be bad wimted ( tbfr mvfmtng when ht* hunnr awHrffrd 
•• men under I * White a* against James May-

H. W Davies, M.A.*A., Auctioneer.

-The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams |

' -- !

Maynard & Son
AUCTION EERa

Instructed^we will sell without re- 
r serve rotate*TY»bhf, mi’TWaff'

Street, on

Friday, 18th
2 P. M.

ELEGANT DAK

Furniture and Effects
HANDSOMELY CARVED CHINESE 

CHAIRS.
Full particulars later. This lot ,wljj 

be op view Thursday.

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered

NOTHING MORE — 
NOTHING LESS

Is what we RUt In prescriptions 
and they- arfe dispensed from pure 
.and adti\«- drug# hy a fultv qukll- 
fled pharmacist. We dispen.se 
any prescription WHETHER 
mtŒmZO ’TO un OK NOT. 
Our prices are tstr and Just. Let 
us fill yaaç, prescriptions.

JOHN COCHRANE
N.

CHEMIST.
W. Cor. Yates 

Douglas Sts.
and

the influence and that the notice con
taining the-wamjnx tht* breach

■
bar Ob these ground Fran 
f«»r thv appellant had ijrgjica that he 
should not have l»«*en fined for an of
fence xit-whl' h he knew nothing. Mo 
Manas boa ever h.. : not 
the barman the oversight of the bar 
and wa* within calt..ready (o v t la 
any .-aa«i that required hlx attention 
If a licensee y hose to become *o en
grossed In a game of cards that he 
«M aéfc knew wkut i* ajs gtimg ttfi In bis
bar.lt made no dïffe^Miîe whether the 
game was going ujn In the bar or miles 
away, he was resi*onsllile for what took 
p|*<*»; It might seem hard at first 
blush to Vonvlct a man f<»r something 
that h< did not know was helrijr done, 
rmr'tfis fnTrnt

nard and Thomas 8t«xk.ham. in con
nection with the sale of lot 562a, conter 
uf Belleville and St* John street*. Plain
tiff sued for $L7T under .circumstances i 
set out In the Judgment.

SVx kham listed the, prvpt-rty with 
plain Uff for sale at 115.000, promising a 

delegated t<> | commlmitoii 'of 11,000 for u quick sal**.
Percy daymond entered into nego
tiation» for It. Maynard told White 
$15,000 wax the hi west price they would 
lake, but. subsequently Stm kham told 
him they t<mld (hit* the price a -tlttie. 
XV bite expressed wBJlngneas to uuailfy 
the commission likewise, and accept 
five per cent. John Dean, known to 
Maynar-I as a real esta* agent, asked 
hln price and was quoted JI15.006. He 
was given an option until December 
16th last at that figure. Dean offered 

t the lot t t Llaymond, who Informed himthe législature evi
dently was t<» make the law severe In , that ■ White claimed the sole right to 
this regard. Therefore the appeal must. »»di that lot. but on being show.n tlv* ' 
be dfrmlsf*d. | option he bought at $11750’. I)ean pre- j

His honor expressed a desire to hears pared tliu deed which conveyed th-i 
what - rotins» Î hud to say as to the : tand straight from Maynard and SVwk-
aYnonut of The fine, and 
m^jat followed from" W «

some argu-. 
2. Moresby.

I who ha* lieen acting In the matter for 
the Attorney-General’s department, 
and Frank Higgins. As McManus had 
never-been.t onvféted before and as this 
wga the first rase of a coviction for 
selling to a drunken man ntJfayMn

iVitcy
ainht! tf

mtmd, and when White as-

mayxard *
SON, Auctioneers. I C

Read the “Times’1

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
important Salo of 
Cord wood Equipment

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by IAN MAfK, ESQ., 
will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION on hi# 

j-. farm op the
BURNSIDE ROAD

_____ ______ -, Qlg-

commission. Continuing itl* judgment 
hi# honor said:

’•Maynard and Stockham got $14.250, 
Dt'an got $500. Raymond got the land 
and Whitt* got ncthlng. Dean #ay* that 
after signing lie asked Maynard; what 

1-rebate he would g-hre. «nd- Maynyrd 
| said five* per sent. The defendants have 
j not explained iltMiotuily to me .s hy 
1 iiû.otjo upptar# m writing as. Un pur » 

chase price when $»4.750‘ wu# the real 
| price. Why should' Dean pay $50 for an

___ gardening Requisites
Our stock ofTSrcten Tools is complets in every detail. It will 

pay you to inspect them.
SPECIAL.

RUBBER GARDEN HOSE, good quality, at per j Qç
foot

TUESDAY, M RCH 29ih,
Commencing at 11 -o’Cloyk 

THE WHOLE OF H18 UB-TO-DATB

Machinery, Wagons,
. .. To^ is, Etc. ' ■"'1^

F.*r getting out Cordwood,

Pair of Good Ponies, Spring Carts. 
Buggies. Harness, Household 

Furniture, Etc.

X
X

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR YATES AND BROAD 8T8,

; Including 8, horse power Portable Saw, 
very #tr«»ng Cordwm-Ki Wagon. 5o ("ot^lg

Office Phone 82. Phone Mil

Direct from France
We import Mac aroni and Verfflieilli; you are thus sure of the 

genuine articles.
MACARRON1 AND VERMICILU, 2 packages to-day. . .25*
S VP SAGO CHEESE i so nier with maeearoni). Each :... 15* 
EDAM CHEESE (for grating)., each,,.....85* 
PARMESAN CHEESE, per bottfiU . . ;35*

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

of Wood. Blacksmith Outfit, Light Ex
press. Phaeton. . Double and Single 
Harness. Dump «Tut and Harness.
Tarpaulin**, sttumj» Puller and 200 ft. 
of Wire Rope. Harrows, Cultivator*.
Seedei>. Hoperator (nearly new), ^ 
horse power En*llsh ptuart Water 
Coohd Gasolln» Engine. English 
gTu.Tn t.nthe, (Hntdt 44wUtg
Cutting kith sol- centre and inde- ,,.,1,1j en dent chuck a quanalty of, Toola, | wind#, generally Y^ane mild, 

pair Of fa'st Driving Ponies, two Cow*,
Calf, IS Chlckeh*. and the whole of the 
Household Furniture.

Particular# Uttçr. or from

MTKWAH1 WH4.IAMK, VmUwuvr.

WONDERFUL.
CASH I'HICEH PAID FOR 
g„confl-H»ud nothin*, «.'•rpentor»' 
Trunk, end V.)!««». Hoot., Shot IZt' n^oîîrA? MU.K..I >en(r»,.a 

gu Jewellery, etc.
JACOB AAS0N80N B

• Next .uni 8econd-H*nd Storf,
Phono 1747. .

STi JOHNSON ST.. VirTORlA.dbC.
$72 BtiluW uovernmeni. ;

Reporta
, 30 07; terni*

minimum, 48; wlpd, 2 n»Ue# H. 
New U l>We*t minster,—Barometer.

teaUguraturtL.- 40- 
iniles N. E

Time Now 
To Think of 
Spring Cleaning
THOSE deligWful Spring days must surely have made some homekeepers think'seriously 

of the Spring Cleaning problem. It’s time now to think about this important work. But 
DON’T worry about it. Come here and get some house-cleaning helps.

We stock a big range of helps you would appreciate. To the woman who has to do much 
of the work herself we know nothing that would be more acceptable than an ACME Washing 
Machine. This machine makes the washing of -either heavy or light articles a pleasure rather 

‘ than a labor. Then we have the American Wringers—thé "Very best made. Scrub Brushes, 
Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Step Ladders, etc. Make a tour of this establishment an* see 
these articles. .;

Let the carpet department take up, clean and relay your carpet for you. That’s a big 
help and the cost is light—only id cents per yard.

minimum. ».

tfrmpera- 
wtrtd. culm wegth-

Our Contract 
Department’s 
Special Service
THE correct assembling of rugs, furniture, wall covering» and draperies requires a degree 

of skill that can only be the result of long training, study and natural ability. ’ Our eon- 
U-act staff has had years of experience—years of service and careful study of the methods 
and works of masters. Their services as well as the great advantage of being able to learn 
from such an extensive stock is yours, free of charge. We shall be.pleased to furnish eatun- 
ates and heip'yott t*lan or work from your, own or arehiteeta’ plans. Coats you nothing, and 
you incur ujf. obligation to purchase. No order too small, none ran b? too large to tad »dv- 
quate and careful attention at our hands. ’ - — ' 1 — ___

Spring and 
Summer
Draperies ——-----—7X

SPRING and Summer season, demand new curtain, or obtaining. The home must mirror 
the newness and brightness of theso delightful season, of the year ^complete 

diversified is our stock of suitable materiato that your any fancy may be satisfied.
Charming schemes of color and pattern may be carried out and at the minimum coat-for 

you 11 find the prices decidedly easy. Not outside of the large oentre. will you find the ^ual 
of this collection. The latest in cretonnes, chinties, taffetas, itlkohnes, poplins, challu, cas - 
ment cVcth, madras, etc, are to be found in most delightful colors and patterns.

We list below a few uses for these materials. Haven’t you a need that can be filled?

Red Draperie*
Wi-mtui-e Slqv.Cu.vrcmga.-----,
Sofa Pillows

Bedroom 'Wall Coverings 
Cottage Window Oirtains
ilamnuN-k Cwdiioua

Furniture Upholstering 
Cottage Draperies 
Thatf1 Vmfiinns

-rfo.-

4

jur* in this case the verdict would be 
th.\ the hve |>er cent, rebate Dean | 
elLuka ■>T was really a five per cent. ... 
L'ummlwaiun in cast; lit- made a #ale. 
Rebate and comml*#i n are sometimes . 
used (1 no not say correctly) tô Mgnlly 1 
the same thing 1 ttnd that Hon. G. E. 
Foster, in his examination in tlti* libel 1 
suit of Foster, v*. Macdonald is report
ed a# #a>^|ng in reply to a question a# 
to whetheV a certain payment was a I 
cvimmi#sl«(n or by way of teiltictlon in j 
the puruha**-price: ‘You can apply, 

^yT»ur own name to it. Some might call 
U a commission an«l some a rebate on j 
the pun hase price.’ " The manner in j 
which this option was obtained and 
vised leathi me to the opinion that It I 
was subAantlally an authority to 
I)van to syll. and a# he., sold to the 
purchaser whom White hud already ! 
fourni 1 think White i# entitled to hi* ,

mmfrslon. and therefore giver judg j 1
ment for hint for $700.’* '

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnish» d by the Victoria <
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 14.-6 a. m -ThV bare- | 
meter remain* about thirty Inches j 
throughout the Western portion of the 
province, and fair weather is ynerul •»- J 
cept In «•allfornla. where rain Is falling 
The weather remains fair and nil Id from I 
the Rockies eastward to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity- Light to moderate

w>nd*; gene rally tkir ADd 'mild. J
Mainland Light to mialerate ]

Furniture
Every Room 

In Your Hou X

Tt,. u.neral re arrangement of fu/iture-incident to the Spring Cleaning Proce“-

piece than right here-no matter what room may need it.
This store is filled with the very smartest and best in the furniture world. Pick any item 

from the lists below and youffl get the utmost in both style and value.
.1

The Parlor
Parlor Suitiss 

jPdd Chairs 
' Heed Chairs 
Parlor .Chairs 
Parlor Cab mets 
Parlor Tallies 
Rich Carpets 
Beautiful Square* 
Handsome Curtain* 
Drapery Materials

In/m
y/hif

/Bedi

Thé Bedroom
Beds 

hiffonieres _ 
Bedroom Suites 
Ladies' Dressers x 
Carpet Square* 
Fibre Matting 
Bedding 
Curtain*
Brais Beds

Dining Room
Extension Tables 
Dainty Buffets 
China Cabinet* 
Dining Chairs 
Beaut if uL Linen 
Rieh Carpet*
Finest Silverware 
Charming Curtains 
Beautiful .China

7ho Kit chen
Refrigerators 
Enainelledware. - 
Tinware 
Kitchen Table*
Bin Table*
Kitchen Clipboards 
Kitchen Chair* 
Linoleum
And the “Kitchen

Things"

The West’s Greatest Furniture Store.

_ weather, cloudy.
Kamloops Rarom««v *•*<: 

tjire, 32: mloiniunt.
er, clear. _ iB»tkervUle*Barolwtor. » l«. t«*P»ra |

mlnim.um. » *"•* we*‘ ►
t»r. clear.’ . _ .

PortaiSlmpsoiv—Barometer, 3n.w fem-
5 mill,mom. 3»; Wln<l. » »#* | 

fc; wralher. cloudy 
K* moo Ion -Barometer. *>'- l '

,,re. 24; minimum. «; wind- « mil-"» » W 
wvatheri clear.


